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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL XII.

TURLOGH O'BRIEN broken voice; and the tears, whicà
of adverse fortune had never yet wl
eyes, began to gather thick, andc

THE FORTUNES O AN IRISE£ SOLDIER another down. his furrowed cheeks a

CHAPTER XLIL.--LOVE AND GLORY. She las. been the comfort, the stay

Fast as'Id Time sweeps in bisiir artli, fresh of my old agea; she bas been, mndet
Fastas ld imesweps n i swr ' a good clilid ta me: andl il she lo

weeds and fiowers sprazîg up beneath bis seythe. hgou ld a e-apinessor1yo
,Ol ator pssaway and are forol ten, and nen soui ld 1nar ber happiness or y ouir

Oild actr pasnew then, choose now ad forever for her
ones take thoir places. 'Grace, dearest Grace, you ho

Thus, as tie current of our tale fiows on, we T rog, pasnaeu no he
lose sight; and mayhap forever, of many a fami- Turlogh, pasionatel trning ta ;
liar personage and place, while strange faces and lo,word;. deig but one mle; C
newejects rse arouud us, as we drift oaward look,-and flood with joy the henrt thi
nwaA o close ayear has passed-tbe sun- well-the heart that by to-morot

ad .the rai7, a7 wnd of a ear bat no more,'
shinie, a o g The last words of bis appeal s
bave:fille. upon the grave f dy g lby. er tru hert-the bashfNl struggle
Sir Hugh--landhes noW and homeless--still' were over ina moment.
with lis fair .bild, dwells in the sane lodgig ' OhTrlotr

he eusaw bia last. Te attempt to luie n Oh, Tanrlog , Turlogh ) he lhwil
tkp city were, under existing circumstances, a and, paie and sobbng, the ligt fon
dangerous, if not anu impracticable ernterprise.-bic girl, in a moment, la' foided fond
Steru proclamations, dictated by the dred ur- Wingi>'ta the e rt of the soldier.
gency of the impending crisis, and enforced by but evetful interview, or say how
the prompt andunsparing sanclions of milhtary fsd bis batiful ad blshing
IaW, restricted ail suspeeted persons ta the im- fondy b sed thmb and ho
inediate neighborbood of their dwelings, and in foir lhanlessodthem bath, rmd ha
the majorty of cases had eren plaeud them ilder their hand togetler. Aftews ane,
the rigors af actual imprîseamont.. fond far*iweil, at lait ie n'at gene,1

t was atue eve af thtFirs t of July, 1690, even the receding clang of bis cha
at wahe yothehrs ouy' 'the sank ito silence.

that memorable day on whicb was fought the Thus Turlogh O'Brien, in wil

Tte ofd cit of Dubli nas now comparatveîy ecstasy of triumph, rode rapidly1

deserted. Scarce a red coat was te be neeom in camp of King James, and never1

its gloo and shattereda streets; a bandful cf while that fortune may interpose

tailimia kept guard at the Castre, which bad sent a slip between the cup and the lip.'
orth ils kigarwith ail his goody company of .While Turlogh O'Bnien, thus abs

grteris nd courtiers, either to take an active rious reveries, spurs onward towards
genral an cortirseiherte air auactvefield' te shahl avail ourselves oft

part in than on-deferred struggle, or ta witness
0 tatos'unwilling as we-are ta interrupt h

Thestilness and langer of the town, contrast- and happy silence, ta say a few wo

ed with the recent hubbub and bustle attendin bthe progress of events, which we tr

the transit of tlousands of stern and reckless sfice ta give the reader soie general a

soldier , thçir iùa-cb ta the sceneof dan- actual state of things at the period
oer, up UPî have now taken up our taie. If, h
er, halin it something at once depressing and by ne meas impossible, the gente
inde'inab-y excit obmarvelloùsly little for such disserta

Upan the fortunes of the camîng bille eacil ilyecp h rsn ywa
part> felt that their destinies iere snpended.-. easdy escape tht present by what
Tre hushred and agitating prevalence at a sus- termed 'skipping' the next dozen o
pense, which came home nt only ta the soldier The presence of William's poveri
apd the politician, but ta every private man, in didly-organîsed army in the North,2
the shape of alarnn for his property and lis salety, val of the prince himself ta taike t
pervades every street and dwellig, and clouded stimulated the fierce excitement of i

eve'ry countenance in the city ivithi awe. Business and intensified by the darkest fora

was entirely' neglected t men kept restlessly ta- inveterate malignity of old feuds an

ing and fro-mng, and grouping together in little Tht exhaustig fiscal exertions whic

knots, gossiping at the street corners, in low was forced ta make, the prostratir

toues, and laughîng strangely, in the almost hys- the ruin of al trade, the general ne

terical excitement of the crisis--the long-looked- lage, and the frightful waste comin

for crisis, that was nor at last, in fearful earnest, rapparees, bad so devastated the c

indeed, present and upon them. famine, and its attendant pestilence

A tall and singularly handsome officer of dra- with the invading sword, ta consume

goons, fully equipped in the splendid uniform of solation of the land.
those days, and wearing in his face an expression l n addition te ail this, the hause c
at once lofty and melancholy, wasupod the night tunate James had sustained sore l
in question, ascending a dark and old-fashioned rectly stilh, by multitudinous deseri
stair in the city of Dublin. He paused at a door, transferred in detal much of the ena
which opened from the first landing-place. A. fluence of the Jacobite party ta the
feeling whichhe could not for a moment over- invader. iVth few exceptions, i

corne, heldb him doubtfully at the threshold.- apostacies were confined ta men of
He entered, however, and, raismng bis plumed importance and ability; but stîlt
bat, and shiaking back fromn his noble features bis however individually despicable, disi
long blackf hair, Turlogh O'Brien stood in the faithfuI by their numbers, and almo
presence of Grace Wiloughby and ber father. carried with them intelligence of t

How did ber shifting color show the beating the apprehensions, and the plans ai
of ber little heart, as, betweenasmiles and blushes, associates, whieh proved valuable ta

she greeted ber true lover. How did the sol- nents.
dier's eyes, wth the passouate tire of bis owa Among many better men, Miles C
fierce and melancholy nature, requite ber sofier played bis royal master false ; incap
looks. thusiasm, cold, selfish, and phlegmat

' Sir'Hugh', he said, having retrned the old lations were untaged by passion,a
man's cordial reetin m language net less ge- add, unwarmed by patriotism. He
aerous, ' it 1s îoug-to me how long -smnce I the difficulties of the Jacobite cause
have seen youand ir may be long,, ver> long, ing the chances with the micest scrui
Ire I see Yeu igain? t nd be glanced towards ed weil ta him ta desert at, once, ai
the lair girl with ia foundness ail the more touching hc might make a ment of so doing,i
for the stern and haught beaut> of bis face.- in whuse favor the odds seemed mult
'l have but aL fen' huaried moment& ta sta>' ber e. dar.
1 cannot and wl n alt, wnste words. Wayan is sa King William's eamp occupied
aear mn' heart must be spoken-spoken, per- grounds upon the northerni side of1
ebance, with a soldier's bluntuess, but yet with Tt bonse murmur of the broad-brc
the feeling that ail mnbopes w>' liappiness, are filled the stirless air betweein the
wound up in your ans er. You remember-yai arues, whose prowess w'as next dayt
cannot have forgotten-our conversation on the the fate of the kingdom, and mingle
evelting when I saw yon last. Sir Hugh, it is tbat confgenice oaf petty sounds, whi
1o light fancy, no trivial feeling, thaLt iouad hend solema murmnurings of a Iniglty tide
Turlogh O'Brien thls to sue ou in spite of a re- the myriad gatheriags of living men.
PUlse. I love your daugliter-Miss Grace-I A suiltry summner' zright .wrapt tb
lave ber dearly-desperately-with ail the love scape in darknes. The tents o
and all the loyalty-with every feeling, and pas- splendidly appointed army spread li
Sion1, and thought, and hope o m heart ;-say,1 city over the uadulating ground, an
if I ottve to inorrow's battie w il yeouat last fues, .at intervals glared strong a;
cons~ent, and gîve lher ta the oendest mad trurest meitary' farmas and nmunition wag
lOyer thiat eru iu h r and .levotion sued fr n across the river, far aw'ay, cama
for thie (and rnaa!n r au *ònd of shouting, anrd the si

Sir Hugl h ' shoke. Ha loaked ai lis druoeswwi.h the rumble of provisio
daugie d ra ttmm as a e.,oble fa~ of thse baud- ttiea nnciear cati of tht trumnpet

5 Oie 8ldar àîî de n ce:more at his own f nhig;h ar para îenir erd

urogi Turlagli O'Beien she a been ray' k .asmnoabotde; hour of t,
oni>y child--my darhing' hie auid ,aîlait, iu ' as Sta> oly kel ;'uWmîhem of Nass
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à the dangers ara in a sling (for he had :but that morning'
rung fron bis while reconnoiterng, recejvd *a wound which
coursed one had well nigh proved bis fast) in4ianted upon bis
s he.spoke- war steed, accompanied by his st-ff, among whom
y, the pride we recognise, among the dashing horsemen, our
d-indeed- old friend Percy Neville, rode forth in person,.
ves you, why through the camp.
s. Let ber, The guard, bearing torches, rode with them,
rself.' and thus under the lurid illumination, growing
ar him,' said duskily on tossing plumes, and fiashang upoa bur-
r: 'say but nisied cuirasses, did the martial cavalcade tramp
onsent but by onward-its progres marked by the ruddy glare
hat loves you that crimsoned t air above them, and by the
Pr ight may ster buzzas of excited welcome that greeted

the sldier king wherever lie appeared.
ote home te There was an oifiser, a captain tn eue of King
s of timidity William's regiment of draoons, with plumed

bat, and buff soat, standing by as William of
dly eriad ;- Nassan, acompanied by bis staff, thus moved on-
mu of the no- eard through the camp upon the memorable nit
illy and trest- to which Our tale bas brought us.

This eavalry efficer stood listlessly leanng
that hurried against a provision wagon, and smoked on in con-
the old man temptuous indiflerence, while a tattered, scared,
cbild; how and travel-omled man, of mean aspect and small

w lie praoed and unsightly figure, stood near him, with bat
rand many a an band, and earnestly urged his disregarded suit.

indeed ; and l the lank, ungainly form, and sinister face of
arger's hoofs the officer, and in the crouching mien, and ca-

darerous, villainous aspect of bis humble suitor,
Id and happy no person who bad seen -thein once could bave
towards the failed to recogniste Miles Garrett and bis now
thouglit the cast off dependent, Garvey.
' ful many CHIPTER XLIIt.--GAnVEr'S QUARTERS.

.in 'As sooi as they missed your honor,' said
orbed -go. Garvey, they took me up to General Lauzun's
s ' the tented tent-me that knew as much about it, Godthe terval, knows, as the babe unborn, and it was just the
is entranced toâs of a shilling I wasn't shot; they said I was

rds touchig your secretary, and must produce the correspon-
ust may suf- dence; and as you very well know, sir, I had
notion of the none ta show, not that I would hiave shown it,
at which we even if I had-God forbid--do such thing, of

owever, as is course.'
reader care 01 course,' echoed Garrett, sneerngiy.
tions, he can 'Of course,' reiterated Garvey, in a tone of
is technically deprecatory humnity ; but in this case, you know,
r sa fnes. noble captain, it vas out ot my power. What
fui and splen- had I te declare ?-what could I tell î I knew
and the arri- none of your secrets; and you'il bear me ivit-
eir head, had ness, Mr. Garrett, I never tried ta learn them.'
the country, 'Yes, you did try,' said Garrett, who iad
ebodings the renoved his pipe for a moment, and now' for the
d jealousies. first tuane deigned a look, though no very auspi-
h the state cious one, upon lis petitioner-' Yes, you did
on, or ralier try, and you told all 3 ou could; but I found you
eglect of til- out,.aid saw through you, whîen you thought I
nitted by the trusted you,you shallow miscreant; but no matter.'
ountry, that 'I never wronged you, Mr. Garrett ; by this
, threatened, cross, I never did you one hap'orth of harm,sir,'
mate the de- urged Garvey, advancing nearer, and cowering

stîli lower in his urgency-' never, sir-never
of the unfor- -never, your honor, by every saint in heaven;
us more di- may I never live tii mornin', Mr. Garrett, il I
tions, which did.'
ergy and in- Garrett knew as weil as Garvey did himself,
camp of the that the wretched, short-sighted tool of Satan,
indeed, such that cowered, and cringed, and cursed before
f second-rate him, lied in every word he said ; but ie made
the traitors, no other answer than, with a faint and ugly smile,
heartened the- ta puff a thin stream of tobacco smoke into
st invariably the air, and watch it as it curled up into the
lhe weakness, dark.
their former ' Well,' said lie, after a. second or two,-
their oppo- '(they did sot shoot yen ; and what did they,

prayy'
Garrett had .Thuey tossed mie mn a blanket, noble captaîn,
able of en- for a full hour,' whimpered the wretched man;
ic, his caleu- I'm. brunes fron head ta beel, an' so sore, I
and need we scarce can stand, or walk, or life.'

understood Garrett tock bis pipe Ironi his month, and
, and weigh- laughed outnîght, and the miserable, servile
tmay, it seemi- creature before him essayed ta join in the cachin-
nd while yet nation.
ta the party ' It was very funny-very funny,' he said,
iplying every ' but they kept i up Loo ong-if it w'as net for

that, Id have laugbed myseit, indeed I would ;-
d the rising but they kept it up eruelly long, and let me
tht river.- strike the ground every ime; rm aching from
easted Boyne head té toot. It was at seven o'clock they Rurn-
e two great ed me out of the camp, without a protection, so
ta determine I dared not go towards Dublin, for you knaow Ail
ed sadly with the passes are guarded, and I could not get thro'
ich, jike the Drogheda to come here, for the king's-that is,
,ver arches King James's-soldiera baye it, too and there is

- iot a ereature in the country, and I had mot a
he wide land- penny in my pocket, nor a morsel of food, and
f Wiliam's oUJy for a drink of milk I got last night, I think
ke a canvas. I'd have died before morning, and a littie girl
d tht dusky ferried me over twoimiles below Dr6gheda ; and
ndc red upon I ad sncb a round to come, keeping. out of the

geas ; white way of the soldiers, for I.was as muchafraid of
e the soften- one side as the other, untl I kne I was near
utae roll of where I could Ete you, sir, God bless yomu ; :so I
n cars, and wais hidiug n oushes and ditches tIïe whoie day
,inceusantly' long-and runimng. ,tb n'a>a and that-and asn

acta f the G d a my> ud e ii a, I e .t oatina but a

relre, when, troughi carily:this ,morning; P'a halt dead, Mr.j
- is. sword (iarrett-P-l'starviuig jia.r .

No. 17.

'I suppose you'd hke to quarter here withi uniucky sentinel, after dodging about m igil.au
me?' said Garrett, with a pleasant twinkle in suspicion, vith us piece cocked, at last descried
bis eye. the abject which hal alarmed him.

' If you don't let me, sir, Im afraid l'il starve. ' Hala, who goes there ?' was the stern chal-
l'il never luve through the night without fond,' lenge whicii arrested unfortuiate Garvey, in bis
returned Garvey, imploringly; 'sncee seven a'- dreary pas seul.
clock yesterday moerting, I declare to God, I He essayed ta answer, but terror deprived
never et a bit but half a dozen cold potatoes, him of atterance.
not the size of walnmuts. Oh, ]Mr. Garrett, Mr. ' Stand,' cried the soldier, making bis way
Garrett,' and the wretched man sat dow'n and leisurely up ta him-' stand, friend, or 1'1l blow
cra'ied almost ta his feet, in the desperate en- your head oi-stand, I say.'
deavor to catch the imperturbable captain's eye, As Garvey made no attempt ta more, the
now fixed upon the ground, < sure you wmon't re- hand of the inusqueteor was soon clutcied firialy
fuse ue, sir? you wculd not turn me off: you in the lttle mnan's cravat; and shakiug lrimi.per-
wouald not have me starve.' . haps a little more roughlyl than was strictly" -ne-

Garrett again tookb is pÈpe from bis mouth, cessary, the aoiber hauled lm along vit behia,
and spitting opon the gound, asked with a tran- at every dozen %teps propounding soie new
quil leer- question, backed by an oath or two, ind follow-

' And wly should not 1?' ed by a few additionali 'rucks by the throai.
' Because I servel yeu, sir, in al your plans, ' Never ai answer for ine, is not there' said

Mr. Garrett; om, sir, you mustn't forget, you ie ;' well, l'i bringing eou ta a place where
won't forget,' replied the familiar, with agonised they'll find tiongue for you, if you were as dumb
entreaty in every look, and toie, and gesture.- as a red herni'.'
' Oh ! Mr. Garrett, think, think of it-think of With this clheering assurance, Garvey was
it ail ; remember Sir Hugh's business-remem- passavely condured by bis captor ta ilroofiess
bei Lady Willoughby: dud I not help you every hovel, which antswered for a gualirooum, where
way ; did I stop at anything ?-auid ama not I two or three soldiers were sleeping, stretciel no
ready for whatever you please again?2-sure if 1 the grounrd, ani rirme vere snoking and chatting
was oly your dog that served you through thick together ; and hauving been catechiizud tlhe!re
and thin, Mr. Garrett, you wouldî not refuse me again, with nr lbetter Auccess, he was iplr.J n-
a morsel of food, when l'm ifamnishing with hun- der a further escort, and condneued, as a ,iusnect-
ger.' ed spy, to the tent of the oflirer mi coinini.,iid o f

'And yet I have shot more than one dog in the division, who, unhappily for the -%wr'etched
my time, for turning on his master; what do you Garvey, turned out to be the notorioum, Lord
say ta that P retorted Garrett, camly. Gaimoy.

' Why, Mr. Garrett, you don't mean-you Passiiig the sentmnel who kept guard onitside
can't mean-what is it-what is it at all?' cried the tent ropes, the little party found tthetmaselves
the trembling villain. in the presence o' that cold-blooded ani cruel

' I'm not gong ta shoot you, you blockhead ; nobleman. He had but just disnounted, ami is
but you had better let go my coat, or l'il hack mlhtary bat and gloves had not yet beeni remiov-

your Sfngers oal with my rapier ; there, that's ed. -He sate beside a rude table, on whicl il

better," said Garrett, roughly ; ' you want, it ianir of caundles were burning, sotie reporis and
seems, something ta eat, and a place to lie in writing inaterias, along wivth his pistols, lay he-
that's reasonable enough, after all; you shall side himl ; and a piece of iarpaubn stretched
have them. Here, Corporal Ford, tru out four along a pole, fenced off n portion of the area 'or

of your men,' he cntmnued, addressng that offi- Iis 1ordship's bed-chamnber. Besir.lehirn %stoud a
cer ; ' and now, Mr. Garvey, is it right ta tell stif nilitary atteinant, who Nas rwelinug orders
you,' be resumed, after a considerable pause, and Itouching Iris iordship's personal equiprneut l'or
interrupting bis address aî every balf dozen words the mno:row ; and his cuirass, Logether wîith bis

ta pursue his smoking, ' it's right you should un- mditary saddle, and emblazoned saddle-clo:h, lay
derstanud that provisions are unusually dear- upon a foru close by.
(here came a long whiff); and bungry mouths, As the pariy entered, his lordship, looketd up,
on the contrary, unusually plenty-([iere another and the hight fIl'ull i upon his cadaverous falce
pufi) ; sa that, you see, his majesty's officers and hooked nuse, an ihis bristhng mmmseis i light
mnust ail, ma their several caiacities, exercise the moustache ; vimule hii sinail, indolent eye coldly
strictest economy-(anoilier wlitl)-aid as it scanned themn ; and be said, in a dravling, care-
happens that you wiil probably eat as much as less tone, so slow and quiet, that but for its im-
anotber nan-(here came a long, thin stream of passive coldness, it night have bespoken the very
smoke, wvhichm seermed, as it were, attenuated and gentlest puirposei:-
extended by the length and subtlety of the cal- 'A parsormer, u--what of hun, corporal.P
culation) ; and as unfortunately itere is no coi- ' Crossed the river-so, so ; and then crep;
ceivable useful purpose to which we cati turi up among the bushes-so! resurmed Lord Ga-
you here-(another stream, if possible thinner ny, as soon as he heard lhe statement through;
and longer); why it seemns to me advisable, for -'and, as you say the .very mai, Miles GIrrett%.
the be:ter service of his majesty, ta quarter you secretary, who w'as, yesterday morning turue.
for this night, upon .the enemy-do you coumpre- out of the camp, a suspected traitor, then ;iand
head 1 Sa, here Corporal Ford, take this little nowo, your prisoner-so, so. Have you auy in-
Tory gentleman down ta the river's bank, and formation of importance ta give us ? be continu-
-and the water is not yet too bigi to ford il- ed, lazily turning lis eyes upon Garvey ; if you
put him to the streami, and muake him cross.- have, say so, aud it nay possibly save youn.'
If he demurs, send a ball or two after imir, and ' Ah, my lord general -noble, generoUs sir,'
Pil be bound - wherever be goes-he'il uot re- cried Garvey, whom the frenazy of actual de-
turn.' spair had noi ait length restored te speeecb;

In vain the affrighted wretch pleaded in an ' Pan ano spy, as God is m y witness-l'i mano
agony of terror-imploring in the name of ail traitor ; don't, :or God's sak e, doa't have me
the saints of Heaven, and for the sake of God blanketted agat, noble, general. I'm as hones
HimseIf, to be turned out in any direction but as the king hbnself, ask any one tbat know, me.
the one which the imexorable captaun hald se- If they tous me again, it will be the death of me
lected. He was hurried down to the river' -Pm just dead as it is.'
brink, pouring forth prayers, imprecations, and 'ln nnot thinking of any such thing, my good
entreaties ut every step-shoved ai tast, actuat- feliow,' saia! his lbrdship, tranquilly.
1y weepung, inca the stream-and then, under ' Lord bless you, sir, myr lord Galmoy, your
muzzles of the soldier's carbines, forced, willy noble hnor; the Lord aod ail the sails of
nilly, to wade onward towards the hosti!e banik- Heaven reward and prosper you.'
often turning, otten hesitating, now emerging i ild youir tongue, fellow, if ) ou can,' sad
nearly half way -- and now nearly chia deep in his lordship, in the saine eren tone, anlistaring
tie waters of the Boyne. At last, be bid him- upon hin with t same unmove!d but singuly
self, cowering among the sedges ut the opposite repulsive couatenancî-' hold your tongue and
shaore-while everyr moment the rising ide fore- hlsten to mue,'

ed biua to shift hs position, and gradually render- 0 That I will, my Lord-noble generai
mg bis retreat unpassible-wile aRt the samue 'Set, my good geutleman,' interrupted Lord
time bis teeth began ta chatter, and bas limbsu Galmoy, in the saine quiet wiiy, . if you won't
grow numb, as hie squatted in the chili waters. hold your longue, Pli make you do so. How

Feeling at last that his strength was faiiuug long is it &sice yot leit the priuce's camp .9
him, the wretched, terror-stricken creature, ' Well, aiould sane twenty minutes or half
through very fear of the immnent death whicl an. boar-perhaps nore,' said Garvey, whose
threatened him, should b endearour to main- thou lta, just then, were none of the citerest.
tain bis precarious and miserable posiion, sum- the prince stii livingt' ursued his lord
moned p resolution, and splashin 59g softlY siip.
through the long grass and reeds, einerged, at 1do suppose re s, rep-iedCrarrey,m ore

once upon the dry and solid sward. Creeping and, more perplexed bt I know not thait h
fronm bush to bush. and shirering so that ls very life was au questio,.'
joints acbed, the exhausted wretch. endeavoured • Come, emnae,' sal the oficerwhie:for1t
by' stampinghis! feet,: eiaflng his. lcurbs, anid first tinmean imoperious and . nueasuredl empihasis
blowang tapon biss nusaabed fsrgers,. to recover sliugtiiy mîarkcd hi èa en adaiess, anid somietInag
somue cf the vital warinth which seemed fatst :ex- insescribably .inti dat n overcast h's featores,
piriuag withi ris chrlla d ad ricalwà frane thouglithii traîqualt' icrned.unrmiurm

these .comfortless.. proceecding :were ,.caducted, maist manag. to ;mon~iig y îk n> d
hais maovements weremet long unobsîerved.s An .. Vec,&uind 'remefn er som ytiagi- a

!l'6 1t-,' i)#<WH -Ph'I1 I>jJ f

ak
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psha op on Enlto Si ~tP
wund- a t uîoral'daIIestO ï trn

a pin questian; do iana t Wno epm tr rer"4 r a patnoC-aîeî aet;.rCB
As atiintDmanmyi 1tdu humbipydhomebEntehapBd

oejtcis, yômfi ay n. t h e
iso otnu i as ear ha was woundd am la o -yis ayr'ev n ndè
nuow,%rpe i ' æe.w i hauns eyéan1 i iév eie éhearta!Hum-e ery l M ats he' ffear ut what ma betid i eleyCs

yourae--- tnd-yo rea erycaere watch' inad;ae wi'ýne y ndlanthwaitcbng
person-very'"p rofounId - or else rea very bis retur?i4f fhe escapes hem4nytdangersà·wh

--------. • t. waylayvth dr'ànleaSd'aste0 nd '.iíf ge 01

hÉi
tha
tira

stup-d"supid- or contuinacious. ., - _.,'s.Irlé on'etat oe bavèeen be gÎând bïoodigfoer
£Mùllins, sai hs lodsinp.suydenlyaddress thiugh tfifaonghà ry, diàl ùglit-i i escipes

ila he milisran5 i t was-sandingSb, thse daàgrs andicome nîe he comi's torelieve

as Ilive i II hzargoten telI ou tihse poot:aioùs ode'fiohi'heïniis of sti'péges
Ia punch ajibther hole in the left shoulder-strap olj bylunging tbmn.ltobthe miseryof wèaring
o. puc iad ias b giAd out the nigbt- in-copanyof a wild beast in humau

i f lJrdship v eaid miurues .y;se p r detailm;gand h - form ,and of ha ving s oa listi n ta th é ounds or dis.
is o e m. detaandha-Cord, the ctièés, theb*lasphiemies thatever ad ano

ing concluded, lie tur:ëde'orce mretoardlthe corne farij.uoahis polluted breah as from ahei

party who awaited bis furthèro iders S<kï$, ie mouth ofona; already damned. la thi loit one a

b ' ctinued bis lordship, ininiame son? Hebrings down the gray hairs of ihisparents

clm noue very vel,oynenknow whbt to do wih sôrrow to the grave. la ie a hsbs.nd and a fa-
cal ne; vey elo m, b r utber? Besides being a spendthrift of the worst kind

with him ; and, setjeant, observe me, before you who consumes upoU one vile appetite thasubstance
bang him, it will not be amiss to try him with of wife and chil ra, he gives bad enni b
the strappado ; you may get somethmng from him innocent litat oriùs.e bre&s tbhe'ers oitheir 'podd

mother, and the home which for ber and Ïfiem augli
'Goodgracios-ah, nercy!cie .th tetran--tosa hjylb bê t-rüs ioYhelliipon-earth

1 Oh ! the misery of the drunkard's home! Thereis

te prisober ;,.n'oble, good, kind, 'iorthy generai, none worse ont of hell. This misery itiiswbich tEiè
it is pot-it us not--t cant be possible.' inspired writer bas beforeb is ayes when e asks,

Dring this burst of agony, Lord Gaima.y nod- "What bath woe T Whose father woe? Whob ath

d ba * 1y té thejuard, bo had htir'ed contentionst *sWho fails into 'pits ? - Who-hath

tht*retcbed ian fr. gth tant long beforaie: .wounns.without cause? Whahbath redness ofyes?'V
t ihe Tohis awn 4estion hi gi4s4the nse? "Stirely

had concluded this incoherent appeal,'the last he;they that pass their time.in wine, and st.idy to dinkV
was ever t tutter to the rneréy of a buman tri' of théir éups.Y Pràv.kiiU29 kS3: The iutemper:

huaae. man in many at ainstance:siks inta an early1
(To e bContinued.) grave. . How many -examples aof young men cut

short in the very.primeof life,.somne of themn the vie-
tim's of' tist fatal delirium-btought. on by their of*5
excesses How many a fine stalwart Irishman

PASTORAL LETTER, leaves bis native land ta seekbhisfortne but only
To THE catuG? ÂND LAITY OF TUS DiocEES 0F. to uind th drunkard'a dishonouredgrave ? What

CASBEL AND EMLY. with bard labour to earn bis bread,and what with

Wea make some extracts from a Pastoral upon bis own wasting excesses, bis frinae,.tbough an i'rn
Tamper&scý.addressed b>' 1ia Grace tbe Moat Rer. n could not Stand for any time. Ere long bis

bealth is undermined, fhis once athletic frane ls
P. Leah,ý,Archbishop of .Cashel aud Emly ta the wasted away, lie betakes bimslsf to the hospitalthe
Clerg9'and Laity of the Diocess :-poar Irishman's last refuge in a foreigi land, lingerai

"Lok At main in the possession of hi.s faculties there for a while, then dies before bis time, and
and senses, such as God made him, and then look leaves his bones ta whiten benCeaith an American or

at him brtaliaed by excess, such as the demon pi an a.ustralia sun. Is not this the histary, the'sad.i
intemprance makes fim-alas ! bow changed I hbistury, of many a fire Irishman ? To die thus be-

Aluna o? abeings on earth, if in a state of sobriety fore one's time is, truth ta say, a bad enouigh end;
he pfs i use f reason -unclouded except by a 'varse end, however, oftentimes overtakies the
triae shadow of the first sin, and la the light of this drunkard, and that.is a sudden and unprovided

1ayof heavaul> ntelligence b eastaing laupo'the deatb. One man is killed by afaIl from his~horse,

Sou hea isaenabled ta see sud to know God lis ait another is drowned, anothèn la taaihered in a aitch,i
that his ejes behold. Other beings see allbthese another receives a death-blow frai tht hand of a

,hingsuns well. Man alne understandu them, alore drunkard like himself, and sa those unhappy sinners

la able ta glati>' th Makar f aUl, alone la privileged go before God in the midst of their sins without timej

au jin the angel luethe byaa oipraise etoaed at toask pardon for them oir perhaps aven ta say,
creation's dae ange n the morning sars sang ta- " Lord bave mercyon rm soul." And iftbh drunkn

grerti su alda n s ul Gad aouted vith jom. tan sometimes meets, he sometines also inflicts a"

Ther adal :e pasesses tbat other ficulty of frn sadden dèath. Withoutt any control over his pas-
ill, wugbio mns hekm ike unto Ghd, the master of sions, ,he quarrels upon thea lightest pretext, and

bis actions, with liberty ta choas betweer. good and then his first:impulse is to snatch up any dangerousi

vis anschaoaing whta is good to render ta his ieapoa abat may be next ta haud, a stick or a Stonei

Make n gthebornaf bod and soul. Besides being and level it at the bead of a feilow-creature. The

adora ewihh thse natural gifts of reason and frac hand which deals tat blow or whici launches that1

ail, reflecing abe image of God, as they do inanstone is the band of a muirderer, for who can say
hrungb grac la canuituted an heir to athe ingdom when ha strikes another witb such a weapon that

t Heaven coheir wsth Christ, owni brother ta Christ he may ot inflilt death ? that when be launcbes

sud saen, haai witb truth ta be little les than that Stone from bis baud it mnay not ha the messen-

the angls ai Heaven. Sncb is man in the order of ger of deah ?' Althouh,' God be thanked for it,
nature a sud g .cea.national being, a free being a sncb deeds.are ow of rare occurrence, and this part1
beavu-destid graeing, a gio dlike being. Snch h of the country is as peaceable as any portion of the-

e, ormav be, sa long as h retains the possession realm-a state of things for which the county of
u, bis souber suses. But behold him in astate of Tipperary is much indebtedto that alike prightj

fiaosisaiou, las I fbo arillen I how utterly. degrad- and efficient judge, Serjeant owley-yet many.a
al el dthe firat place, his 'reason is fled, its light is time has the darunken man hinmseif met and infiieted1

exingniated b the fumes of liquor, and the ray of upon athers a sudden and unprovided death. Hlow

eaieay intelligence which before ahne out fromt many souls of our countrymen are thus as in divers
ese humani face divine is lost in that sottish dranken other ways lost for ever through intemperance, Some

loek In th nex nlace, all power aver the will launched at once into eternity..others getting aime

ail crntrul aven one's actionsi los, insomuch that indeed ta think of themselves but not the grace,
tise uno!ml ovean either breaks out into the violence others getting both time and grace, but net avail-

ae uniapcor inks loto a state of utter helples- iug ofeither-ow nany are so lost Gd only knos

nea lkenne strucin ith death. And sa he blots This, however, may be confidenty asserted, that,
nt tue inage u(od fromt bis sul, nay more, re- speaking of the people of Ireland, intemperance

usra hiasefIbelnw the level of the beast, for ha de- causes more souls ta perish than any other single
rues hne t ofhe use ofithe senses that God gave vice. even if tht people of other countries be more

rie e îiug wbicts the beast of the field never does. intemperate, which is the case. But the intemper-
And tahiahe dns for the short-lived indulgence oi ance of our people darives, if not a fara of its own,
A!s sppetia. Oh ! it is the sin of Adam and Eve certainly a very deep aggravation from this-that

rpeati on sile aIthr gates of Paradise. What wron- of the saven days of the week the one frequently se-
der batilaah oId bing with it a similar punishment lected for the indulgence of excess is the Sunday,1
aud lava!vot are 'nhappy person guilty of it in simi- on which day many persons go straightway fromu

and nin Au it dues, for as our first parents were the bouse of God ta the public-house, and there pro-f
excludai frons the earthly paradise for having pre- tracting their carousals ail through the day and far

fernad the gratification of their sensual desires ta the into the night, ta the scandal of all good persans,1
cora d ai Gud, so la the unhappy drunken mai to the shame of religion, and to their own spiritual

excldad from the kingdom of beaven if he happen and temporal ruin, consecrate ta the service of the

ta die'îa bis sin, as he soametimes does, or without devil the one day which God set apart for His own

repentance as ha iftentimes doea. Of this we are service under that most solerna command. " remem-

assret e Apostle, who, after .enumerating se- ber that thon keep holy the Sabbath day.? This un-

vets! gbievons sinsasserts that . athey who do sncb christian desecration of the Lord's Day and of the

dbings arail nt obtain the kingdom iofGod.!'-Gal. Church's Holidays fearfully aggravates the su iof

v. 21. Well anmay you weep over any une who fails intemperance. To wean onr otherwise excellent

jnta the sin of idrunkenneas. If Jereminah wept over people from this their besettiog sin, their sin of sins,
the desolatioai of Jerusaem, mach more may you is about the greatest servicea spiritual or temporal

weep over the uinadGod'a aork, tht Bon l bch mhich ia la possible to render the. It la net ton
Jernasetatainai>'. shadawtd lun ain as, ilait>; mnab ta ''tatstthe people ai Ireland nas&. 'oli-

and if tht Praphet inl moat feeling words pourèdout gious and moral as any in the world. In piety ta
bis heart's sorrow over the departed bauty' of that God, attachment to-the faith of their conviction, pa-9
fair city, far gresier reason have you to cry out, rental and filial affection, female chastity, conjugal1
when you see God'e fairer' work, a living soul, fidelity-in these and other high religious and moral

brounght ta rin, with its gift and graces gdne, with attributes you will be at a loss to fini their equal,
all lis beauty effaced, and tbisi'you see when you you cannot find their superior. When the people are

set a d-unken mau-far greater reasion have you such, when aven those who become the slaves o ln-
the ta cry out in thd pathetic words of Jeremiah, temperance may for the most part be sai . ta be be-

" how i the gold become dimi, the finest: colour trayed into.excess through the provertial generosity
changed ?"-Lam. vi. 1. But, let us look more into and social dispositions of our countrymen-wren

the evil of drunkennes, for this oul-destroying sin this la so, pity it is that any portion of so fine a od
brings with i other and.other évils: 'Yes, truly. ple should be wanting in any one virtue, or addicte

Every cup th intemperaté man quaffs isbrimful of ta any one vice that could mar tbeir happiness on

evil, and of ll bitter cups it is the bitterest. Ht earth and exclude thet from the eve r during happi-
puts-it to bis lips tu enj'y a momentarygratification ness of heaven. In this our day I know o nothng
but with the draught, sweet for a momentthouîgh it more worthy of the clergy whose mission la under

behe is sure ta drink of misery to s very dreg- God ta save inners, notbing more bef:ting ever>
miser' ta himaelf, misery to ail whose fortunes are good man irterested in the aelloration o bis -fi-
link'éd with his, for better, fo worse. The iutem- low-creatires, than ta devote whatever energies a

perte m an destroys bis own character and blasts mind or body one may possesa, whatever authoity
bis prospects in lie. Pitied he may ie by a few ·be may beinvested with,.whatever influence ha may
pensons for his weakness, despisaibe certainly will cotmand, to the higi and tht holy tnd of propagItL-

b>' most persons fan bis degrading hbais, sud dia- ing tempeancei througb the laidsud as fan as posai-
trusted b>' all as aise utterly unfit for any' employ.- hIe makingi is auntional virtuet. Whoever dots this

mernt requiring the alleat degree ai' steainessl i benefiactor ta bis countrymen.
Let hlm bea bard>' workman with bauds ta.do whaa- -I _

aven banda could do, les bita be saskilled artisan
witb anibe uhnltelligance whvich helangs ta bis. Very LET1'ER 0F THE ARCHBISHOP 0F TUJAM.
întelUint ',hs, lea hilm be a profetsioal is maiL' To TEE REGET: HONoURALnÂ coNnAMEso.
a store or kuowledge which it coat hlm long yeans St arlath COTuam, NoA.M9,S186.
au l.hy up---ct the intemperia t in hb a hsud more bri J flts T at Nov , d961

ye lt i lai valu. in rvai doesnatute lavishiber, Mr LoRDan tht en intenval aba bas elapsei
gifts upan snch a mais andi fortune add ber favaura sinte I item your Lordsiiip's attentioni ta the sad
ta .nature's gits-he is inevttably' abrast asidie ao condition sud gloomiar prospects ai ant peaple, you
muake wuay for athers not tn ha comupared with hlm bave bai apportunîties ai receiving failler informa-
fon ana marnent lu any'thing tare sud eXiieDt tht anc alun ca;tbis subject l'rom othen:quartera. .Ani abugh
esaential requisite of sobriety'. With avery' thing tise it may' not be iong again unti fe iel la au impera-
ta crniind riîccess in life ha iLscarrits lu aven>'- .i d.ot>' ta address jon again~b practical id n

thing, sud, whilst ha mighat bave .rounghta.out a re- ttGoearnment .will ha solicita enh meautima,

spectahie cormpetency sud aecuretd .large amoôut imb' sun sud still more practicai communhicselina
ai happiness, as5 sure as causa prodds èt'c bis une faenstbraisthlcaalt>a!httiar
nfotuate propenity' will tender: bis l1fe an inaup- r egardiug abe impending f'arnic, i s yIeli t
portable burdcu, bis lot aise of uiitigated.misey.. lenrgth ta the notariat>'p tht ey gefilr ofhe
He'will lve aonly ta realise the.truth ai tira saying poata crop sai bsiiisp'abè iitte mosar
ai Ecelesiasticuis. " A warkman that l'a a dirunkard irteful distrass throughout' sevetrkl large districts
shall notbe iab." Xècl xix 1; and 'again ai' tht mîist be the inevitable cousequnces.-
wise man's prorerb, HBe abat Idteah wmn andifat- Ta -satisfy' tht cravingexigency, it, willinot hea
thingsashall not be rich.Y Prov xxi 17 Nut sa tht enoughr ta neative tht officiai assurances abat thet

tempervate ran. Even with comnpara ivey little subject bas beau and la saili apig tht coniea
tIsa ta help hlm -formad than hisbaa fin,a- aiaa ueaet nbél iifra um
pariane, hie goes alitadin lthab race of life, wims bis wil1 give aeither- raiment aor nutrimentto thausandsa
wa o respectabilia>y sud realise ladependence add an the bninkn offamishiag: iraomwaut ai fuel as maell

inoerance continues to take. stillEdeeper root in the inthsmrplioforCtolcòurya college to: make. us moderate our tone o rbkeweca
minds and affections ai thé eple, so it'will contri- or univeisity, inbtich'the very iamnof theatbo monishingaurndisaffeid fel1wa-subjects. across St-

buté to the promotion o tia material development licnChurch shall niotbe mentioned ; ithey wishito Géorge'laChasnnel ;and none but low-minded per-

and the future hiappiness of Italy These are My hand over to-the GovernmenLtofthis countrywhichoenswho are;constitutionally orbyh.babitincapable
feelings on Italy, and I bave ot exaggerated. I ha- I must necessariyhe Protestant, ahe education of he of "uanderstanding the feeling .which makea 'higb

ve:I hava apaken the trutb -,with regard tu thae ifaithfui people anofrelad. Foreseig thasbours, c ly spiria bones me dling tan ides or a cause «
igao r oatbe Obirch of RoniRe and theintolerance Father, o gunarel teven t a apthngitisinki wlde thtM'Mnsd

sTgh'é arth of-couff auunïsd nunwlcomepropbet.' ornutb 'Sir berta;ciadmishetcdmp atij f'itit may ha itOwer¯ a strengtbfo
i unti'the realitNanal sughter reses thesr Let us9naw hearhis ju gmuent upon4eolO nu ailame c ome;-for thàfaith an reigioibr
s hdd prédctions. .n myfatlatter I dW ot and 'rginsvho renounc alI the ipIasdues tof iùeopie. fianceinaccorda
t confine'myselothi mere'announcemntof ithe c- andarlÈ eV6tbhis world inorder-aoaeYoté * laca&a&ohips wishes,agne tshÀs d

rderi, be practical I selvestservnce oiinffering hsumanity', wblite'n whicht.hhalls ofhis. university WGvp-
r pointed out, attheg sam ime,''an'ffctual and légi- deavorfng ta walk in the footstepsand toimitate the Oathiiitof every;dlaás, who'b asmé à'n
r tira rnaemedy, lu the application of the superfuonas exanple of thie imacuiateLamb whf G2d, bo for edicationqof titi bighéit orderek.awin onha
Sf'iads of the Pioteitant Establishmét 'to the preser- our sake became pour anda "a kllf'éafbhiiliyob- selesitrary or scientific distinofnin-ôiîfanceln vation ofh ies the,;people toWbon'tey arigi- diiece, and sifferingkon ea . 'Wo must recollect anypro'feasion, civil or military' ta ta to

a 'alld nge d whose physical, as well as ays the right bon:iarnetj stttiociof honôtand emlimentnow dpeu to cs
raligious watsE were:creatd t.' Titdeastit- il That the.movementinwgong. oniniatly is petitioný4 Here;ïbe hebòlhlènobiityàa gein-tui whichl a t 'ta tedahsa'not, la appears, b.eu lnot merely a resuit"o plitical feeling; th,regerie- ary caÇiaeqiren an:ducaàin wbich, will trulflia
gainsayèd ; but the reiiédy-whiôliI venturet ta sug- ration of Italy bas a bigher cause. The presant them toaita ide byside wiili theiaroteStant fallow.
gest bas not met with th saime universal acquies- movement forthe regeeration ofi.mly'iasalso a reli- counrymen be
calice. Aad those whose opes are bound up with giaus mov ment The political and religions - m ag >nitrates, o 1 tb 0ja té; r ah o b le a stluce as,rei io s ira. m agiat rattear lu, au>' aahèn honorable or !nera-ive

I the emoluments of:thatstablishment cannot con- pulses are eactingagether; Dull ignorance anud the position tahichthirbir.thi titIesthenihert the
e ceai theirmuij'dàtion at the fear of losing themu, mumnèeri& of superstiion are giving wayalefiore literany4aspirant'arnobtain tho'se acde'ic distine.

thibougha sio.usof aits inpompatibility wiab thet: thebr fatdfaiureasof ,religions toleration. What re- tiaons wbhib Ialthh anow.not recogaised by the
Spesace or roseiiy'o the coantry as the Oatbolies cent décrees have most excitedih aidmiration and goyernameàtpfthiscountry, on aecont of the un-themselves. gratitude of the people of Italy ? The decrees tbat hippy charigi ofréigion, wiii be acknwiedged b
S Fulli of the responsihility of providing for thesafety have broken up the monastic institutions and nunne. Europe and "Àmerica, indeed by all Catholics at

of the great.maso of the people, your Lordshi can ries. ,Theseinstitutions.aretins-,.vicqable tocivil home and abroad, as emanating from tthat source of
not siare th sympatllies oaF' those Who voold'con siociety, and cian only xist u sn it etruciorì or literary and scientific honor whence the older Uni.
Inbiosacbfile tél att the tterests of an 4 tab upon Ûle want ofit1--[Ëansr, vol.161, 1560-61.] versities of Oxford and Cambridge derive the right
t lu « uch is uDo (Ee Churiih of the peoplèa The As '"SiL Roberý Peel bas so op'enly in so empEhati- of granting degrees; here the childrena of the middle-recent"revaluion'wich-tieItalian-"Peniasuli la9cally declared-bis hostilitvyto oûr'bolkiligianTrietd classes, woseelctoaadvancein the-social scale by.

a shaken, have been often the ihemeM ô your Lord- searcèlyask-7Will th Catholics ofIreland be guided honorable industry, ca, at little expense, acquires'ipal'oln'acárpei W.r'ediI7fore3tjhe!feirou yhis coursl In affairs connected with religion and tbat knowledge which will, through God'shblessing
with which, at the close of th lias seaion afi Par- conscience? Wlll they allow bita to take into bis enable them ta gain the pre-emimnce' to ilich they
liament, you hllai the aucoss of the Sardinian arma bands the education of their children? Thè peace may lawfully aspire; hire, in fine, even the hum.

sn -tht unfortunate Kingdom of; Naples.aYou are:not of our Lard JesusChrist-ba with yó,alll, brethren. blest of our Catholie people, to whom at times the
, ignorant how.tht Church.f .Piedmônt-tLheburch -t†.PAUr COL , Arcbbiabop O Almighty grants an nusually large share Of intel.
F 'the people s bee iiderd b' thé ao SM-ar 'Dublin. lect, while ha denies them the gouda of fortune

dinian Govermantsud:ts .revenues coifiscitéd, ' "Dublin, Nov. 8" ';may, perchance, under the guidance.of the.Church
andats aconrentassuppressed; not to save the lives óô attain eminence likethai to which she lias in ever
its starving subject.9, itbut tu-nieethe- einormous ex- â v.iI N ' nvL rnIG N n E sge led many of ber children througb the paths of
penses of aggressieainroadson th territories.of lias t R H LL IÂ'Na learning. Even in our own days, bave net many
neiglhbours. If you can reconcile wiah ajustud raien frm the humblest grade la suciety, by IaAUs of
sound policy ta have transferred totbeaseévice Of the . extraordinary talents, developed byscientifior liter
SState, funds"ha tý fed the huncr that clotlied -the o axAPPRe Acdr sIs -TesnoFa .-- Teaides- aryýacquirents? sala it impossible for young Irish
naked, thatedusated the young and diffused: the af apprehended distresa rachtes ns from l es- Catholics to do the sane, by receiving an education
consolations;of religion amongstaali plisses wibUt and et with few exceptios, the landlords bav equ ta th rquir t th g? Th gnosi
even knowirig or requiqing the aquivocal benefitofathe been deaf. The want of fuel ias agreat calamat>. or Catholia Ireland will, without doubt, opén ta
poorbouse, or feeling the exorbiant x'atioin i of iwlch aIn Tia mabuse Wha iol purchasas aurf ana nowmany a deserving jouth the halls of our Catholic
lais producti-uh ls an oufel any scrues a . Tham larmes aboutTua o University. Within the mast fe days a.gentleman
or relctihce uin prcuring a restoration af-te fund's puid s good part ai their ranIs b>' mens ai abat of this city bas placed at my disposal £100 a year
of the Establislient ta their 'original purpose of commodity, bave sustained.a great loss-their turf for ten years, as an endowment for five shulatsbips
serving the State, and -supporting; the people,.and fled-potatoes blighted-oats inferion qeualit>. of £20 esacli. Every class of Catlualics l, tèretore,
sparng the caatinuance of thettaxes for the..poor, curs fuel becme o then e Humig lthe wipra- interestedin thé success of our University. A Pro-
which s ac ilegious seizureai that property firt.Tom te woleu trtherntsve sdur-g the quter? testant .writer,lu awork -just published, sais:-occasiond. ned n t e mind« you'Tatmheta ttioolencf. to renta i w u ae t h g qeaesi- sul T he m ost detestable of the Peînal L aw s, m orally

aai'ùd'iâentrmidoahttsrlanttiie. Te attenipata oexact mach ha the greatest aknwr hs hilbiedcurao y
a period sinice'thefirst dawn ofi iyiiberaliti, or any cruelty-it would ha endeavoring to"extract blood · peaking, mare abusa which bribed conversion, by
respite from theFanal Laws in:bib the rnonstrous uenablsng convert children to disposses their parents ;
eneumbrance of-thia plethoricEstablisiment did not but ai a tuimip." Captain Lalai, coantv et Tippa- hua the worsat wre those which denied ta the mass
avoke the ludignant condepanation of every man of. tenant, in conseuence the failure in the crops. of thepéople and ta their clergy the liberty of -edu.
whatever creed or country, Protestant or Catholic, i, aton." To render men patient,' said Burke,
ha lie Irish; or English, or Scotch, hob ai te leasst Our talentt and eulightenedt cana> h etber, W.H. "under deprivationtof ail the rightsof human nature
:prstension t justice or bumanity. Naymore, you Gregory, Esq, basoe et a dataistiuber on is everything which could give them s knowladge or
lordhip.must knowit is .not im the. nature of any prmonprgshsuld heant doauga s distrihati as fuel ficeling of those rights, was ralionsally forbidden - Ta
justice-loving people (and for at lve justice the mog bisennt.-Conagtatrender hsuimanity fia ta b insulted,.it was fit that it
IrisLibasvebeen noted), ta be oitent uder the mass DART O aF EMPtoYMaENT.-The number of English should ie degraded." The love of the Irish for
f vila iich abat Estsbishmena ias conainued ta ni Scotch trdesmen'at present visiting Belfast in knowledge is great. Ia broke out with singular

engender from its first inauspicious importation into search of employmaent la greater than a any perioda strength in the earliest period of their istory ; it
aur laud. :..ulce 1847. Unfortunately, tao, they are mostly un- bas broken forth agaui with the saure streogi, now

Some of the minembers of the administration hava suaccessful, as many of our workinen are wandering that the means f eaucation are once icore alforded
set out, we are told, o a tour of inspection throngh about, with a similar object, on the other side of the to them. Ia was not entirely quenchei eveun by the
the distressed districts. This information is gratify- Channel . Penal Laws, or by the social misery whieh previled
ing, provided they do not travel, as the Italians say, ScnCITYO rF Fusn.-Tberea is mach turfi ut n tue duning the sane perio. Hedge-schools were set
like trunks, and provided they come in contact with bogs and lying about iotting for want of weather ta up, when ta open a regular school wus lorbidden ;
the poor people, or put themselves la communication save it; and ve learns from various sources tbat the and the country presented the singulair spectacle
with reliable sources. An honoura-bie baronet, an scarcity of food'will not be so severely felt as the of a people, feebly but earnestly struggling toa itain
infiuential member of the Irish Gornment, bas tra- want of fuel ta cook it, and Warm tha hmearth of the knowlege and intelligence, whie ignorance and
velled, i inderstand, through Connemara, with Bome-- cottier and small farmer, during the severe winter' brutality ivere imposed upon them by the laiw." Ig-
thing of railroad speed, and, if bis celebrity ha surh weaiher that must shortly set in vith severitv, and norance and brutality are, it is true, no langer im-
as la reported, i la aui wonder if it sould be barren bring on pestilence and death, more than the scarcity posed ou us by the law, yet we have ta carry otn the
aof that ample and minute information wbich his duty of provisions.- Thisstate of things is not vithaut a glanions-mark in ahiali uriuabans Ibaurcd sufalal-
as s a statesman and the safety of the lires of the pao- remedy if the influential members of the human fa- fally. The chief seat of learning in this Catholie coun-
ple require. But, whatever were bis inquiries regard- mily in the rural districts, par.ticularly the boards of try,the University of Trinity College,Dublin,,is a Pro-
ing the extent fai the failure of the potate, ha bas guardians of the several uions, wunld only look testant institution. Some few clergymen ofi the Es-
been.it la said, most inquisitive about theNational the -mattern lathe face, and by a little energy on their tablishied Church, which, out of a population of five
Sehools and the nutîmbers of children' who frequent part mitigate, if not altogether do away vit, this millions and a hai, reckois little over half a million
them. 'It moald séem as if his;mission bad rather unhappy state of things. There la no turf bog that ofi members a Ireland, muonopolize ail the higheat
for lits abject that schae which has ao long occu- we ano of in which, by a ittle exertion, one or educatio of our people:and if the rising geiea-
pied the Gvernment, the seizure of the entire con- more drying kilns could not ha erected and s eddedain desire ta quencli heir thirstat the laun-
trol overthe education of the country, through %the over with rough timber, and covered with scraws, tain of knowledge, they must beg the %waters aof
despoatism'of the National Board, than affording rushes or aquatic weeds, in iich the turf now scat- iarnoing at the gaie of an University whose rulers
prompt and eflcient relief ta the destitute population tered aind rotting on the surace may be speedily are amiens ta our faith, or they must drink oi streans
of Connemara and other suffering districts, dried, and as fusas dried stacked outaside. A little vhic our Holy Father has declared ta b poisoned

It la a remarkable coincidence that it was in the money judiciously employed in lhis way wbile we at the source. Will Catholio lreland allow thia
midst of the famine of thirteen and fourteen yearsb ave fine weather, wouild tend t ave this evil and state of things ta continue? Will she sand by and
ago, and during its most terrific ravages, that Go- save the lives of thousands of our population wbich, let ber taith be taken from ber, little by little? No:
vernment was o solicitous -about fouanding infidel for want of fuel, must be sierificed. We trust some it must not abe; with God's blessing, it shall not be;
collekes for the education of those whom th ti>ere steps w'iIl be taken ta get up some such pian beforeD ur country will bave ler own University, racy of
allowing ta starve. Andi now, tao, when another it e toc late, and not lie down under sucb an awful the soi1, racy of the old faith ; and, therefore, rev,
famine threatens ta be let loose upon the people, we galamity, calling upon the world at large t help us, dear sir, we appeal ta you and ta your good people
have a repetition of the same educational policy by while we have yet bave life and strength te help our. an behalf of the Catholic University of Irelad.--I
kindred .stateaman, thus striving to divert attention selves--hrmruer's Gazcite. bave the bonor ta remaiu, rer. deaur sir, your faithful
from the public calamity, affecting the utmost con- A TRUE TEsT oF TnEi n STATE OF THE CoUNTaY.- servant lin Christ,
ceran for the people's education whilst the same peo- At the late quarter sessions in this district of the BAsITHoLo)MEW WuoonacE, Rector.
ple .are dreadfully suffering from the combied bar- county Kilkenny, we callei attention ta the signifi- Tues FuEnan os T- Ilt McMAs.-The funeral
rors-of bunger and intense cold. I have the honour cant fact that there were 512 processes; but bere s aprocession of our bonored and lamented fellow-coun-
ta ha your Lordship's faithful servant, sonething more extraordinary stili :-"-In the Bal- tryman, on Suinday last, mas what we expectedi id

"JoHN, ,Archbishop of Tuasm linakill quarter sessions district of the Queen'a b. foretold in this journal that it woula be. It wa s at-
no less than thirtean hundred and forty-nine civil tended by the patriots of Dublin in a multitude.--
bill rocesses were served at this sessions, Let no The procession was unparalleled in this country fr:as

His Grace the Archbishop .of Dublin as addressed n -of the Orange organs dare ta talk of exagge- numbers ; it was most orderly in is conduct, and
a Letter to bis CIergy on the subject of Education'- rated statements after thisfor in nine.tenths of these was, n the whole, a magnificent national danion-
We make sane extraèts nl whichl healludes ta the cases the processes:were undefendeaud amitted, stration.--Dublin Natio'i.

Godless Colleges":- but beyond the power of.payment, exposing the un- TIhe Dublin rishman notices as a marbked feature-

"Our Secretary. aState in bis zeal to proaote fortunate defendants ta ha sali out ta "aie lat of th celebration of the Mac.lanus obsequies, the
thecondemaed system bas, it is said, givenaseveral thisla happy prspeus Ireland nonpominene ai Catholin cebes. ia sys:r-
tudamments to-tht Quaan'ls Colageandsi, as if surs- Kdknap ôunaZ. Aurtou

nso ta onait the umbe a oire e a apy Ca- Ta CATHOLIC UNivERsiTY.-The following circu-- lAnothr pecuiil>rity about this great funerai uro-
hot esiw ' sét 'defiance the decisions of the lar bas been sent-to the'Irish Catholir presa for pub- cession iwas, the almot complete absence o any

Church ha bas beas writing lattera ta¯Catbolic gen- lication - ceremany or device pecuiariu ta Catholics alune. A-

tlemen, or otherwise communicating with them, for Catholic University,Dublin, Nov. 4, 1861. stanugar trm snothr counan> canld hardby tel), un

the purpose of-inducing them ta imitate bis own ex- Reverend Dear Sir-I bave been directed respect. looking atht funerali, to. what sectthe deesed be-

ample by endowing scholarships or exhibitions. I nfully t callyour 'attention ta the following resolu- bonged.
make this tatement on the best authority ; lit la open' tions, adopted by the Bishops of Ireland, at their Tes 3lAMANUs OsEnQos.-The fllowing notice

ta Sir Robert Peel ta contradictlit if it be not cor- general meeting, on the 25th April, ultimo:- of, the great funeral procession through the streets
rect.' Ve are told it is through love for the Catholies • We unanimously agree ta fix tie third Sunday of Dublin. inhnoa of ihe late T. B. M'Manus, ls
of Ireland that the zea of the Secretary of State is of November as the day on which the Catholic Uni-
so active ina>this matter. I cannot adopt this view. versity Collection shallh b annually beld ievery from an English paper, the Mornîrug Stuar:-
I do not pnte'nd ta juie Sir Robet's merely polti- parishof eirery diocese of Ireland. if Ireland we-re not now iinited ta Great Blritain oy
cal pirinions ; but, in-,religions point of view, I do " We so declare our willingness to permit the tics atronger thn wat O'Csonnell usedI o call the-
beliave a1"t is-a nosItdetermiinped enamy> a' very- rectar, or, other duly appointed authoriies, ta comr- golden liai o' the crown, or b> tha nirk, taogeuber
thing Cathico Heleigan luis carter b>' destroying mnicaiete wirh tira clergy:ot' ont diacesa withi a -riew' witi su Engillisunde proprnietary' and ans Eîîglish
aie infineince ai'.tht Catholics af Sitizerlnd; heirsas ta t praper arganlitian ai' tira colection. Churh,at.edemonstration whrich tooka place lu Dublhin

latel>' ventai bis anger an the Cathalics ai Spain, bu accordauca wviah the commands of tire hisboaps, ons Sumnda>', on the oceasion O!' tire M'Manus obseqgnies,
mire ire formerlylabored waithi tira zealto an Exeten I taire tht biberty' ta sain, reverend dean air, your co- ourld noatihare baen muade a susbject of cynic antan

Hall enaihuasat. Bis eulogies ut' aie arcb nraoltian- operation, sud through jou, athe gounerons» aid ai and ribald hanter b>' tic joannai personiingii tha
ust. sud enemy ai' tira Churchr, Coant Cuaour, satil your good peuple, lunaire collecaion mhirch 'aill take braseoess wicha worhips oly success. And as la is,
ectaraough the balla ai Westmainster, and h need place an Novembear lth, tht tird Sounda>' ai' this abat demoostration aught au muake tire Englishr Gu-

scarcel>' add abat un evry> occasion hea iras displayed mauonth. 'We do nôt expect large contrtiaons; al- verumuant uni people carefully' consider thse rela-

aie bitteresa hostilit>' to aira venerable Panaiff mira thanghr ut -a arisis likea tht pre'asnt la aIma cause aof ions besawean ahemiseives and ahe brish uueopule,
filîs tire cIhair ai Petar, land to~the instituions ai the Cathalho Educatian, tht>' wili ha special>y nsefu.- with a: iiw ai strengthening thse -real and pan-

Ual>' Catholic Churach. In aonfirmatiaon afi tirese But we do ak something, ha la bat allai, from every' minent bauds betwreen aie tira cannntis,. sud ai

stuatemenas t give aira extacats fromn speeches ai' aire parish, ad fraom aven>' Catholic throughout the liad. eradicaaing thosa feelings ai disloyala>' which ara still

right boan. gentlean. Speakning ai tire. .affaira ut' It mas chiaf>' b>' means ai the small .cantr-ihutians sa strong luIreland. Fan tis.is tha aignifiationi ai

Italy ha says:- d't at massas that our conunry huai breen stnuded tht Dubliu display' ai Sua>. M'Msnus was anl

"'Tre chiaI difficlat>' ai Iasb3isl net at Venice, with churcheasuad cunventS, and sobools, ad rail- Irishrman, mia did with aIl bit heart sud saisi misat

non ait Giaeta, noriat Maessina : lt la at Rame. Tie giaous instituitions ai aven>' ki. Even afaew linda ha caud ta ovenrr the mroitof England un iris

Ref'atuion bas commentai lu Itaiy'; I bebheve ai eachr year from:aven>' puaih mill ha safficient:ta am- cuntry>. Tisat ha and his associates mare mistamken,
tire dasara ni' civil liherty- in abat counanry la unitd pi>' support tire Catholic University', andto acreae. meru> mawlt admit; that they'wmrt. utterly unu-

with n strong desire for-religious freedomr, .and abat for Ireland s ceunt rbeaece rua>' raiate thea musa cessful la mattei- ai histry>; bot tht impartial judige
.which lias alnead> beau .accomplished in Gemman>' brilliant liht ai kn'rmbedge to every part ai' our mil' nut alulowfilures, arthe antan which a t'allant

la Englai, audio Scotanda, bas heen comimenced country'-a seat ni Iearning, which, throngh God's involves, taoôe lierhhissiate ut' tire patrtism soi
ln Itaily say abat thteRefermation la growing ibessing, mil!, ere long, caompçlet the literary glaties pit> ai' purpoae tf the iea. PerhîasEnglishman

apcin Italy' in spite ai tire Court of Rame and lu of Catholic Ireamnd. Since the opeainsg of tis Uni- are not quite lu aposition to.oorm au impartial judg-
spite'o ai tiebishops.. Tirsaccoonts l'arhe semai ut' venait>',.lu 1854;. mny. circumstances have,ssais niment aunt mens an'd tire traints ai 1848, non can

aire Chunrh ai Rama-ta stop tht marcoh ai Italian te' hssppeis hn the like'esaes, lhndened ia isl deeiapr aie>' ha van>' muiïh bhsae f'or denying to thre dis
volution, mwhi la peréaeies la every day' sappingathe ment. But the time has~ nowne mien abat deve- layai Irish mita thie' satgéerly conceda ta aire dis-
foundatioané ut' rniestraf't sud priesal>' intaseranceu. lopmenet cai be nelonger debaytd.' Tht tenias of loyal Pales.' Conrsistencyin such mattera, viene in-

But, Sir abs great movément has gone ou ; and lisuuy the faih af Ireland seem .deterumi ta complets tenet sud dominian:ara involved, la a vintuse which

ha permitted ta express my:bope that, as abat systema ,tba.lan wiah the Holyj.ather con demned as dan- hras'neyer jet batn founi lu any'nation, an paeople.
ai press whichrchecks supersitioni aind-reigious gerous ta faih snd morale; they wish to founi, evan Bat the recognition ai la as a virtueéought, at beast,



cIâli orPontatowski,
1 but ha re rsentel'vh

struggligfortheir, independence;,andtalbugl
iýdepâe of Ireland is now, irretrieably

*leim.th 9t tî î PtOIt ai'Pol àisoui>',don
fnl.,hé>honoursajfet conferred'iupion tSbï'decë
îniriaurefleict as much-redit upon,ltoséwhe

.1àd'd ht ai 'iemostrâiibn' Warsa*
upcachilPpatîdtism:f.itht. 'PolesEut vhatever
bals and setimental iew of, the.fact May

thelfct iteèlf isiin'dubted ;-an it es great
A-gtrong sen-timentirai disioyalty 'the: English
vernient•pervades the masi of the Irish. peopl
TIsj rebel iishiman we are tld, 1hose body
conveyedall'the wayitroiu the :far-off ;shores of-
pactfic.to bis natiie'soiln bai] éfuerai, which, in
piiren'ïthusiasmlurpassed iita fo C uonneli
selV:'Athog'under'the"aotensiblé banâfi A
bishop Culjen, the, procession: gave . glampsa
whsat ti]d hé eyoed ibho' isah capital, il
shape of' physidalfdrce,'é b>' the 'lfiuenceéa ' à
loyal sentiment. 'The: procession itsalf.exten
ave aeille snd au half,-and the numbers march
in-it are esuniated at from ten ta tsvelve thousan
"ahll men,"6 says one account, 'awhomarched si
eikhi deep,'with' as much steadinass and 'regula
as could be. expected from:.men whom tht law 1
bihuts from being drille.d." Thé honours paid by
procession ta thé înemory ai Emitt, when las
by the spot were that aunsudessfil' rebel as
cuted, bring the ral. significance of ibis demons
tied into a clear light, and do not.permit a doub
to wbat the 'active sympkthies- ai the massaofi
people are. ,Had Dr. Cullen not sean reason.to
countenance-ithese honours to the memory o
Mandes; lad'lie'openied the Church of the oncep
in Marlboroug sttreet ta the catafalque, and allo
oee of is clergymen ta pronounce a funeral orat
ta what proportions would the gréait rebel demons
tion ot have expanded ?:The Papal Legate.howev
if Wise in his generation. He ia unwilling to for
a chanc' ofsuccess in the effort hea is making
obtain subatantial advantages for bis Church i
the British Government, for the sake of indulgin
a display of what i he jutly concludes to be ouly a
timentia.fter all. But the strength in which, des
tbe arabIdhops ban, the disaffacted and disl
feeliung f'ile Dubin.people showed itself, ought
Ieaïno;doutbt on the mind of the Govenrnment a
vlist thé>' bave ta des! vith. Ith fl i huituse

ats thagdee fatiuga are canfined otheatulos
ignorant 'class. They who know anything of i
ral. sentiments of the Irish middle class, -when
is nt depeadent on official influences, know
with what' detestation English rule is aregar
amongst them. The Goernment itaelf .seems q
aware ofit, and the refusal t permit the formai
of volun teer corps in Ireland muet be taken a
fruit of that knowlédge. 'If the Irish middle cla
were seund there could lie no motive for that
fusai. The English volunteers belong exclusi
ta the middle clasies, and it would e so in Irela
but it is not against a French invader their r
would b first turned. It is the lower classés I
are most amenable te such tacit orders as that
sued by Dr. Cullen, not the middle and we are
clinied t think that the ten or twelve thousand i

who, with ribbons on their arms, and in milii
order, marched ta Glasnevin last Sunday, were c
posed mainly of the saie clas whence aur own
lunteers are drawn.«: The ties that bind Ireland
England cannot be'broken. They are the lies c
considerable and inrdesing commerce, of a ste
growth of-community of ideas between impori
classesin both islandsns to what. constitutes,g
government, adi the multiplication, slow it ma7',
but sure, of' tamily relations: Thesa tae bonds"'t
ferring mutual benefitsuand' which are. .jdyfully
quiesuced in by'both parties. In this case partic
tian increases the share of each. It ié to-"the'm
plication of thse that the policy of the Engilih
vernment ought ta bie directed, and no policy a
effectually promote their extension as that of es
lishing perfect equality of laws and: political rii
between Gicat Britain and Ireland. At present,
sister island is held as a'conquered counitry, sa fa
least as oeu.very.offensiverbadge of.subjection ia c
cerned. How aan thoughtfuil Englishmen imagine 1
Ireland can ever ceasse t feél discontented as lon
the Protestant Church Establishment, imposed
English authority, l maintained there ? That Clu
Establishment is the ralying point ofi at remain
the English garrison in Ireland, se that it is not al
an ecclesiastical grevance ; itts aalso a great polit
oppression and injustice, and of course s standing,
centive ta disaffection. It serves aise as the p
d'appui of administrative exclusiveness and of m
social insolence. The mass of the people who dor
belong te its community are in the administràtio
the law treated as an inferior caste; bence deep
setient and disloyalty in the mind of the peo
wbo naturally contound the English Governmenta
the Established Clurch. While perp.tuating t
evils, political and social, the Church des nothi
that a Church ought to do ; it is a negation of
ligion and of all good. Its evil influence bas b
considerably diminished of late years by a ba
spirit in our legislation for Ireland, and in the hig
adrinistrationof the country-; but as long as it
mains, the Irish Churab will prove an effectuaic
stacle ta the conversion of the Irish people from i

loyal to .well-affecteid subjects of the Queen.
laass TALENT AIBRoAD.-Itl l extremely gratlfy

to'learn from ithe followiug paragraph, taken fa
the Cork.Constitution, that in a work of art an Ir
ma bas won distinguisbed honours in India, exc
ing extraordinary number of 180 competitors
"Dasigus having'been cillai] for lu India for a i
amant ta those via fell ai tht siege DeIhi during
late matin>' in Lndis, 180 vert saut in. Tht succu
ful eue was b>' E. G- Mlartin, Esq., Assistant Ext
enive Engineer,;Delhi. Mn. Martia, la son ta 3fr.
G. Mlanuin, buildar, ai this ait>'.

Tax Dsanxeîeastr AFFAn.--The Lurgan maî
trates on Moudsay, campletaed the inquiryint mu
chargea preferred b>' the Protestant puni>' agai
th Romén Catholis for aseanî cmîrtited on tb

informations taoh ereturneddeturthe seasions agai
fi-e individuas-two of liemx femnsas !

DRIADFDL SazcîDs.--Ou Mouds>' last an inqu
vas bel] at the Court Hlouse, Mitchelstotv, bef
lIn. Henan>' Barry', coroner, sud a respeatale ju
an view ai tht body>' a woman unaed Abigail Sh
swho ccmmitted suicide b>' Iangiug berself lu
bildtytll ai that town ou the previous Friday', vh
she via confluai] an a charge.ai pasing bise ce
lu appeara thai aftar getting lier breakfat in the i

uing tht vas put ibne apartmenut, which wan e
nu yat>rd outside, sud havinig auni a inropea
lin u asf on dryiug ca o o e n w ch vas stoeai as

eut itbtroung tht l-n hans ai tht call vindow ira
tha inside (as iropp d]) sd havinî gant outas
the yard, whbli la cceidarably' lower than tiefio
cillhe cell the made s loa ait au] enio the ro
snd having placed a pai blonging to the pla
uder the window, b> standing on it made a negul

gallows, and ths effectei ber purpose. Wh
discovered by the brideweli-keeper the feet w
oni] actully restin ou the bandle of the pail, fri
'hiclit would appearthat the purpose to a est
barsii mut .bivaýbeaa.,mes.t detenminai], as, a
Coild, fri tht position ob b ai]>od vas f ani in, hi
released herself, or prba'ih the death struggle t
ft miy have become contracted and rested on t
buocket. Whn taken down the corpse was war
but anti medical ekaminaatiênlire was fond'ud ta boe
tinct ,.vidence ofthe abovefacts baving beau a
duedaudIit being alsc proved that she was acti
l'ad'i udlint an'd singenin rnihté previi
daythjr ji netura vte rdict. that sa.destrayherself wheh in a state oftamporar>' insanity.-Cc

ià ais; I ~niJ 1i~ eplu !~9flI 'rii

dO PTu aT a Àn t dni on tbae aci.. supplies offood. The
ocsdactionSfortlibélis ae prefsent imnt;pending in désitûîidnuii b6inuiig to tell on òrWôd 'thïi»k-

t isfllroland.îhposseses more thanlocalintereetuand boues,1_u n,o very.,seriouslyiyet, T.he, nuniber ofl
iWsi whiffiipranttptblicissues arenvolréd' W' maittes does not exceedoné-tbird mare than the
the donot illudet;theDlaw!f:ibel espcidllyrnorhe'b' nifinhér at til 'tinùiëläitYeu ir iclh'is ù'of rihih
lost, oppressiveness with which it may be tunedagainst consideringtipat thet number was ibthen very.:emall.
ubt- an honest and truthful journalist. 't is the adminis- sir Robert Peelha judiciuslyreoved ta seelu-
wad" tration atfhe criminal law as-a.*hole whichsla about fàriuation ou the spot"befôre takiug any scton on
.be- to beplaced on its trialin the hearing of this action. the part of the Government, in compliance wiih the
dd brought.by the nader-sherif ofi .rmagh, agalmst the: urgent solicitations which have been addressed. ;

the proprietor of the Dublin MOXÎrni' -Neos. That func- him By converiug with theôlaba'l genify and the
, el tionary was accused, by 't writer in the paper li clergy .htbe maagistrates and the Boo Law-Guardiansi

adt. question,.with unfairly maipulasting the jury liaist, and. comparing their difféent staterqents,he wili be
Go- so as almost to exclude Roman Catholics from: them, able ta get at the truth-'o eeyatter for a stran,
e.- whereupou,'deeming himself libelled, ha bas bronght ger in liat part at Ireland, asAthe Protestants 'and.
was tais action. A piea ojustification un aeen-filed, sa tba Roman Catholics,.the Saxon and the Celts, look
th& that le in reality.tbe-jury system, as at work in the' at social as w.elL a pclitic-]tàters from opposIte
po- north of Irelaudwhich is about ta be placed -on is polaints ofi vew, and exaggerteso much thatoften,

him-. trial, fil ifortuuate-forthe interests of justicevthat without meaning ta decaiverthey produce false im-
rah- the:ligbt of a judicial inquiry, uand of thepublicity, pressions, This conîtrariety might puzzle the Chiafi
e of which accompanies it, should.thus be shed upon the Secretary, as, ivithout local knowledge he could
the subjeét-of jury packing. Not, indeed,'that'there ta scarcely estliate properiy the, value of conflicting

di- been any mystery or obscurity about it. . On the cou- testimony. But he has prepared bimself in the best
ded trary,3 what surprises us [s the fact of theunder-sher- possible mannertameet this difficulty. He is au-
ing iff's extreme sensibilty' in considerimg that to b a companied on his tour of inspection through the dié-
d- libel, which whether trua or nut as regards bis indi- tricts where distress prevails by Sir Henry Brownrigg
yor vidual case, fa notoriously so in general. Nobody Inspector-General of the 'Constabulary, who, both
rity who has an 'cquintance with the way in.which fram personal observation during many years, and
pira- criminal prosecufuons are managed in Ireland, doubts fram his officiai position, knows the people.of Ireland
the the allegation that juries are expressly packed,.now batter than any other man'in the country. Ha re-

sing tosecire a coniction, now an acquittal. The gov; ceives reports coustnily from the.county inspectors,
xe- ernment lawofflcers themselveseèsort ta the riefrf sud sub-inspectors, and these, again, derive their in-
tra- ous practise occasionaclly, and it i s50 mutch a matter formation from the constables; wiho are intiuitely ac-
t as of course lin thoaR districts where, as in Armagh, quainted with ail the people in their respective loca-
tice Catholies und Ptâtestants are mixediu nearly equal -'lities, and have.no motives to deceive. With such an

dis- proportions, that one lesastonished ta find a sheriff interpreter of the feelings of the diffèrent classes, there
M'- complaining of being charged with it. What the la little doubt that the Chief Secratary will be able ta
tion trial of this action will do, however, la ta cOmpai at- 'ascertain the truc state of thinge beyond the Shannon,
wed tention ta the system, and ensure some cousideration and until he makes known theresults of bis examina-
ion, of the complaints on the subject which the Catholics tion it will ie weli for the benevolent public l Eng-
tra- of Ulster have neyer ceased to utter, but hitherto land ta wait, in order that the contribitions which,
ver, without much effect. It is the businesiof the entire 'real suffering will be sure ta call forth may be right-
'feit United Kiugdom ta see the sacred forme of justice ly directed and honestly applied.-Times' Dublin

to are not i any quarter of the Quteene dominions Correspondent.
rom made .the cover of fraudulent perpetration of injustice COURT oF QuEN's BaNncu, DUBLIN.-Liszn.-Hardy
g i and oppression ; it le the imperative duty of the Gov- v. Sullivan.-Mr. Hamili applied, on the part of the
sen- ernment to apply a remedy ta a state of thinga which dafendant, who le the proprietor of the llorning News,
pite fa degradiug ta the great majority of the Irish people, to plead several defences to an action for libel,
oyal while depriving them of what Englishmen justly brought against him' by Mr. Hardy, the snub-sheriff

ta look upon as the foundation of all our rights-fair for the County Armagh. The article complained of as
s to trial by jury. We are not by any means attempting a libel charged the sub-sheriff .with not having sum-
a ta prjusu o eubsherf's action,bArt gho npe moned a sufficient proportion ai Roman Catholics

upon the juries at the assizes, having reference ta
the jury panels in a fair and just proportion seems not ta the relatie proportion between them and the Pro-
it be reconcileable with the facts, sud implies, besides, testants on the grand panel. There were two counts

well the assertion of a great deal more power in sch lin the declaration-the first simply setting ont the
ded functionary thau a wholesome administration of the alleged libel, and the other setting it out with cer-
uite law would permit. As to the facts, they appear ta tain inuendoes. Ta both counts.the defendant asked
lion be very plain. Accordiug te the late census there leave ta plead tbat the publication vas not a libel ;
as a are in Armagh 92,100 Catholics out of a total popu- secondly, that tbe.alleged libel was a fair comment-
sses lation of 189,382. Every second man you meet will ary by a newspaper proprietor in such capacity upon

re- be a Catholc. Such is the proportion of Protestants the acts of a publi oficer; and thirdly, a plea of
vely and Cathohes. Now what la the appearance of the justification.
nd ; jury panels ? In a panel containg 314 names, va Judge Fitzgerald-What le the justifcation ?
lfies are told that no more than forty-five are Catholics, Mr. Hamill-We first say that the facts are true,
that the remaining 296 being Protestants. At the last and that au unfair proportion of Roman Catholics

le- summer ssizes, out of 189 jurors surnmoned, ouly were summoned by the plaintiffs as jurors.
ln- eighteen were Catholics. Suppose a prisoner, an Judge Fitzgerald-That la, you declare a certain

men Orangeman-and Armagh is the head quarters of statement ta be true, and the truli la a justification
tary Orangeism-arraigned for shooting a Catholilin oe in an action of libel. Was there an affidavit of these
aom- of chose periodical fights with which party spirit eu- faute?
vo- livens the records of Ulster. See the door of escape Counsel stated that Mr. Sullivan had been ill, but

l to from justice which the combied character of the jury a draft affidavit was prepared which that gentleman
if a panel, and the just and fair proportion observed by would swear that day. lu this affidavit the defen-ady the under-sheriff in ammmoning open to the accused. dant stated that oniy umeteen Roman Cathalice
tant There are fewer than 20 Catholic jurors fn attendance served at the late summer assizes out of a panel ex-
'oed and the prisoner las the legal right ta challenge ceeding 260 ames, which was a much less propor-

ha twenty jurors peremptorily-thst ls without being tion of jurors of that persuasion than ought ta be
con- obliged ta assigu auy cause. He can thus secure a serviug, inasmuch as the Roman Catholics, consti-
ac- jury exclusively of Protestants, and the spectacle is tuted a moiety of tht inhabitants of the county of
ipa- exhibited of if not a failure of justice ad impumty Armagh, as appeared by the last ceusus, and were
ulti- ta murder, at any rate an exclusion of Catholics from in a,majority l the city of Armagh, and for several
go- the administration of justice in a case in which im- yeara past the panel contained much less than a due
n so partiality demanded thair equal participations. It proportion of Roman Catholics.
tab- is of little consequence, as affecting the broad. con- Judge Fitzgerald-The imputation is that the sub-
ghts clusion, whether the fault lies with the under-sherif sheriff made out the panel improperly>,the or on the original making up of the jury list. In the ,Mr. Hamill-It is.
r at presant case it sla nt improbable that the plaintive Judge Fitzgerald-And you say that the comments
cou- may support a case by showing that, in summontaing were fair commenta on the acts of a public officer.
that tht panel ta serve at the assizes he selected as nany Coaunsel-We do.
g as Catholices, in proportion ta the whole number of Judge Fitzgerald-Is there any precedent for this

>by Catholics on the list, as he selected Protestants. A second pies ?
rch comparison of the numbers might bear out some sucb Mr. Hamill referred te the Eari of Lucan v. Smith.
s of conclusion. -Sa far, that would probabaly be held to The Court allowed the defendant ta plead these
ane exonerate the aub-sheriff. But why leave i ta that sereral defences.
ical officer ta make any selection ait ail? If we mistake Tac KENMAE ESTTEs-A NoBLE EmXPL.-
in- not, a sheriff's duty lu summoning a jury panaie 'aAbout three miles from the town of Killarney thera

oint comprisaed in takig from the general list of those lives a fermer named John Conner, who holds thirty
auch qualified ta serve as many names as he requires, with acres of splendid land in the parisli of Ardag, under

not "perfect indifference." This indiference, prescribed Lord Castlerosse. During the life of the late Mr.
n of by law, is the ouly guaranteepossible against favour Gallwey, the land was occupied by Connor from fMr.

re- affection, and prejudice, in constituting the mot es- F. Il. Downirig, solicitor; Connor's lease from Mr.
pie, sential portion of a court of justice. Au indiffereut Downing for five years having termiuated, the land
and taking would substantially result on au average of as given to another farmer named Dawley on the
hese cases lin the same proportion of Catholies and Prot- conditions af paying a fine of £120 before he got pas-
ing estants-being summoned, as that in which the names session, which Connor bad refused ta pay. Dawley
ne- of the two parties stand in the general list; and. the having become the i-going tenant, proceeded ta take

een sheriff, therefore, would do better not ta know any .possession of the bouse and farm. Connor, who bas
ter distinctions, but ta take the names by lot. If, set- a family, and whose vifev as then enciente, requested
bar ing tht enarmaus dispraportion lu the genrL list, ta be left in until the following day as the weather
re- he had, ta produce a.somewhat.better mixed parcel, tben was very inclement. DaiLIey, withont the least
oh- summoned purposely al the Cathohlices on it, sud compassion, commenced ta fling Connor's beds and
dis- made up the remainder ofi hose required with Pro- bedding into tht heap.of marshy manure which la

testants, h .would have been equal>" giuilty.of ex- generally allowed ta accumulate outside the tires-
ing ceeding his legitimate functions 'asif, asa lleged, hold of dwelling houses in this part of the country.
rom bipurposely summoted sa maler iprapotion ob .Connor' wife vas obliged ta ay in the cow-house
ish- Caihoias than are on thtBi. tah tbever i .i ma't, during the night; and was pleased at baving even
ell- no mar n which stagenai nh eproce e ht excluson this shelter from the harshnes iof the weather. This

o qualified persons ao tht denomination f .aff'eied, sad and almost incredible tale having bee related ta
an- the faut is glaring that they are excluded systemati- the agent of the Keumare estates, Mr. Gallwey, whose
the cally. Indignation at being thus branded as unwor- courtesy ta ail members of the community-particu-
ess. thy talake an equti part with tbeir Protestant feI- larly ta the tenantry ou the estate-is too well known
u low subjects in the admiistration of the law, at be- ta need comment, the matter was immediately stated
E. ing carefully shut out from the jury box as untr'st- ta Lord Castlerosse, who promised Connor, when au

worthy, s a very natural eeeing taraiin thebbreasts opporntuity would affer, ta put bl ini as comfortable
gi--fthe lrish CaihoIias Tht actieu agatasi the .Mor- circometances as lha had beau ia. Dawlt>"s lasse

thtsla Nan a sv r ua spisdtlenc-haigxiedsud ttIsa1gieda hai aied
ntea eout an immensaw areunt etrthis feelinear vhae Connor vas reinsitad ou tht came terme as lie heid
nst oli tae sbsîsuial shp luth ion of a Catti ht a rvas>;sdDai>,wo ogbf
ei as Rights Detance <Jomite,,and the collection af this ecaurence alto bald an extensiv ea rutarbe-

au fond ta anstain tht paper in its defenat. It would lahiffe, under the samie ndbleman, vas then servad
nhab te fall short ai tht abject sud the occasion, sud ta with s notice ta quit, for the harsh mariner lu whichb

iss a favourr.ble apartunit>', for tht committea to lie acted towarda Canner, sud ta mark Lard Castia-
conflua itself ta tht support ai tht journal i1 i5sai rosse's disapprobation ai the intolerable proceadings.

eti should ha ta farce a radical- change iu tht mode ai THE LÂTE ExPLosioN ÂT BALLINOOLLG.-Thie mys-
are preparing jury lis la Ireland, sud ta exact guarn- icry' whicah bang aver tht causa aiftis awful cala-
ry, tata for the protection af a fair sud impartial sysatem mity' bas beau resolved, up tod a a ertaiupoint aileast.
ta, freux perversion b>' partisan officials.-Londont Sar his nov almost beyond a doubt that drinking vas
tht and Dial.t. the cause. Oua of tht men engaged lu the mill had

ere Th ladin ta hata prsu le th dlistras la sOit tine before gai inta ill health, sud was about
or- Thet eaingéud to i apere ' fi laseno ei ase lat leave the amployment. This made tht ocasian for
'an ah fomdes aspIecuerHapi tkeaI> t ycuir tt did offering bis comradtes i reat, and witb that objcct heo
an anifora ofamine, fil ont>' la soie Iimuited dia. vaut out sud procuraed sait ponter. .Tht hanse lnu
or niî tha tht pto hu beau lest to the ex- which ha obtained il is known. While-there the beau
ia trects ot thrae-iannrtts C npe-bal? is the ganaral asti- arrived, sud the man belonging ta the mill hs.d tle
omi .mate . Tht flooda lu sema places have added mate- ihurry off carrying the pot which held tht liqnor withb
ide risal>y ta the destitution. Tht vaut af litai wiilie jthemi. Tht pot bat since beau found amongst thet
un most aevtrely fait, aspecially' as tt ïvinter threastens ruina Titane la something ai tht horrible ludicroos
pe, to ho a bard one, being ushered lu b>' irost sud snow, lu a 1lInk ai the evideuce, for it la known that whenu
ace ver>' unusual at ibis tari>' period. .Tht wai seasun ,the erplosion tock piade tht ,wamen 'wbo sold tht,
un pre'vented the saving of " turf," or t'est, on 'which liquar exclaimed "'Who le ta psy ma for tht porter ?"
en the people of Canuaught rai>' almest tuetirely' for I Gnce the fact that drinking had takena place lu thet

are fuel. " Fuel Commiituts" have therefore been farn- iulis leastablished, it is prit>' evideut that, la an ta-
om ed lu several places, atnd ibis is tht direction in tablishument, whert'cantion ofitha rigid kind must bha

hvwlich the hielne ai thé public wiii probably' ha thearule, theccaion ofdanger would at once.ariat.
mosineadard. Et is bard tacouceive aytiiîg ranIt is a fearfnl waring as to the consequences of

ave drearyeor~'pitiable than the condition Of the' Con- yieldingto a momentry temptation, whileon'tbe other
tha nanght piasant in his miserable iil-ibstcbed cold, ' bii, i lt;sn a .certain degree satisactory, ifr the
the damp cabia,on the bleak mountain ,aide, or in hc sake of 1hose engaged in similaroperations, to,know

'U, low-Iying fia country, general>' flooded in rainy thtatth' .catastrophe arose fron causes which were
ex- weather, withouL bis custoray turf fire, aro und avoidable ànd that it would probably>' nir have àc'-
ad- .whichb is. half-clad.children crorbed, .Con.teutwith :curred had'tlhîunhappy' vicimis but idhered to the
ng thia souce ofcomfort ifthey had potatoes enough to uies of the estsbliament.- C&rk Exaiàer-.

ous' satisfi>'the'ravings d lhunger. 'ftaîppéars 'that in The adjiurned:investigqtion af chargésagainst
ed consequUce of thefaiiure ofemploymentian the 'ma- ninehOhotlaoles forasssaitf g Orangemenat-. Derry-.
rk nufacturing districta of England many of the Con-'.,ncash, cutnty of Arinagh, was reaued and .coan

naughtýwork'saerafareti>iahng home,"wltîuiidds"ó id ed. Trn cases were sent for trial.
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Tn Lo tTi ó s t EaliaTnn-
XamsTs.-Therle is!a great deai to besaid fo Mbnach-

laç;, andtbas bean saidia., bundreds.of volumes.
a this" bis>y m'ader'a world hivevar,ae mu reai
ltias aioliticalajîroblem: -Weineed ht'go bualekto<
the "Pillar'1 Monkse or:the " Grazingý 'Monke, cor'
discuss wheîhetesound jiiety or whiisic'al'taiaticism
forinéd the spring of -action walh sèt inen bowing-
upon apillarr.or. çuttiug herbage for their meals.-
We may deal vith it'as ve find it in the liddle
Ages wahen'ail Europe vas in a~étate of; tuiùlt and
disorganization, when.thebarbariansfrom the North
swept in successive waves over the civilized portions
of the earth, and -when; ta pèrpetuste tha disorder,
the Saracens from the South trampled into ruins aIl.
tbat. Goth and lin had failed ta destroy. In those
days'Monacbism did good service' to the wdrld ; the
Monasteries were .lile .sacred islets, round whicb
the floode of martial >fury eddied, and against which
they burst, for the 'most part, inaueous. Th'ey were
cities of 'refuge where the fugitive. escaped the op-
presser, where the slave became free, where men of
peaceful avocations could hait for a mormént sud
draw breath, iwbere the student could shit oui the
noise of arms and give himself up ta the records of
the past. We owe ta tboe aonuasteries àmost ever'-
thing ve have saved, wrecks of that great era of
destructive tempasts. It la scarcely ' oo much ta
say that but for them ve should be cut off from the
great master thoughts . of Greece and Rome, as we
are froa the great.builders and moaund-pilers whose
relias alone give us ta suspect that there was a race

before our history whose thouglhts muat hava been
as massive as their works. Let us net be ungrate-
fui tO the Monks. They were the historians, the
agriculturist, the mathematicians, and,'above ail,
the perpetrators of the literature of the written tra-
ditions of the humai race. They aurbed the rich
and fed the poor ; they were a moral power when
there was no other power te stand beiween the weak
and the brute force of the strong. These were their1
virtues, and we atIll enjoy the fruits of those vin-1
tues.

Tht recuit of the suppression of the Monasteries .
fa thus portrayed by the Tintes:--8

At the dissolution of the Monasteries England was1
overrun vith bands of mendicants, who had neverL
known the necessity of work, and who had beau sc-i
customed ta pass from Monastery ta Monastery, et-f
ing the bread of idlenis. The difficulty of dealinge
with this mass of sturdy' indolence was very great,f
as well as the memoirs of the Lime witness, but the
embarrassment is most especially apparent in ourc
statute-book. The Acte of thet reigns of Henry VIII.r
and Edward VI. exhibit the most frantic efforts toai
get rid of this intolerable evil. Every penalty, ax- 1:
cept that of imprisoument, was enacted against beg- j
gars. Almsgiving ta a beggar was made a crime.--!
A mendicant was ta be whipped for the Orst offence, '
branded for the second, and hanged for the third. In
the reign of Edîward VI. a mendicant who begged
an aime might b seized upon as a slave, and for aL
.second offenca might b held in slavery by any one
who would claim him for 1,fe. We tried benevo-s
lances for the maintenance of the destitute, we in--
vented our Orst rudimental law of settlement by giv-v
ing licences ta beg in the pauper's own neighbour-o
bood. But ail did not do. We read still with a half
incredulity of the numbers of sturd> beggurs who
were hanged in the reiga of Elizabeth.

THE DEOF OMaNRIDE,-A rumour la abroad,
and it las reached us through a channel which we
are disposed ta confide in, ta the affect that the cou-
duct of the Duke of Cambridge ta Lord William Pau-
let, at a late inspection of troopa at Portsmouth, led
:ta a sharp remonstrance on the part of Lord Wil-
liam, and ultimately ta an apology being made by
the Duke. We notice this matter, because our at-
tention has been repeatedly called to occurrences of
a somewbat similar kind, lu which bis Royal High-1
ness was reported ta have beae an actor by no means1

a Wll gracedY We allude particularly t0 the occa-
sion of bis late vieit ta the Curragh, and we do so,
subject, of course, ta correction. If the stories awe
have heard b true, the Duke of Cambridge le unfit
for bis position : if they be untrue, he should be
made aware of them in order that the calumnv
may be acorreted, and the calumniatora' brought t a
disgrace.-Dublin Evening Mail. L

FAsHSioNs Fai DEEMsnEa.-An entirly now fash-
ion bas been introduced by ladies wbo are justly en-
titled to be looked up te as modela l lias obtained
the miost unbuounded approbation froa gentlemen
who have the -bappiness to be fathers or buabands
It consist of those dresses which were purcbased
last wiater, and which, having beau carefully put
away, coma out witi all the adrantages of novelty
and economy. Soie leaders of the fashion have
gone sa far as ta place in the Savings' Bank the mo-
ney which new dresses would have cost, but this
habit is at present confined ta ladies of the muat ex.
quisite taste and judgment. Sa graceful and well-
litting a habit, it is prognosicated, have miany imi-
talors.

The orders for the despatch of the 12-pounder lat-
tery of Armstrong gunt ta Quebec have been coun-
termanded in consequence of the advauced state of
the winter seuson. One hundred million of rifle ball
cartridges are ordered ta be go ready for transport
by the mail packets for Canada.

HOW WE'LL BREAK TIE BLOCKADE.
(Frona Punch, November id.

Cousin Jonathan, listen, and don't make a row
Nor fancy you'li see the B. Lion afraid,

We beg ta inform you wo've taken a vos,
Ot the earliest occasion ta Break your Blockade.

be sensible, tiati vith respect ta the im ortant ques-
hell do it, old bos, weil ha e cotton, yes ir'L tion o impressment, un which the war soa essentiallyT bough your lying old Herald may splutter and 't;rns, a searl fur or seizure of British persons or

ave, .L.aproperty on board neutral vesselas on th ligh seas,
If va don't, say' the Lion aforasaid's a cur, is not a belligerent right derived froni the law ofAnd bid Irs. Britancia stop ruling the wave. nation; ; ad t ils obviousuthat notvisit or search or
Would you like to know how, Sir? Then don't be use of force, on board neutral vessels of one indepen-

an ass. - dent power on the higb ceas, cau in war or peace
Ground rifle, old bosa, leave that bovie alon: .bc sanctioned by the laws or authority of' another

A quarrel wants two, and in spite of your sarce power."
We won't b the Party to shy the first stone. TaTa MAseoxAND sLID'L CAsE -- t.is noW saser-

But well break your blockade, Cousin Jonathan tained that no papers were found among the lug-
yet, - gage of Messrs. Mason and Slidell, nothinjk to estab-

Yes, darn our old stockings, C. J., but we will lisi their quality of despatch-bearers or envoys.-
Ard the cotton welil have, and ta vomk we will set They could only have been seized, therefore, as po-

Every Lancashire hand, every Manchester mil], litical reugees, and political refigees are not cou-
traband of war, but, onahe contrary, entitled te the

We're reefuiting to do it-we'll make no mi stakes protection of the fag undpr w4ich they are found.-
Theres a place they call India, just Over the Thus the Sfding of papers isdlearly of the greatest

va>' . consequence in establiaing the rightfulness or rong
There we're raising a force which, Jerusalem, of such a capture.-Montreal 'Gazette.

snakes i The N. Y. Journal of Commerce trasfers irai thtWe clean cataompus your cuiae, C. J. sacred columns of a I"religious nevspaperI" into is
And we won't bave our eggs in one basket, dear ownworidly space, for the persual of sinful man and

boy, woman, the following manifestation of pious itching
There's a place alled Brazil, which yOD knew's for second matrimony :

.:reai ja.m, SoataI H. Dia IT:-Mr. E. C. Witer, editor of
The order's gone out, and the wqrd's te employ the Quincy (Ill.) Union, a German Republican paper,

AIl bands that can help us to wop Uncle Sam. laments his support of Lincoln in this wse :-
More power to our elbow, have ever you beard, "Cursed b tht vote that we put in the ballot box
l Of Venezuela?-come a el us,idouvifor Lincoln. Bren Buchanan never deceived bis
There, Cousin, we hear from a nice little bird, party like Lincoln bas deceived bis. The diploma-

That a nicelittle rod i inr pickle for you. tist, Seward, was dropped in order that we might
Ewnni t at nbe sid bave an honest man for President, but how shame-E nihila rtin, rbut that nu hN - u>'lly have we been deceived. \Ve supported LincolnO.a.certain .icb rele>'. Ibainses.the NUe -Oh, God, forgive u that sin !- This laient wasWe're recruiting there, too, boss, so bang down called-forth by theP.resident's .rebuke of Freemont

ÀAsfyoa'd noied ofa brick in our tile. n the matter of the proclamation.
An Irish couple a few 'eveningS since, at aboutYoau'immrta aid gant' i ou reckn.to.lick : nine o'clock, rang the door-beil of one o"the Pro-'tTheweb-footed Lion tha swims every ses.! . testanteThe. do a17e rtIer imagne h ina sofaliék . ' clergymnîof,N'aw Bedford. Tt arvs

We rather imagine. he knows of.atrikopened by the clergyman, who, on .enquiring vhstThat will turu on your baciks ,b'oth <.yourself and they ite ,e'as informed 'hy Mi hael that'bé dd
Lgree Bridget caineto.he, maried. " But why,"asked,he

Taitouneedht be nerous- n var flagshallis fiunparson, "'don't you go to the priest " And ,sgre
Nor-powder.norasteel'llUbo'ronbl'ed for-aidr '*t did," said Michael, "and he tould"is to t ' te

But we'llbav ail te cottonour nl[-plpwant;, diviîand soyecame.toaßdR
Addso -naid'so anly-we'll Break th laockada. aca.

We ter ietingof 'rj serious sialai'whea
we Pi'dOur in'r'etèsis and the interess of iankind
intrusted to a man whom no eierience can teach
and no responilbility canaestrain; to whom age
bringE no 'discrètin atid"~¡iower na dignit' ; and who
wi'tls frémi 'the Foreign Offlee esays wose siyle
and quality would hardly pass muster in a college
debating club. A 'war between Egland and Aue-
rin, at tht present ionIent, would be a calamity to
the world. Ia its immediate and materiai ftfects,
indeed, it might be a gain te this country; for we
should rea-pen our vast trade with the South ; and
with thé Northsince the' Morrihl tariff we have ne
trade to lose. But such a war would leave behind -
it feelings fatal to good rlektions -between the two
countries. It would throw the Federal Gvernmeunt
into thé bands of the despoli Power. whose alli-
ance they have valways shôwn a strong disposition
ta court-a disposition natuiral to til deiocracies
and sure to be fostered by a bitter quarrel with Eng-
land. .And sich a: var would force us into a closer
alliance wii.the Gofederatt States than we ever
cugit ta eéntertain with a power iesting on the basia
of' slavery. Unlessmanifestly forced upon us, it
wvould b rega'rddin Europe, nud by a sectiouof
our own people,, îas i var for the sake of cotan on
behalf of slavery. There i onlyu ne thing worse
than such aI wariaa unely,anei subission to insaut,
menace And, outia;e. e .are..niot a. litue. afraid
that we may iner both. It is possible that, after
Lord Russell haiâ.'Qldtrnted for a while between
impertinent lectiareé.,on. the Federai Constitution
sud 'quiet endurice afi robbery ad outragé on
British vessels nrid citizens, hnie may find'that-Le has
" driEd into war " again ¡idishonoured his jcountry
as hie dishonoured lier ait Vieniiai ; again im ierilled
ber interests, as le helped to do in 1865.'-Lôndon
Heraid.

'UNITED STATES.
Tis BIsHor' FO iUFFALoso DELUQQGMNT Nevs-

i'PEia SuaacRinERs.-The Right ev. Dr. Timon,
Bishaop of Bultalo, iia sarecent numberf our (Tbzontn
I'raeemnîex)ciailent couîemponar>', tht Sentùîdie, aU-
dresced an olici lett emr isClergye on tiatneces-
sity of urging their flocks to support that journal,
by paying up ail anrears. As bis Lordship's rerarks
bear strongly an our own case, we copy the conclud-
ing portion of theni, in the hope they -will be read
and digested " by those to wlbom they a'piy' amog
Our patrons. We trust, to, they will produce good
fruits. Our readers will see from the views of this
eninent divine, îlatit ies aumur serious affair ta
cheat a publisher of bis jist cI aims than ma ny news-
pape*r sibsc.ribers imagine. lis Lordahip enjoins
uapon t h ClergyI "to examine wlhtber those who
have talkan the Seniatel for a year or more, wo can
pay for it, yet dc not, but eitier refuse, or uaîjustiy
delay, payiment, until the existence afthe papier is
imperilled, are worthy of absolutaon."

The followingarea is Lordshipe words: --
" The Citthauie Snliinel lhs donc good service ; it

has battled for our boiy faith ; it has spoken 'u'dly
and usefully for Ireland, and for the Irish ; yet it
suffers, through iai non-payment of subscriptions. -
This la as muci aigns the law of the land, as it la
against the law eIu Gad ; by the.law, thoase wo take
a paper are requirel to pay for il ; by the law i is
forbidden ta stop IL paper before paying up tIhe past
arrears. The refumii or delay of paymentsb ias greatly
injured the Sentne!a, snd threatens hle very exist-
ence of thepR papr. I cannot for a nimomet hink
that any Catholi, wh hopes for Uternal life, would
take the P per wi hiaitintending t upay for ih. The
ruin of a Catholic paper ls generally caused by de.
lays of pîayment, based tpon this 'suppsition :-
MnaVa 1 uwe is a trifle ; the delay of izyiüag t few

dollars cnanol much lurt r horIle> Vediter.' Bti if ail
would reason li the sane way, the Editor IVoULD be
ruined ; and if, as is truc, many resotuais, the
paper ls crilafed, i languishes and dies. The Ca-
tholic Sentinel woualdb ave been long since enlarged
iad the Ionored sihcribers been ptuctual in their
payments.

" By the kinud and zealous patronage l' the Vener-
able Clergy, and by the generous co-operations of
the fithiful, this Calilic palper of the dainerss may
aon b placed liun position that will mnke it a wel-
come visitor ta every Catholic tire side I ibterefore
Carnestly request V.ou, Rev. Sir ani eaich Piastor, to
rend this circutrlîu,' your flock, and exhort the faith-
fui to ti.ke the official organi of the dioceas, ai pre-
ference to ather pa îers, whien they can take but one
.and to pay l'or it in due time.

" I also request your Ilevereuce to examine w be-
the thoase wa lvave taken ' the Snct!itel' for a year
or more, who enn pay for it, yet do not, but aitIer
refuse, or unjustl y delay, paynent, until the lxist-
once of the lîaper le imuperilled, are worthy of abso-
lution ; and, in ilhe sacred tribuna-l, or froin the pul-
pit, as your better judgment. may dictate, ancunce
your conviction un the subject.

" Witi great respect and esteem, Rev. and dear
Sir, your obedient and humble servant,

"fI JouN, Bp. of Buffalo."
TheN . .. Iieraild says tlait, when President Lin-

coln wa iniformned if hie arrest o the Coniiafderate
amubassadors, u :declared enmphaically 'ha11 they
would not b given up by tbe Anuerican Government,
eveu ithougla a iwar vith E ngliand should be the con-
seqiience.

i e protended by the Federal jonrnals and the
Pro-Yankee a orgae lie, thnta beriglat cf searcho a
nietral veesels nas au beliagreut iglît, ivisa neyer de-
nied by the Unied Stuste T Tseu le this ialaebood
,we (Couaercial ldoertiser) make the following ex-
tract fron Presiadent Madisn Message to Congress,
Niay 25th, 1813 : '"The British Cabinet aiso muet
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H sucbthNeCîr den"Mfl .tca Ge i Brar mi emad ymemnberk o th~atbque Cbc a o eAe t'R SILu d hafi mgor.Qn it oe fSedr1BDeH sp u peevh n l IN e4.n1or6- Y SR.a uanga . regrd an i st d th S u ro the aNortherntetatésb

at .2 g te a eSr a se nsiain u c nawy t errmg t>no .. irtjeign fred«sf eiey the ' rm :ï in<dam4#...Ay rjt~ .. >

- . L ie.à ï à .ý!w iJsly, -t e

d.f1M ucsh d g a s.t a e r'e rb C niderg.ed in ug& yt h o/ erg me r ha s er a esotTaa hpi d t h n o r nT h r .s s p y h e n e g ti f a n y a t h r t aa - n t sV e r l c ie w e r$ to s e c a d ai n ' n e
To.~ 'a Ç.urfi-i rÇflhörÇäpeHärNdCLEred ' b C r ms. .:. that.injeschafrcedSasà?to.niake it dougétbt9R e fulOV,* howedonm«,f

rie..PTBL =Doll9rrId . a-afi paid.in advan bÎelli. o ne.pfsrato 4 us o the reli ou or'supernat, el order bes ' tha th:strugl woul ,ato wht rf old Ñ h 'le:y pr ha.ser eran omy w a nd thegoy
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but e if piin adlneh Threo Dl*irsf TI esaewesdi 1o h Sà ofea te gHoly SIpture ~s;" 'bu it oe tnat ne indo wol:m.heendubre sesfud would ir ei ty an 1d.nNc .i h
opnd 3dn2m ,DlUY « /cd dhi .lis Ofc m·en ·qire' · i d·emre .. p. .t n Eglishmnor one:g.nntsy, more; at all Laz- it. :riipnt 1ihc :s n swerargn

s&Preds Xdier sdet a t theConres 'wil bc opend'l fo r h an m ca llyis.1 unpi th egnitmon af auathcrnarît s tahe-unitofteeralumiu wnotoee'aned are' roesdtescrd s eaefighting»d'atmaw a
T RuI sdub,tewh&Mp.Èt ckp 2 ort reassuriny'.arta iet coniee ana rspraua uhrnit a tfint Srptrsa le uhfrcet ainIite kcdab e m 'lng:ta eTa bec........i.ú.:- mYr Pordees or

SnIét a tecay,,vilanusdoumntrsps psnd, erauesetala"diin'feroesaitsi. irysh desinorth ecssono aOcunytnmuicpa -e P winîcfgh hgw ae oi.
T.ndii', (Iefon raff~Pcii, o 2,wak int -rargutimet an remarkableéè oeyafor tsmn-.nacrm otiaato u con Eard , the argm e n t lusd fto bu ye atedUion tt festease -ftos.;.reedn aredofhirne

oppositi urbidtrèmiading ne of those Speeches frein temporary's definition-who rejects t doctrinalou

___________ - . -~ . 2- - Cie Tirone wlhich' Lard -Castierêab iî)ad the autharity' of 'tht Papal Chuarch 'aisfpso fac&to a bi inappIicabile;because belwixt the relatieà lu . We do not presurie to dogmatise ;. nor wilj
KONTREÂL, PIDYDEC. , 1861. credit of comnposing, and whichCobbeat so un- Protestant'; becanse he "protesta agamst Parery whicbLacashire stands toe British Empire, We assert Chat according to- the etter and thme

- --- - mercifuilly criticmsed. Mr. Lncole recoînend au the ground that lime ly Scriptures are the audito the Ltperial Governemit, and th t in spirit ai tie original Treaty or Act of

TO oUR RE.ADER~S. liis Congresa te turn its attenîtion towardi the only authmority' la matters of. 4octrine"-hougha .whichi the severalStates afhe Union. stand te any' eue State, or.party thereuoto, has. the right
Mr. Gîiies, i fli TaRU WrrNESS office, 5 "c great lakes anmd rivers, and suggests tht pro- the person éo protesîing need miot necessarily ré- the Federai authqrity, there is' ôot 'any~ even the to secede from' the 'Udioni, or to retract Ifs.COu-

now on a coilecm.ing'and canvassihng tour through priety ai forming thereon depots of arma and cognîse those Scriptures as af any great doctrinal most remoté, anaiogy. Evea le tlie Legislative sent te thmat Treaty, contmry te the wislhes ni
Çihdà'Wst 'Ht has fLl amithority to receie aamunitn, t certain selkted spots. As the athrity at l' ' s - partof he def i Uinn cf the severai oece independent States the other cntractin parties MuI e

- e W N h s o i e o g v re e e ip s , a n d N o r thi e r ni S ta te s « a n h a v e n e c a u se t o a p p re h e n d tie n as a m bh i go u s;n f o iT s c n 'm o s l t o t ll i w he - w h ic h o c m s h ri ti h Epmt s a - ybegsid o b ot id s ; a d ics h st r

fors id is ÏimpossibleS.' e 1o
~}îj TJ~~.îoaîso ce, W aeT' ' ' surie tan" poposeden Br;heýiÏsm irtisa- na'b sdonbthids sd :beev

to make such arrangements as he shall deenm an invasion fraim Canada; these preparatiàns tire ither it exacts äs an essential cundition cf Pra- sur toîook for ihe moost distant analogy' with furnishies us with ne pîr ecedents by wh chi to et-
most convenient. We would respectfully be-- manifestily agressive, and seem te pointieo a pre- testantism, the recigultiou of the truth nf the od that Union that' bmnds iogeilher tie stlSovereign amne the value of the respectie pleas ; a

speak for Lim.a good receptien freomit ur um- mneditated attack upon British North' Amnerica. Lutiheran'- formula, that " mnan - is justmfied b>' States ef thms Continent. Tht one is a Legisia- wihlt there is ne tribunal comnpetent 'te r.

ont de.mquetrfbribrs4I fatiîalnel-tht s, >'leIithuaacenpaie

Tiierearelcetainnpcîuebicorarers.u fayit> geone,-tatrk s, by faithdo unvcmpnied tiCre, tht athmer a Federal Unimn ; and these t'wo nounce a decision in theé case, 'we think it more
TThere. aî ar'eti epewoaepplryb goo 'woks an failimeo fie kyinds ai 'Union are radically' or essentiaiiy differ- 'prudent te abatain from ex.pre.ssing any' very- de-

NEWS OF>H' EE.si te " ruaI> la, whbere angels fear ana tread ;1l cbarityf; or whether the fthheofajustify'- ent, indeed incompatible,-dt ont ithî the other ; cided opinion 'upon the subj.ect lu' dispute. m
Oua readers wrili fmd 'uchto inspire them with an withoeut the mot remote intention of coin- ing edicacyi therein predicated, is identical with i nteUnied

hope mand confhdenmce m Cime newis fronmi Italy paring aur can'temnperary, tht Montrual Witness, that faith whbich, according to the teachings eof compare othm butaecsepey dirnot ainp eee case ai elty, Unid Slaites ide d nrea 's
i eh w d jIiliÀh on' ur sixtb page. G enerlal o " an an gel cf iight," iwe cannt but feel Chat, tht Papal Churcli jusifies-thaC ls te seay, a faith co pr b t en m. eue tt' iientm ige cml lasia r yi, aor ra te phtlcal dhrealab Th.

but., lutwrtiss kcus«i- e:il mivsamr' rrCe oiîâ iahmù~Tt

BE'rgesîi.aî'riead] of a very' respectable force la bis presumaptueus intrusion upon ground frein virified anmd wrorking by" chai-ty'. Tht several States of which the Aimerican Act cf Union is an Act of' partnershiipb'&rist
ofSeef6ltit¶?pitrîot;, and-has inficmed several mrîiich thme Wicness prudent>y keeps aloaf, lime Besîdes, the Ckristian Guardian assign-- Union consista, and tidi larel? consisted, are, and-' several severeign and mu tuaily independeit

ety decided threshings upon tht Piedmonîtese inm- Toeronto Christuan Guardian betrays saine suiggésts even-no metana by whicb bis Protet- wrmter n nfcSvrinadIié tts outrl nee no o eti e

v'aiders. Tht crutiies of' Cialdii-" tht butchmer" striking poinits of aimnilarity' ta " the other an! is te ascertain what " Scriptures" fall within pendent Sthe,. eith readt oeg auohe ;mdé ne vbecutaand eupteo n o certain e n
as he as appropriately styied--have thoroughly. paerty ;" th ai to say, te thoese whoa papularly.- the category of ."Holy." This is a paint cf pehbn Stts, ownt rnegardent Leueisaterfnd jès and 'iin.I vupoee thereotait cie Conm
aromsed the laient hestility' of lime 'Neapoihtans and profanely' are spoken cf as " fools." For doctrine which every mnan must settle for hiùm- E hecuine, wihsurm owrepi n Loeeignîpoer a ct di fns partnrsuld contractered r Cet at, ik midu

Extiv leIl, lit supreme orsemeig-,A poers hat efaT. esmp oîaîdbîiiidvd

agaînat' the almen rule attempted te be imposed mnstance, the Witnss lias always obsemved a self; for if lie accept the doctrinal author ity, or wîthin its horders-and that pewer, nlot a dele- similarily situstedl with- regard ta ont another,
uponi temi ; and a strugge as desperate as that most 'dicree silence wenerer b>' us ischaeng- ipiratio, cf certam cripturs upon the authr- g d eo u , in aeo i ad under analgoaus circumstances-he A.t f

whcb the brave Spaniards engaged i, whir en the ed to gve-a ful, concise, clear, and exhaustive ilty ai hitry', tradition, or any' authority what-. tish oeorulity, asoebtf cve t ais d- U n sbnel,
tPs Protestant," and sever, exrnsto those wrtings, r oi sreomth etl at rhet ither b th mutual cosent f t conractin

Na1ah.9nrtie.i recognases . b

tem as a Ring, is now raging in tht south cf " Protestant Fath;'' the latter, or Chnastian that tht '1Holy'bermptures are'ncî the only au- rand froiminI aitots tua,

the Italian Per.iesula. Barges is himself 'a Spa- Gutardian, howrerer, not having tht fear ai the thority' >r matters ai doctrine. If, heowever, hie fore îthenbon ;It ewasnot laos orîtakue awa paiesll o bu ts faerms; ondto pry the-o
niard, anad greatly' distinguîshed limself n the Dictionary' before bis eyes, rushes impetuouly reject ahi authority'n m e supernaturai or dec- far t Unon; iand ntons or h emedera>'o-ojet f or. whic uit a de snd.e Thrr s posti-
civil mars ai Cime Christinos and Carlists la lis ta the rescue af bis evanageiical brother, and trinal order, extriasic te tht senaptures, he musIthrnet Unin anydne apaion orth etrn modef objnctay ber taken up, iasndsogcad maTine ;,l
amîr ceunry". E ery' Cathli, every' tried of hus ate mps te mneet ou challenge:- claim for him elf "a verifying facuity', or la- vet.uThe esstimnan> conieimpai o r te Am oifen n a beo itaen dub, the lai yer msa ibe abl

- a Potestnt i- Emytiiefrtttuha> r-'l. te shawoce-accerding as bis NO!th -lng terýn or Seud

Iiberty anmd justice will pray' that God wvili be " Tht onty definition ofaPeetati--Btr utv cpiy frtesting Uniotruthsofran, pre-i-a. . rm toe cnisa shm-cndnga i dthr rSu
pesd'ebtsbs'tindtable hlm Ca one who proteste agint Popery on the ground that tended revelation-thme possession et whichm facui-Unotsfrr taprcpecnstsi

em tht Holy Scriptures are the othenhytua dr tioreignrndiy leere tethmalteaath thern
purge- thse!so iofMNapies of' 'its foreign invadera. af doccrine, and Chat wre are justified ouly by faith woud render ahi revelatoon, ab exra--whether- this-dhat iStlaatFeseac meme o tereo' re- Sers ha erri ities heynaenot, therigttet.

Udi la öfNapies be thoraughlyin Jechrist."-Ckristian Guardian, 13th unct. b>' meaus cf a hook, or ef a Church.-uperflu- tinpendnf tas; eenand mepenee rectaede, a thaht>sso invves, totrigo e- o

conquered, andits:brave p-triots exterminated, .Our cotemporary. ads:- us.''' I practise however, molt Protestants doa is e t .c snoe, na aecofsscontr act But s oa
o? edcc tesujetin, htICngaietIti> Wil the True Wiiness please le future construct sd mut aet, tht exitec bath et a docrma wbich, b>' the Act o! Union, it has sot expîlicîit>y maevabecåfc rc.'Btt ru

bi agueni gaei Potaiet l brm n>' wîh 'conEnetita mai fr e ttmondiayhtion a Ubem -ci reduced to sbjectionrthe ingo o taly his.ar1guenteag it Poeta ntai aroywthea sase ,eexseneocn arned t ofivsthe conditie n oftbe m ad- fruo. the stadpointocupedeobysthweHradi

ntbregunfait accomplh; and tii, which l the ony true significa.tion o! te. uChety extrinsic o the criptures, whereby absurd, or rather amunts in substance te cou-

il is only" as the capital of snch e Kingdom that westrdgva"ose the learn of wbat writings the"oly Scriptures" mItas ithreoet tiat io

Rmisosur:epolîtical importance to Vin- denal requs ga ocie ned fn esn oss ; and ofa vrfigautnrtna ru agaînst t h io the Sovertign mnd ln- against Cime North ; becauise it irmphies that the
r .Em mRaniut e I is net herefere so uc h from b aed ponY hs t ca r ce c e, upon gramm r, ligth erby trey is cPdatvrrthtteri o re i

~ epndnttae f omthCaolnetaseed fei e dimCe ait igla e avein' or

desire te see the Bourbons reinstated on the orse upyol or ohy theeChisyiapn Gra.ran Ch Scipr. t h th BPretant as- aFdrlUinntwhciteeedsann-South Carohîna, as those which the. Government

thiroateof Naples, et frein the desire te ketep Vmc- orehîoulgyk wuhy th demandupn uadgud- sts th thele mushente etedh Bbbie he resl>y dependent State, freom the admitted illegality afo Quetn Vmctoria dlams over Lancashire ; mad
I-minue outbeha f o thaesst Neapotees. ed afys by tht iigbt of history, and by the judmeatanEgony

Turtelater, inbaglfor th ioressedNeapolin principlés ai etymologr, me repct in toto the ju e enundersand bowever, the Chris vereign or Independent-and which as sch ne.. negaton ot tht fundamental or formaI principle
ae attegrni.i fighting nt atit e definition fe the word " Protestant" assigne d ta .. rian ' nng ilsta ver entered le a Federal Treaty, tîther villhof the American UJnion, which is based upon

arre atCheusmcim. Shigte ateo h it b>' aur Methdmt comtemporary'. th arti chqu ean frih Le bebongs toes rtc tht alher countîs et Englandi er with the Impe- tht mnheremit malienabie sortreignity et the se-
tireChrch.In iis erngin, the term. Protestant sgnifed tr -dris Govemmet at Westminster-te " secede verai States et whicb itms comnpsed. Destroy,

Up ta tà ëint-t goingte pres, tht huri>' .tram EI

pctod teame ied f t beem tolres thed h every on iro ioined ln the "roet" made i nult te hat section etthr Protesta r m Egland." Tht local authoritts et la- or sertouly weaken, that principle, and there

exted taer tant eenlgapthd pine tht Sittinmg et the 1.9th ef April 1529, b>' tht whmicb «ails itself " evangelical" and "ortho- cahire fer instance, derive all their iegitimaete meay reman ne doubt mn American Repuîblîe ;

tanotthreor sy hw hetiins f he ir- inri o te Detofpre Cs, agapinst th de.. ,, .ow te fom thiredI esiaG vernent; he Golp- bti iln ogrbo erayrsta>' lia"' of te a i huch ikfbut C

tica sercig cf tht Trent, ad the capture of ymi et hP- do ;" ad te refuse it te that ther and fan pImeiaG - ieto tt me ieubie o whc Was
Messrs. Siideii ad Mason, have been reeived creetf tht majrit>' of tht samie ssembly, which more imprtant-umericaiy ad intelîcul>y emnor ad Legiature ef South Carlia do nt b de d, Ct Ri iti i i

XolqTMUL Y1ýIDA, DEC. , '1861 creàitof coinojing, nd whic-Cderee 50hun-Pronuthontit>' freinli tht FederalganGovere-y adeih,, und îrhiichandbasa the herish bpirnparâüdeii

be the British Goernment. virtually' repeaied or annulled tht deciin eo - etion whic th is genealy kiwe as "Li- feieheirnt-oun ahasi the t

lu thteovaticns givea ta Capt. Wilkes by' bis 1526; in virtue et wbich a large amaout af betail;" and wich mlways rtjecting Calvinism, met;tefreteefr,'s n a ae betore the worid as the che-f d'euvre ef poilticai

.0. . Onnmendt théformernCherefore, bas, snd osa1have,.miadora. -

couctrymen, sud b>' severai of the meat import- freedem ln the oboice eof religion had been, ini embraces writhin its ranka, Ariens, Socimnlians' o right te secede; the righit et the latter te a m

ant municipalities t the Nerthera States, it ls spite o the Edict of i rins, seured ta the Unitarians, Universmasts, Swedenborgins, &.' lae such a step ma alse be contested, but upon tn

impossible to avoid reeognising tht manifestaion dissentient States and Cities of tht Empire- &c., &c. This assumption an the part af tht etire>y different grounds, froumtChose taken Up laTH> pE dl r AC ANU OstrTe ho'mntlrmnirs

of a spirit et bitter sud determained hostîlîty te- This ".rotse" mas based upon political, mather " evmngehecals" is unteeable, for if auhbmitted Ce, b>' tht Mentresi rerald. ltl admIeadt h otlrian

mards Great Britain ; a apirît et bestilit>' noue than upen religieus grounds; and mas defended it would un-Protesantise the moat illtrious of We must admit> however, Chat the argument f Terence 'Beller MacManus have, et

tht less bitter, becaeuse utnproveked b>' any anCt cf nather b>' apipeais te the public 1aw et tht Protestants. Fer instance, tht great Pretestant of the Herald in behalf of bis 'Yauktee frends, course, provokedi mnany commenta troum lie press.

aggression on th e part et tht British muthoriies; Empire, thani b' appeas to Scripture. As pot Miltn as mn Arien ; aod nan Arian or vicious thougih that argument be, is net bis oena, The M forning tar's remnark upo n the subject

floue the less determisedi, because. t ms generail>y Ranke, tht Protestant German historian, telis semi-Arian Cbristology is neesrl accom>- sud that therefere, 'me is sot exclusmveiy respon- are, if not altogether, unexceptionabie, at aI

andi fimly' behevedi that,no matter what theprovo- us, in bis "Ristory of the Reformation tut paaied b>' an antropology more er less Pela- sible for its absurdity'. It is an argument whbicha, eveuta la much bet.ter haste than are Chose et tht

cat, Great Britma will notlfight. Tht "Lion" German y," " They"'-the Protestera-" tspe- gian ; which agaie, bowever modified, is incom n substance, underlies ail the pieas put foriward majonlty et its Protestant contemperaries, and

t ge tootbass ; therefore every cillyisitd on thefundmental prmciples cof patihe with the doctrine of "justification- by bthNo eaing the Uion b>' for is resa we transfer thmem ta eir columns.

lan nideto be ged 'aTheb>' tht Northerfetsefer 'inaintai

pety' Mayor beleves le can sul t tht denrepid the law ai the Empire" - sud decasred that faith atone." Se too mit mosi of the great foret af arma ; sud its constant recurreuce s a .ts refletios mupon theorigin ef the Protestant

animal with mpunmty, manil is pot-valoreus a- "they could not be ebligedn, witheut their con- writers and thîkers ef Protestantdom, whether con fig proof hwe completely the potictat Establishment, and the efects of that attU l nsti-

cordîgb. sent, ta give up the privieges secured ta themin England et' ou tht Ceotinent. Tht' mere la principls of' tht founders of the Union are tither tuten upemi tht mid ai the Cathohls et Ire-

There .t othig ver>' briiian i Captain b' the Recess latety drawn up et Spires." ln their several generations, uad are for th inost .forgotein, or deiberate'yit iramhpied nder foot, land are worty fai aetive cansideration.

Wt iks' exploit, conidered in itstel ; sad we short, it mas against the mvasian et latirr clvi part ta-day, Arians or Unitariaus; and the b>' is seulf-styled "armel defenders." Thtcourse Fur C cannit be denied liai there exists

know t n people except our neghbors, whbo nights, as mrebers fa the Empire, hat the first Chiristan Guardian mai1t upon our using the wbich the latter are pursuig is certain, i suc- amongst the majority et the Irish Cathehes a

would attach much valut te tht bagua hereism Protestants protested; and le tht mords et tht term Protestant an barman>' with bis definitio- tesfullyniollowed eut, te deatro' Chat Ueion, or feeling et stroug, deep-seated disaffecten ith

displayed b>' the American maen f mer, oii p- Protestnt historian wnter b>' us aho ne quotei :he must be prepared te rennuuice i Protestant tarin o' political government, whch tht greai the Briisih Governmeut; nud that this feeling t

p-,n sercsnund b less a .cap a Thedscsion s f c ietha ou 9 in t rher p ip wit Miiton, Lote, Netun, an statesmea cf the at Century established, btecause tht natural resut of long gnerations a nmage-

turing thenefrom tw usiarmed andthelpaessinen'e eiraie of e/ora, <nGermny hosis ai.oaera, af whom hitherta th Protestent at runs counter te all their prînciples, andi peut- erinment, cf wbmch the Proesataet Estabisiment

If tht 'American navy Lad. no hrighter deeda 6. v. c. vi world bas heen accustomedto bohaut, as of its i aeeaims. Neyer did Wasington, neyer did af to-dm>' is a standing memorial. nla sspirituel

than this te boastet, its ainnals would be scerce- The definition ef rie word "aPretstaut," brightest ornaments. Even LuCher musC be re- any of the brave sud mise wbo fought b>' bis point cf view, the Parlisment Cburch lies, t

y worthi pemsa. *giren b>' the Christian Guardian la theretore nuncedi ; i'r Luther was not a Protestant la aide, ud et m coucil with hlm, dream of such s deed, dont but little harm; i ma>y be doubted

'h is therefore ratheR as an msult te Great bisCtricailly fuse ; it is aise repuignat te saud tht sente of àdmittng the "doctrinal aurhorit>" Union as tint hicbe the Northerners are nom eve whether it bas ebeen tht instrumeut, or

Braian tha the conduct of Captain Wiikes i a etymolgy. et the bock whirnh he Ghristin Guardian seeking te impose upon a coquered Soutb-a cause of Che apostacy ai a tingle Catholie; cutd

valued. and approved b>' a large body ai bis fel- Appied ia genera religous sense, iasteadof rentres as the "EH>' Scriptures.' Luthier ne- Union, the counterpat cof Ibs whic thte Jace- perhaps ot is net ito Smuch to as>', tbat teid Or

o andmen than as a fet Pt aris calcula!- in the tarlier politkia, and politicaily restricted jected net ony the Apocalypse, but the Episte bina succeeded le imposing upon France; ani different Papists bave beeu estabished lu' thed hon ait attributed to St. James; ani therefore, if belief
d d a p e ,w applied, ln tht doctrinal authrity of tht entire bo certainl e f er cf Amenîan Iiependence tath b>' the ver>' sentiment ai hostiity' to Pro-

It is in this iight Chat We vîew the ovations with Chose who adhered t tL e Protest against the mu- hich th e Ghristian Guardian oeils the Bible, httle imaginedthat they ere ghting fer a Ceen- testantisn rbich th sigbt eo tht Churclh cot l

wbich he bas been welcomed ; and viewed-in vasion upon the civil rights, or autonomy of the be an essentiel condition Of Protestantisn, 'tralised,despotism -for are public "ont sudlin.-not laIl Ce eiCit. - AS a POLUIc gr

tbisliigbt, these ovations are of grave national inembers of the Eaipire-of whieh invasion the Luther was ot a Protestant, because he de- sible," einwbich the several Sovereigu and Inde- mtver, the existende of sucll a monstrou anomaly

imprtar.ce. The miein that an isult offered maierity of the Diet ut. 1529 was accusedb c hat bk as contamning much that mas pendent Stetes ta wbicb they belonged sbould as a Protestant Churci .!,ByLaw Estabmshed"
ipra.. yapocryphal, and Much that was eertainy faise, -ý*b>' an America naval officer te thé British gag, te- protesting minority-the word " Protest- a ano">pl l an ftrast ' subside inta the condition. ot English countes. for a people 'f who otërwheimg mn jrlity

is so grateful to the feelings, and se perfectly in ant" implies simply ene who'Proests-rrespec- For (hese retsons me reject the defimition, If the defeader of the Union are.but givinag ut- are, as they evér hie béen, Catholie and in-

barmonY wihh tht smentiments, o the people of live both of thé pasous for that protest, and of which, without a sow of argument the Christian terace to their rea sentiments wheu thty adro- tensely Catholic ei scarcelybe exagerated

the Northen States, as to eutide its perpetra- tLe particuiar'pions upoa religious maters Guardian desîres to 'upose upaon us; and shal, cale.their cause lu language such as that wich and. te its perétuatibn'heinsh Governmt
-0.and 

ontinue. cira'lead' tBhten

1oe hObonors which other and lea einightened which e who ao protest may chance to enter-- st.il cn tiue touse that defin hieb a ien dte Mentrea He'ald empicys 'in owes'thaf'illwii of which itinmdoubtedlyis theis complete, clear, concise, and exhaustive-wi e ieo
communitaes resenne fer the cooqueror in the tain; sd ait i ihis semse, and in this smiene "'A Protest;at is any' bap xed person who pbthe precenddt>'Ifaa Englishobjät a h'ieh.t.' b-

ami h stoýe ae:ppigb ese"ere tht.,outw'rd.ad visible sitànt t'-'
had fought field; loe, th ire employ t-restricting its use tests againt-the autho;nty of the Papalcoutyaet ideed tale made plica'ble tothe sIar

much being the feelings of our neighbors and kowerer to those who b>' Bapism have been Cbirch" 'pohtical tawu of the Soveeign Sateiöfs afwb.c surt -theref.Tif Bniish>Staesm& w
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isèiÏ property among several enoina-.
ds; w la'ese;d veaethe boet thanksbth ôfè-

aan m eeaC

t is in.ianrtoIexpect tbat thé majority ofthe

of râhdshallbtr tionall ttchd toe

i8ribtbcnnectai sîlong;as ,iivirtue of that

cone on b~~ iifrority er servitudeis
em Had e the:.policy of:ýthe

ioposed iupen the d p

stfartet mphed iun Scàtld 'had théey perm--
sentîaceed in mpo g s detested..Protest

ant EpiscopacyO:upon t ngiy ant pyscopal
ies shodjavewtnessed in Scotland as

ich dLsaffeçton' towards thé Union, as that

which poèub<edly exîsts l Ireland1 and which,
dkîpiaye« itse1 m tthfÇorm of posthuâOus botiors

to a ùnhoà claiiito diétunction vas thathe

had taken part te an aoortive insurrection againt
the British G.crrerit. It is absurdtherefore,

or rather it-s Most unjust toTaccuse Irishinen

with rat Of loyalty fto British ule as a 'crime,
hen t is that rule alone which prorokes that

disaffection by its incomîprehensible fatuity ein up-
ding a olitica grievance which bas

no parallelt b'ither in acient tr in nodern timest,
and whicb th iloyal people of 'Scotiand rejected
eth r si dntheir Iands If the latter are loyal

te-dayit is Solely because their ancestors were

successful rebels; if a large portion of Queen

Victoria's Irish subjecfsare still disaffected, i£ras
becauséthe odious poeiay wlhich was.defeated in

Scotiand bas been, andti unfortunately still is, tri-

umpba -ilriitland. It is becomingthe fasbion.
nov-a-days ta laud thé Covenanters because o

their stéra resistance to a Go vernment wvhicih en-

deavored -t impose upen ithem an-eccleastical

form of pehlîy repugnant to the majority of the

people. In time wie hope that equal justice shal

be rendered. even to Irish malcoutnts ; and that

their oppoièion .the hated and allen Church

Establsbnient which the sword of the conqueror

bas forced uponthem,.shali meet with censure not

mre severe than that with which the Protestant

bisiorian visilts the contuisacy of Scotch Presby-
terians.

The marvel is, under actual circumstances, not
that Irish Cathoelis are ilI-disposed towards the

British Governmçnt, but tbatethey should hé so
patient under.grievous wrong, and so obedîent to

alien rule, as t4ey actually àre * This marvel il

the work ofthatbpersecuted Church wbich every
Protestant declaims against, as the fautor of se-
dittea; andwere the moral influence of the Ca-
tholic Bishops and Clergy of Iréiid oer their

Bocks to be considerably impaired, the conse-

quences would soon display theinselves in a more

strongily marked. form th a that le whicb the

sympathisers with MacManus deemed it prudent
te tndulge . It ba hecause the majority of the

people of Ireland are thoroughly Cétholic, and
because their religton imposes upon them the

duty of obedience to the cii magistrate, that
their expression of disafiection towards British
rt-le is confied to such harmless .aed bloodless
demnstrations as those which the streets of Dub-
lin lately witnessed. A. Hon-Cathotie people,

treated as the Irnsh have been treated, and groan-

ing unider sucl a wrong and such an insult as that
f which the Catholics of Ireland have just cause
o complate, in the shape of the Protessant Cburch

I By Lw Established," would quickly seek re-

dress fer that wrong by an appeal to arias,
and would-endeavor, at ail events, to efface every
vestige Of that insuit in blood. Thank God:!
however, L spîte of the bluster of démagogues,
and infidels, in spite of the "Swaddl es," apd the
legions of Parsondom, Ireland is still in the main

truly Cathohe ; and therefore religieasly ebedient
to ev en if not affectionately disposed towards,
those ruiers whom Divine Providence bas placed
over it-and.we trust ibat it may continue to
bE so. We believe in the cause of Irish " Na-

tionality;" re believe that better and balcyon

days are yet in store for ber ; but we do not be.

lieve that the cause of Ireland can be promnoted
b an unh- o ani unnatural alliance of Catho-
litity' with nîmeteenth century Liheralism; but ne

are sure that thé worst, ernemies et Cathoili re-
ladare they whbo directi> or indirectily, strive

te sever thé lte whicb bind thé Irnsh pniest toa

thé Irish people, andi tihe Irish pe.ople te tht Irish

Tui " Low ORAÂftEMEN? - His Extcei-

entey tihe Governur Ganeral has iaste a t i
thé misfortuue of' giving otfence te somue of te

'~Zi-ter nt b&-îs2 btth " Protestant

Ascendeucy" paît>' ini this Province, by bis
r.Orteeus andi genzlemnady demeanor to ail ler

?'aj(sty's subjects, wriethê G athoha or Pro-

téstant. Hé bas visated, -eéeived, and replied

ta adidresses f'rom, Cathou& EdWctional Insita-
tieus ut Quebet, and bas non golden opinions

ftom men et ail classes and orpgns by bis evident
4 termination bto: imparlia)oleards aIl. At
this the "£oOrangetnen" a&re very idgnant
15-ther organ breaks>tQo theiW
#traio uf wvectsre i :-

"Va would reaspeetfullyrihfot 7 Hie Esoellêanc>'

tba this policytrilk atŽ¶iLhaventsp botha tolersted åa
.rteatant Upper Oansdi. :,e q

IHisEitoellëeàct.Îll eot we tbinlkè ieâulie
ripe d,byJh4 threats of tbe o range-
ieu?' Hé' will 'rernember bow the wet&et-

y: theý:
ed.at Ridgston by the son cf HisRya is-I
trêss;-and tbe great British statesman ho ac-

.. ;. . -w îcopaedour Blustrious vtstor ; and with tlus
vision fhesnubbing' of a drunken draggle-tail-
ed ýabble bfren S, àbe, i bé iell fortified
against the terrors of the pot-house tempest
Which these." low. Orangemen" are trying to
conjure up against hilm.

lis LoRDSHIP THE BiSHOP o F TOoNTo.-
We much regret to leara trom the.Torento
Freeman (bat the bealth ofthis estimable Prelate
bas been such of late as te cause uneasiness to bis
nuimerous friends, and ta bis attached flock in
particular. Incessaut labors, and the fatigues
caused by the charge of bis large diccess, are men-
tioned as-theprovoking cause of his Lordsbip's
indisposon. We therefore leiterate the Free-
ma 's hope tiat. "a ittle. repose froein incessant
labor rnay. effectually and scon, recruit our good
Bishop's bealth,'

ST. ANDwREW'S.. .---Our fellow-citizens of
Scottish origin celebrated .the time-honored fes-
tival of. their Patron>Saint on Monday last.-
Their Procession was remarkably well organised,
and much larger than usual, wlence we conclude
that the ranks of thé St. Andrew's Society-
whose services te the poor are worthy of ail
praise-bave been greally recruited of late. lit
.the evenino there was the usual Annual Gather-Fing ot the, children of.Caledonia in the City
Concert Hall, which was weil and numerously
attended. Thei Festivities, wbich were under
the direction of the St. Andrews, the Thistle,
and Caledonian Societies were admirably man-
aged, as vas attested by the numbers, of ail
origns, who crowded the-lall anxiOus to partici-
pate therein. The proceeds of the evening's
entertainment are destned for the support of the.
St. Andrew's Home:

CENsus OF NOVA SconI.-By the last
Census, recently taken, it appears that the popu-
tion of Ibis Province ainounts te 330,857. Of
these, 86,281 are put down as Catholies, whilst
the most cumerous of the Protestant or Non-
Catholi sects, can boast only of 69,456 adhe-
rents. 01 the miner Protestant sects, the Mor-
mens seem to be one of the least nfluential, num-
bering only 27 members ;and we ineet with another
denomination whose name is new te us, that of
the Sademanians, wbose force is put down as 46.
lI what particular form the Protestantism at the
last named sect manifests itself, we are mot i-
formed..

Mr. P. P. Lyncb bas kindly conseated te act
as Agent for Belleville and vicinity.

VISIT OF HIS EXOELLENOY LORD MONCK
TO THE SEMINARY AND LAVAL.

UNI VBRSITY.
On Tuesday afternoa 26th uit., Bis Excellency

Lord Monck, accompanied by Lady Monck, and the
Misses Monck, Mr. Godley,and Lient. Brand, A.D.C.,
visited the Qebec Seminaryand the Laval Univer-
,ity.

On >ntering the Seminary the distinguished party
were received by the Superior and Directors of the
institution and conducted ta the publie hall, where
His Lordship, Mînseigneur de Tics, Administrator
of the Diocese of Quebec, was m vaiting, surrounded
by the priests of the Seminary snd a number of other
clergymen. Thore mso the pupils of the Seminary,
to the number of four hundred, were assembled.
A tbrone, surmounted by a beautiful canopy of gold
mnd damsk, had beas prepared for their Excellen-
aies, and when they had takea thair places an ad-
drus was preuented te them ln the Dame of the papils
oftheQuebec Seminry. An address to Lady Monck
waa alse read by one of the youngeet scolars; and
to bath addressee, as Well as ta the solicitation of
one of the pupils w)io prayed fora holiday for him -
selfand hie brethren, His Excellency replied in fitting
terms, expressive of the interest wbich h took in
the progressuand welfare of bis young hearers.

The distinguiahed party the, at the solicitation
of the Superior, visited the principal apartmenta cf
the Seminary-the recreation and elass roome, the
chapel of the Congregation and the Seminary cha-

pe'.
Phe viait to the Seminary being thus terminated,

thair Excelleuciés preceeded te the Lavai Universit>'
The Recroracocmpaied by t eDoctorsand Prafess-
ors of the Univeraity, met them ai the door and con-
ducted them to the reception room, where a number
cf ladies sud genlemewho had been invited te
mccampany teir Ereeliencies la their viit to th
University were assembled.

Their Excellencies then proceeded to the greai
hall of the University, which presented a most im-
posing coup d'ail. This ball, which is undoubtedly
the largest sud most beautiful lu the city, had been
tastefully' decorated fer the occasion. It was nebl7
carpered througbouî its whole extent, while bannera
suspended from the gaileries or tastefully draped
abore thé throne, added te the effect. Thterudents
cf the différent halties e? te Ueiversity, in fuilt
académie costume, were ranged on bothi aides cf thet
entrance. When their Excellencias had taken their
pncées thé Reneor ame for ward and presented thet
folowing addreaa, lu the namre cf the University --
" To His Exceilena>y the ight Honoumabe eC harlfs

Stanley', icetMec.GosorGnaif
.- Canada. Eolec

"The sue arrivai cf YeîEcelleny an td .Lady
lounit iu ourrmidst, after the dangers cf a long vo>'
age, has be a cansé o! gréas joy for all thé xnhali-
tante off this Province. . .

" The Lavai University' oenid not remain isolated
frm this unirersal jeoy, and i le thterfere with pies-.
muré we embrace ibis opportunity et tenderieg to
Your Excelency the baomage cf our repect and ouri
felicitations. If our prayers are heard, the time
whieh Your Excellency' meay spend is Canada wil]
hé for yonrselfmand year faru il' .. period cf trac lhap..

pmThe interest which Her Majesty' taikes in theé
'proeperity cf Her numerous subjects, and thé choiice
5h. bas rnade ef your Mxéellancy among the .many>'
distlnguished menu cf the United Sisngdoma, ara ta ns
a.gtrntee.that tha Government ef this Provincee-
casld n havi been conflded te mrue skiliful banda.4
And it thefr h-sentmeuts of the mas pro-
founi reapaét and ta emust lirai>' gratitude that ws .

rail, l ayndr >rSGU, thé worr npresentative of
cUr Moss Gmciocu Sorereiga to whoam this University
je indebtati for ils chàirate.

"Tbi csoeidaration *eould ansiu YOur .Excel-
lae>c f the ssald support of 'ail the inhabitanta cf
ibis viat Province i ard:we assure Your Excelleney'
that the Retor, Profesra.and Studenats hi Liral

We knor that Denti, e- etch Was gain,
That they are wi ihe blethé ;i,

Then, wherefore weep fur iheum . 'Tis vain -
They are in tdires reti.

" Ohildren oft Mary J" pirthat we,
Your sisters, niho trnain,

May ever keep a-r pore ieai frt-e,
From sin's <t- k deadiy stai-.

And now, on earth, it God. wi],
That %.e sbud say - l Farewell T"

But His Church you':e wirh us stilil,
Heloise and Isabel i

M n v' 24th i]S' m.

Pour twe°ve-p comr reg as aorpositionthairenbae erdéredthe>'liaCemtuanidér-in-Chieftaehéctaken
rom the stores on Saint lelen's Island, and delivered

te the Foot Artillery Companies, who will be forth-
wilb instructdd lu the use ti heavy artillery.-Coim-
mnercial adreriiser.

St is reported that the unmart-ied clas off the Mili-
tia will ba called out fur drill ibis winter ; the dril
hours will be four evenings and two ternouns in
the week ; and those who require it will be paid une
dollar and a half per week. By this means during
the winter a large force rinia b made eflicient for
deft-nsive purposes without taking meu froîn their
work, and without incurring a large expense.-lb.

Taz GRAND TRtNK GivY TiNtwis.-The Bona-
s'eu ture Street Depot will nom now be opened as a

0 à., r 0.-iOuTt,;rdn.y, 21l-t instanjt, the Feast iGrandj Trunk pa ssen ger asta tion, nith bDern
of the Presewt.t: o rite esed tVirgil Mary, Bis 1r, caeral reasons ba'ing induced a poStponement
Lordshi:-. *;ti 1c. Rev. ] up Lyue-t, cuioferred th e f ;pelnng on the 2nd. The Company bas com-
Holy Qi-Jer of P:ies:Uod un er. AÀ P Finan. in St. cn-tIle erectirIg the freight station in tho same locali-
Miac'e C dJr. fhere Ws u large number o ty. .ni ne .at-er.td that it will be uffliciently con-
thr Re v. Clergy' of îh, Dioceee presept ou the sotemn ,ietd for the recoinunti of gods by the 7th January
occasion. - Tordo r-i îm. exu.--5ofrewd >Pil! .

FIe-r E ss.- R-v. A. I'. Finan celebrated his A Sw'NDLING COrsa.cîoyO -Thîe London(C.W.) Frec
First Mass sat 9 O'clck, on Sonday morniang, ai tht Prese calls attention to a ni-w awindling operation.
ligh Altr fn St. Mlichael's Haedral. He aeftr- That journaul, in comcoraon with other Canadian papers
wards imparted his 'ci wo :huse who did not inserted the followiag aivertisement, forwarded by a
recuive it or Ue dayru hi ordination. The Rev. Boon agen twhich now appeurs t ube a suare for
gentleman will proceedL t Brock aas aeuistant Pustor " Ltin g lein'Sill "young nier'.
te Father Braire.--l . " EmpoMcM.-- Te un.ierisigned are desiroua of

The Toronto Mirrore eiuirs of "ery pckint ecuriag t-e serice-s of a fpw yotng men to engage
lu Teeutor- ,ir a Travelling Agena>', upeon a salut->' cf

in Toront&o : --- rpol lot
"Any one Who paed aie thé eeordcrs Court - ort Dora's per ionth',

last Monday, might se te opeat:on of Orange n- and all er:pen2es paid. This i an opportunity seldomu
sIUCts in a signal tidegree. On ihé bench qat tie eilered, Iad t those wno nerit thé approbation of
Record-sr. former'ly au Orngeman-béere him the the subecribers by st.ri-t ntiention te buisaness can
Clerk, - eworn Oragema--t:either side of him rwy uiponl car-otarut employ:tnt for a term of years.
the criers, aIl Orangemen of vaioeus degrees, from For further particucues a-tresa (pnstpaid)
the purile te thé black-ando round about were .bcCovjatrr IL Dats,
bailiffs, tipataffe, and coustables, alan rangemnen -- . "-31 Main tret, Atkinson Depot,
and à sworn brother-a humant man, it is truc, but1  IlNew f -anpahire, 1. B."
stii & swre brother-conducted the prosecution as! A ycung max rtiding in Komoa, 0. W., wrote
Attorney for the Crown. Well, one might exclaim to the firm la New Harupshire, asking for aIl parti-
aurely tbis wers Oraeneism enough IThe pa and nculare. Hé eectived word in reply that they were
the power i ithis place moes assuredly attaches Io selhng off a large lot of gol i watches beloriging to
the carit cloat The tbulic by-etander might a bankrupt firmn eEnglandi; to forward $40, the
no be surprised to se Orange curtinh placed on price off a speermen ane, .Would be sent him, and_ by
the windowseof the Court Room, or to perceive the it hecould obtam iorders. The verdant youth for-
image of King William ämd his e farourite charger narded bis $40, but since then bas heàrd nohing
prancing over the héad off the Recorder fnteadofuf hia money or the wat ch.-Morali-Yonng men.
the royal armai lut, perhope, thf'péin placées abould leara by bouest industr> assiduity, and dili-
beiog filled- th<e -ut salars appropriated Orange gence to earn s livelihood, mayhap wéalth butote
greedins staopped bers? Not a-bit of'it? Name such representations as are made in adveriisements
after name of -the Grand Jury were'lled. The like the abovthe> should pay o attention.
Orangé crier coun ted one,' twothroe-alUover the> There aient prisent linfié uotrajalight la.

numbe.r ko ,weve. And will an> maraf intelligence natics for nbom accommodaian annot- b foiudin
belier it? Tri-re was net oeu Cah.ohone te teSt. Johna Lunalie Asyl.um.

"l LE DESERT,"1 by Felicien David.
Doors open at half-paet Seven, p.m ; Concert te

commence et Bight,
TICKETS-25 cents.

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
A MALE TEAAER, holding a First-Clas Provin-
cil Normal Certificate for U. C., deaires an engage-
ment.

Address (pre-paid) A. B., Arlington Post Office,
Counity Simcoe, C.W.

Dec. 4, 1801.

TO THE REVEREND CLERGY,
CATIIOLIC INSTITUTIONS, BOOKSELLERS, &c.
An Extensive Stock of about $50,000 worth of

Books and Stationary,
SELLING OFF AT GREATLY itEDUCED PRICES

FOR CASH!

In consequence of the present Unsiettld Conditiou
of National Affaira, the undersigned have concluded
to REDUCE their present

EXTENSIVE AtND VARIED STOCK

CATHOLIC, SOHOOL AND MISCEL-
LANEOUS BOOKS,

rÂPE R, STATIONVRY, RELIGIOUS ARTICLES, &c.
Comprising a Large and Varied Stock of FOREGN
BOOKS, viz., Liturgical Works, Missals, Breviàries,
&c;, &c., Theological, Ascetie, and Devotional
Worke, in the Latin, French and English 'Lan-
guages, which they are now prepared toSELL OFF,
by Wholesale or Retail,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PiOGES FOR CASH.

KtSnuch as may desire to avail themselves of this
opportunity, wtll do welilto call, or send early
orders.

MURPHY & C.,
Publishers, Booksellers, Importer, Printers, :&c.,

183, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
December 5, 1861.

LANDS FOR SALE,
.TOWKSHIP OF STONINGToN-

LOT No. 26, il Coneesalon, Township of, teniegton,20Oacresu Lot No. 2, 15 Concession, do, i5

ares.» ,Ap y t G: PRKE, Esq. Drnggiat, K

ston; or tetoiu&heïn rsIgned,
-> -i'DUNqOAN MÂODONALD.

Decembe6, 186r.,-à

Uniterhity conidhchtainktterIofon«o'and'udtyr to jpaneH-j! OmDrofuliy,! suçjio@ ihiticeafoere- I is't M tteLT.iF otuNTU. -,The Globe;says
yieldto:no one i.s bisrepectlibn. i zIïNé itig Iien- "It seems to be a foregune couclusion tai tthe cen-

YYour Exoellency wilaspaseêblodiùthisiHa.' tem.en'of Tcrontq wee excluder4- fl edetqntéied d test for the Mayoralty will be between Mr. J. G. Rowe
with.their Professorgrsthd& diffrent'cláases-l of4our thbl!cniecantile and< MesN i JVei4erclud- and Mr. Sam. SherwoodY
atudiobs-yonthwhoséta prp*ing -in ,silence nd. édlh bCathcihcînWii eri-'eeics iadeod e or br. Poe has been re-electedN Mi"ycr ofQuebec
study, tooccupyat seme.futuie dey','bigh .positions of Toronto wereP hel-del. And in their placewae nithout opposition.intbe.different racks of1 Canadian society, .putrore. thatn a dozen men, Iiveir s Orangeme.

"Encotiraged by' thimarkof condescensionwhich andsorne of w inwere ineery repectin aduca-

your Excellency las conferred upon thein-ali have tion, in intelligeiée, in r.roperr.inferior te thei ,. REMITTANCES RFCEl ED
resolved ta increase their zsal-.and airdr ta become Catholia fellow-aciire'na -COthdlics' 'wére noliere Jolet, U5 S, Rev P Farrell, SI; T:eton, F J Ma-
one day useful membera of the country which now- tobe.seen oùtnia Grand Jury.of. brinday Ian guire, $3 ; Colborn, D Corniolly, $5; Goderieh, Rer
acknowledges you as its chief andi as the personifi- Tbere li solîing smazing about thisR.itcorder'i P Schneider, $2 ! BeaVeton, A CaLmpbeil, $2 ; King-
cation of lim unity, force, and hope for.the future. In Court Grand.Jury nmznring in the .impudent ex.. tonE Byrne, $2; Long Point, E Qtuin,$6,6; Ga-
working earnestly tdeserve still more the taror of caisiveness with which the panel has been struck. rillon, JNason, $2; Beauharnois, J M'Cully, $5; St
Your Excellency. we belie!e we are all working for On the lai go list of the' petit jury, there are jusit Sophie, J Griffin, $2; Hawkeebury Mills, W Lalor,
our country; ad in cur prayers for the happiness of three Cathollis te counierhalance the intolerance of $4; St. Phillipâ de Chathlàm,Ier J Jouvent, $1;
that country, we cannat but associate with it the the other thongh lin bth cases, a uroportian of om -Granby, P Iloakett, $2; Godmanchester, J Flyine,
names of Your Ercelleucy, Lord 31nck and fa- third would be nothing more the,: justice.-One $2 ; Boucherrille, J Munro, $2; Sandwich. C Cole,
mily" woultd have suppused thai, knowing the exclusively $3«; St Theree, J Lonergan, $4 ; .Belleville, J P

His Excellency replied, in bis usual happy manner, Orange character of the oflicials of the court, and I M'Donell, $2 ; St Hilaire,- Rev J Soly, $2V; alley-
in the following terme: - knowing that public attention hasbeen directed to- field, P Lynch, $2; Osgoode, Nî Tobin,$12 ; Smith's

" Gentiemen- the fact, a Grand Jury rwould bave chosen, si liber- Falls, L Furlong, $2; Simecoe, Ror J Waguer, $1;
"I thnk you for the rmanner in which you rellei- rai and impartial, as to demonstraite the njusticeéof Paspebiae Rev Mr Fournier, $2; Sherrington, H

tate Lady Monck and myselfon our arrival in Ca- the charge, that Orangemen, by> reau of their se- Blake, $2,50; NortonCreek, A M'tjoltum, $1; St Et-
nada. cret oats,.are incapable of dealinir justly with their star, Rev Mr Grenier, $2,50 ; Ottawa City, J F La-

"The Queen, our august Sovereigu, bas been Catholit fllon-subjects.-Bt he stupid and ign- rocque, $2,50 ; St Jolhns, Her Mr Laricque $4,50;
graciously pleased te appoint mu ber representative rant bigoiry which directed the choice of the afore- St Jerome, F O'Shea, $1,75 ; Riclhmond, L Drempsey,
in this Province-- accept, threfore, the bornage said Jury, forbids the pussibility of its authors being $2; .Maryeville, D biclenry, $2; P Kilmnnrry, $2 ;
which yon bave tendered re, as being offered to Her directed by ainy surh Wise nid polite feelicg. Fredericksburg, W F Gannotn, $4; St Johna, N BF'
Graieous Majesty ratheretan to myself. EalcTIoN o BAvTHRIE, AT ToonTo -- We (Leader) Colline, $10; Nepeau, R Doyle $1t; Beamîzîarnois J

9You, aise, gentlemen, occupy a very important understAnd that il is Lte iritention of the militarv Quig, $3,371.
position, full of difficulties and demanding great authorities 'te erect iriaediately two or more ba. Per P Maguire, Cobourg-E Maguire, $2. .
zeal, indefatigable energy and profound devotedneese. teriesin the vicinity, of the old fort. On Tuesday Per P Purcell, Kingston-D Hallinan, $2,50; M
I hepe and feel certain that your labore will be re- the work was conmtiencedtipoun one of them, on Raves, $1 ; P Daley, $2,50
warded in seeing the youing men whose education which will be monnted six guns of heavy calibre and Per R Supple, Oshawa-Rev ir O'Keef $2; Whit-
yon have undertaken, and whoi I now ee around of the most approved modern pattern. by, R Kelly S1; JSpirrell, $L ; J Twobey, $3,75; J
me becoming evry day more diligent and more con- Sullivan, $2 ; J Frichetie, $1,66; E Couariy $2;J
rinced of the importance of profiting by the liberali oops FOaste ne .pas dbofthesParker, $2; C Cashman,1$2 P Nrath, $1 ;.j John-
education which la offred themr here; se that, whenciykenFay afern, parQeb th e ibiston, $1: D MCroghan, $2; t M'Grat, $1 ;
they leare the University, they rany show themselres quiti is unde-rsntod, of the Canadit Goere- D Delury, $1,84; lirooklyn, O tYMealley, $2.
worthy of it, and may suetain the high reputation meu Th1' Ond ati ,,nnther régin are t ;h Per W Fontherutone, 1ngerol - J 31urdoch $8,25.
which ilt has already required s"ent Te ibi Prodince, fre ut fifar, tbleh and Per J Currulll adlu;-- l, ' $'u50,

Their Excellenze thon visited the splendid library, 'ett ' rvne foiIgifc ot ivi ;ad PEr J iMurphy, Ilhin itngdon j -J %.ibutigh3j$e.
their Ectue n then diiedt usensd otherr leti absedthat soine rrangeutet nua>'b cuade Per M O'Leary, Quebec-Ilev L J Casauli, $3; Jthé ieature-reems, the dfferent naeums aed athr itbhie Cunaud Compta>' Ie brilng up tht-se îruops Jran 3;MSei,$3 ]aoi$ MMlvr$

departmlents of tbe University, in ail o wbich they as fara least, as Riviere du Loup, before the closeStFo, r Jordann3; M Scott, $3; l Lare, 3 ; MM ,
manifesedt a lively terest. They then tok their de- of uavigaton.--cmmereud .qfur'her. S e J French, $2 ; aiearter, J L annon, $1,25.
partnure, their visit having lmastéd a little more than RaniReiJ.cl2-ueucBanrrieî~Self, $2 ; 2reemsore, rBur-
hour. Ri3ousxi Ditc. '2.-The Goverumient schooner Laties, S1,

Canadienne, Conî,n:,tder Fortin, w'as w'recked near Per Re G A liay, St Andrews-J ðI'Donîald, $2
the Carriboutslersa on ithe north sure of the rirer A Chisholt,$3.

IN MEMORY> OF W- , 'rO "C]ilLDREN OF Si. Lawrence, 3belo t'ointe des Potdes, in i snop Per J Furlang, Aesnvls-J Kennedy, $1.M1ARY."1 steru,. Tlieraeu-te 37 pcopi ou ienztrc, înelitditig9 Poi- Il iliapby, Kemil;tvill-J lur1phy, $6 ; P. Mle-
(For (he Tfrue Weinets.) the crew and wrecked sailor; ail saved. 'le Cahil., St.

I Too young wo die!" oh I speak not thus, schooner received conuiderable injuîries to ber keel, Per P F Goitin, Yamachihe-Self, $2,50; ,Three
They' were mon pure to sta' •; bat iS not a total las. Tie se was most terrifia Rivera, 1P Scanuell, $2,50.

Thte Qd, Whe shedt is blo for us, whe she struck.cTh y caine te Poitu de Moities Per R A Chisholn, Kincardine-Self, $1 ; J Secher,ThaGaetiWh-rnba Hablndfousonte 2th, and crosseti on thé 29:!> te LiLtie Ilia-iruns called the bath away tae in bots. The loss of the schooner cananot bu |Fer A M'Faul Wellin gtnu-Self$2; M Delané>',The claimeti tbuem-nliehveo soîe attributed ta anything else but the deviatiou of the $1 ; G M'Faul, $2. g2
" Neoye bath se;en no ear hath heard." "emdie, caused by the attraction of irun on shore,- Per Re L A lourreu, L'Islet-Rev F X D'elage,$;

n iben the schooner was lost site had not been more St Roces des Aulrnets, [t,- U VTeIu, $2.The joys, e'en now ibeir own' tban ie hours from Seven rialand. Plenty off now P er P P Lynch, Beleville-J Dolan, $1.
Six sans have sunk in glorious rest, and severe cold on the North Shore. One large Ir- Remittances frot l3r, Gillieslanir .Since, from our Muther's feet, black bark wrecked 10 utiles bolow the Canadienne
A baund of Mary's childreu blest during the sanie storia. Couîld not kinow her name.

Atose, two souls to greet; Crew supposed te har gonleu English Point. One Brth
Swiftly uhey came, each cohort bright, brigantine passed Bernabe Island asîtnigbt bound up. At Sorel, on the 300th uit., thiî wrife off James

Uprising, as they passed; The London Tines of the lotih eays; ail the gtn- boregan, iq., ati a son.
For ohi their robes were dazzling white, boats at Portsmouth had rec'ived orders te bold Married,Of beauty uusurpassed. themselves in readiness for active service nt an bot I titis city, on the 20th ult., at St. l'atrick's
On each, a Gnardin Angel smiled, notice. The arreugemnents for nmauuiug and fitting hOburch, by the Rer. Mr. Dowd, Mr. Michael oCloran,

Then spoke in accents sweet: them out had been completed. It iwas suppiosed that ta Miss Suisau Rosalie Clarke, eldest dauglter of ir.
Tht> raise t eir yes, soft, calnt, and mild, his Ws Onl ta test their Satate Of efficiency, but the James Clare, both off this city.

To failiut Marys tati, qui nucrthinkil . oea>'man. coinig. ___

Loud, from the Court of' Virgins rung- A company of Sappers and Minora fiom Halifar for
Regina Pirginunî; Canada, on its way, and may b expected in a.f w AtONTREAL WHOLRSALS MARKETS.

The Martyrs' Court, lianswer sung- days. We bliehev their first work will b the con-
ReginA Martyruin. struction of defences for the Beauharnois Canal. Flotiu Pellarda , $2,0 te $3; Midduings, $3,25 ta

Then, in the voice that Jeans loves, Another tondon paper of the 16 uit., in tisshi- $4,95 Superflue, $5,10 ta $5,15; Fane>, $5,40 te
Tht Quen f beaen apoe: ping intelligence ays, that the steam frigatés ' $5,6; Extra, $5,80 te $5,90; Double Extra, $G to

"lArise,My> besUtiful, re>' dores, ion, Firebrcnd aud Pire Qucen, bail been despaîcheti $0,20
Your earthly chains 1 broke. te watca the U. S. war steamer Tantes /dger, whih . mupply and demand moderate.

I s wthe Wouuds that Jesus bore, was diy expecte e nthe Englisb Channel, te it-r- Vheat Fair ta Gond samples in cars and store
The Blod lHe ahetifer yeui cept the WesetIodla mail steamer, wbic es uiéxpecu- $lofte $1,08. White Whnît $1,16 ta $1,18,

I knew dark Satan's wiles in stre, ed to arrive with the Southern Commisesioers Onit Thtré id a bstte Wdemand for Whoat to$day.

And dangers, not a few. board. Th is May have given rise te the statement Oaînmaî par bbl. of 200 ib.-SI to $4,20. Scarce.
cilMy oblidran ! it ras freontht Ci-oaa telegraphod from Halifax, by the Himalaya. ýVr' liai-lé>' 48 te 5ecepet 50 Iba. Vêty dm11.

Qed gave y u b tefo me ro caunot say what importance te attach to thie inftr- Cern par 56 lb.-520 l c. Nominal.
Your young hearts, ate1d with earth's vile dross, meation. But it would seem that Messrs. Maenui Oats No wholesale transactions.

1 coutld mot osai ta tee ; Slidiînt re expected lu England. Wu finit iL ex- Pesar 66Ile.- 65e tu 72C.
B ot buert erh spo lisen are;fonnd c edingly difficu;t to believe that Corn. W'ilkes did mes e Pote.-j,1 t 26.15:Pétris, $C,20 te$0,25

"orcna°accipe, ne; raceive instructions from the UI. S. Goverement oo P112Ils. o

Angelit chorug echoed around- through the West Indian U. S. Consul, with whom Butter Grease, Ge to 7c; Poor to Gond Butter, Re
' Jisu I Laudams Te.' " he was in communication, to make the arrest. It to 12e.jcould readily be done througi their secret police Pork Moss $14; Prin' Mess $0 to $10; Prme

Then flashed aburit of gorgeous light and espioeage system.-Mortreai Gazettenominal.
Around our Mother's Throne; We understand that the men of the Grand Trunk Dreesed Hogs $4,50 tri 51.25.

AndI loi two wreath, se passing bright, Railway are about to form severai batteriea of Vo- Cheese r, %j 71 cents. -Alontreal [Vitness.
In ber loved hands there aboet ; lunteer Artillery. They are adiirably adapted for

She raised %hein, and on eachbyoung brow this armof? the service, front their intelligence and --oC C--
She placed ber mystic gem, mechaulcal skill, and we bave no doubt they wl (AND CONCERT,

Of lilies white as purest snow, acon become thorouglly efficient. leis proposed te itR Ta
And diamond sparkling gem. form a battery aleo at Lachine mmong the inembers BENEFIT OF TUE

, , , , , , . . , of the oid Caralry troop aud their neighbours. As ORPHJELINS CATHOLIQUES,
Swift to the God-Made.an-ne boreitey poseesa their own hires, they could in a short

wlime tura out a fine flield battery. We trust they Os TUESDAY, Ta 10vuHiAn,
The hearta earth love-d o weul; will go ahead whh the movementt.- CoinmercClt Ad-

Oh! there are joys for thern in store rtiser.
That mortals cannot .el CABINE.T D-E LECTURE PAROISSIAL.
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0 R E I G N IN E G E C E thougl'OathòIe oblgo y cstodinglya ltdT Ca t m rriaé e b ls ThelS npd

àolr a publise (bbDh pIi n g fono e t Hou

FRANCE. a il rrae.snñbfr ~rdt~I9e patcûnionness sed

S ir No'r._ Moniteur a bis hu unIes.itiselebrIedaCcordîlhîtorthose 'an'great Kingdom'

moRisn r -aman derT no1I Kj M.Fud De~e~ Tîj î~rr âîtcumé ~nnited believes that'.:ho'atmorningc,,ont aiùs decees-,oiai ege.hitude r aycoupe ,Iù,Ëtiosadineet

as Mnister of Finance, and . .Fprcade de La-ý .¿-d aÉcdéèdm id'l ,'û%i'>]phose uiio lé U iuesse un'intFrance o

raquette, PÉýi
1

tiàiiiitéV 'rFio'a'ice'iotliO îpost le. liungingLaFranco,1
e F post j.Gy .d, 'a5hidissaltible. Tub :r,ç,y Pi 'bt. trary, is gaining all

é benator. e (Fra s. egs. a inîment Jeuit fmlisiofnary) peseulicy, is losing.

r Mni aW açubl5iisea leter hess-. bas been.founded . èxpresslytoréemedy' <irevil;

ed:"by the Emperï>r to te: Mnter oarState, amd large number of rthe lait.arwel asciergy TheTurin Parila'

wrereî b sMajesty'dproves of the fiaiciàl' inFrance béobng tait. As ta the'oilîer Society,'i ur tbôukh:s are m

pro anedrw n b' . Fou.ld a ak - that os St. Fran s of Sales, its especial object h rge promiesi

ledges t1 esity of chn thme budget ivLi- is,to counteract the devicesof Protestantismn. t pIOtS.OU fuiti rh

in invariabieuniits, especially- takes care inat wherever-a Protestant amd bis caise..

The Em
1
ieror doIimiiut> ' schtool is-erecred, a Catholi schoboi shal also be Roe aau Venice

The ouily'efficac ious thearî tttail liend rovided; The Bishop' o Nimes says.:-",Thse' for ceram. N ples

is taesolutee abandi <Le faculty wic dpper societies have the mos,t. .ioly.o'rigin,foir Christian aga suropean bc

tains ta me of apeninlg a fresh credit ' e. ab- faith is: their inspirer and their abond: of union differ ben shanges

seneateCaber. . Theirobjects are'most'sacred-'th eteliëf•aidisa the taindsence. of thie:Cliam ber. , l - -.
"I ar determined to introduce chaiges, and treè,'th. preservatiri of the morals of Uhe 'peo-; But we find Rom

the Senatu.s Donrsùu, iebî ' ier•nt- ple,'ihetriumph of truhli. 'To effect their object further tha ever fr

ed t te, Sea'te an the 2nd Dec.eiuîbeif .next, they begîn by labouring for the sanctification' of9 with o diffiulhy

w'ill. contain thi5 resolution, and. 4eteriiiiie yoir their.own members." ' oùitståndlùg liabiiti

budget ';and, those cf the dîiferent inistîes H. . 72 ta 68 Ithe treai

large sections. 
The Monde publisimes a letter 'from' Algiers, from pacification th&

"In renouncing à right hLiÇihepalyappe- gmving a flourishing 'account of th colony. It "réguiarty'eàhaied

med t t'liè Sovereigns--eVenl constitutional adds:-" À o ht .civil i to . an trm b the' bese
y da ihu"yliiecvlinstitutions'rm 

lit'èd'e

-who bave receded me, malyl do a use- pgres, it is otherwise with'Lthe religios; 'The berty tnd free sin

fui ting towards insuring the rigit administra.- Sisters a St. Vincent ou Paul, who daily' reheed bour tlej.have nat

tion of the finances. a number of labourers out of work, and of 'conva- but demoralised by

"Faihful ta my origil, I ieiher regard niiy lescenis, haie 'been dismissed in consequence iof Tt tas a bot

prerogatives as a sacred depoit which cainot be the recent dissolutioii of the Society. They the oppressed peop

touched nor a lheritage from nsmy ancestors whîich were some tie since, dismnissed froua the prisons. This the Piedmonte

muîst hbe traismitted intact ta my son. . There were four or five of thein' in the civil pri- get quarter frnm an

" Elected by the people, and represenitng son, and twelve in that in which the natives are in bis IAddress ta

their interests, I shahl always abandon without imprisoned. Thiese lst were i despair at the rors of e, ays :

regret every. prerogative useless for the good of departure of the Sisters, oine of whom had.learn- Evwn for y

the public, as I shall hkewise preserve unsîaken ed their language, and alil ad made them the oh- :Were Victar Emmai

in my Lands ail powfer wihich is indispensable for ject of their charity. One of them who was sof- representing a systi

the tranquillity 'and prosperîty uf'the country. fering train wounds said, ' In a few days the' Sis- lind it in my heart t

"The.lMoniteur then 
p

ublises a letter from ters vill no more dress my wounds, and in a few odl ibis desperate1

the Emuperor to M. Fould, approring of hfis finan- more I shaul be deid.' -'tae a step by' w

tial programme, and chargiing imi> wit th car- WHAT AÀ PATERNAL GOVERNMEN.T HAS revalutian by meet

rying out of the same. DONE FOR PARIS. - The inost terriole feature ing ta ho aveçthr

The Moniteur also publishes M. Fould's pro- ai the preswî conîditian ai thinus , Paris is the wishes, aadt aer u

gramme, which demonstrates hIe iiecessiy for poverty. Since 1848 nothng bas been seen r, an dse s do

the suppression of extraordiiary creiits, and ex- like it. If yau take long walks a Paris now favoar af Pretsfan

amines the financial situation. It recalls that re- you will msot fikely be severailtimes accosted of the circular jusi

course lias been hai to credit under ail its forms, by decently-dres<ed people et both sexes, but "Minister of Grace,

aud calculates that the defieit Las reached tbe prmcipally by elderly ladies, actually begging! Archbishops, Bishi

amounît of 1,000 millions of francs. I have seen this phenonenon perpetually within . Rasr.-The acco

M. Fould's programme continues the last three weeks. It is since te change able regarding the h

Tht fears which the faculty of directly dis- in the weaier that it is most ta be noticei ; for a subject of general

osing 'of all the resources of France inspires in withl bread, rneat, and vine at the price they the visitors in the E

neighbors obliges thein t mamtain im- stand jaeow, it is impossible for peuple vith Pontiff as not eibr

al 0u ni elasticity and cheert
mense armamnents. . To relounlcet ibs pawer, narrow ineans ta lve. ln each of the sad cases years. as he bas at

more apparent than real, more menacing thau ef- I mention the individuals belonged evidently ta enemies of the Chur

ficacious, would not only give confidence ta the better class of society.-London Remew. ness the fulfillmeni

France but would ca<n the uneasiness of Europe, The maritime 7prefect at Toulou received a tbret that the atand

and would remove ail pretext for hostile niea- despatch from tne linister of Marine on ie dels, seeing the abai

sures. Even admittiîg ail probabdity that Eu- 4th inst. 'nstructing hm ta disarm and ta lay up by a seifish ad cal

emrinary the o g ships ofi war,-the selves that there wa
r a p t i n i g l t , ' f i t e m a s t a t e 'f c o m p l t e ý p e n c e , i n - l à r d î n ' t t ' f l l i

mediateiy pass Into One of war, the abandoiment steafntirigateCacique, Canada, and Labradoi-, the excommhncâted

aftiiese prerogatives of the 'Emperor would be and thesteaun transporta Finisitere.asd Aube.- many even of the F

without danger, as the country and t e greet is si. order taLe règarded' as tht .firsi step ta gave Hy Fter'shame

bodies of Ithe State would afford him their devot- wards the reduction of the immense naval force ably lost. Not soh t

ed coucurrence." of -France ? put bis hope not inu

The Weekly Register remarks tha.t: PARis, Nov. l3.-Besides the extraordinary in bis Divine Maste.

Aciat revolution Las been 'accompished in Cabinet Councl helti' eterday, the.Pnry Coun- God, andi his faith a

b gra e iyconfusion ef his-enu

France. Power -has passed - out of the bands cil is convoked te deliberate on divers urgent heretical Minister wl

that peuned the vile cîrcular letter lu whirh e- allais of public mnterest. · Amiong those urgent should be in Rome a

ligion, clatity, and ,dèeency, wvereautraged by affairs are, no doubt, the deficiency -of the har- this present Novem

the c haseifcation and cn.demimnation Of the admi- reste the e h'e fiances.and, prbap, the and will probably bethe. eerasr-in ,Per Ps, accomplished fact.
rable Suciety et Sit. m:Vncent de Paul - and thet uneasmiuess, not to say discointeit, Ibici seems to fore whom English

Freeniasons in the samme category. If Coun ibe spreading. Concurrently ith these embar- knee, and at whose1

Persigny still holds the office au Minister of the rassennts is the increasing impatience under the English journalism

'iterior, le does so upon thue mare suffranceof arestraints iînposed on the prese, and the desire even Toryiem, have

hie en', Achile Fould whom the French des- for the môment ta arrive wien the lang promised fiattery and praise-

his nemy g Pmoderation to the Fil
pot nds hinself compelledît uinvest ithe -plenary " croivning ofi e edifice" shall take place. The tura their eyes and t

powerm order, if possible, ta a vert the tremen- representatives of the country ina' aIeo profit by Nay, se downhearte

dous financial crash which lois largely in the the comparative liberty of speech ibich has hope of overtbrowir

short distance, and threatens ta shake the Eni- been graciously accorded to then by the Em- wlich theB an and t

pire to its base. It is round that th e year s ex- peror. They may ask if, with aBudget such as at ho appeals ta

penditure upon steel-ilated ships, and rifled can- te one last presented, and with finances descrlib- W&ay even Iota Ven

non, and infernal inachines, and anil enormous ed as flourishing, fresh burdens on the taxpayers the Austriauns [s, un

arin, antid al the allier imîplements of aggression are conlteipi
1
lated? The fear of avertissements malign designs upon

ripon L, peaceatle neîghbou'rs by which.Louis or of prosecttions, does niot suffice to Impose ed Rome as bis capi

Napoleon lias keit Europe in a ferment of ap- silence oi the few papers that have a claim ta ederedt it necessary

prehension; and ilvention of means taorepe!lits iidependence. Articles now and then appear Ringdom of Italy wl

treacherous Ousiaughts for -te last tiwoears, ex- whicli ve shiaiil :ioniier as timid essays at bood, fraud, robbery

s tht year'c incame b>y the trifng'sum iof plain speaking, but whuich, under present circum- not last even for bis

ouI> f }ty millions sterling. This deficit, a stances, are bold enough. Last Sunday reek shall retain Turin ev

only ortyperhaps-when, the
short harvest, slack trade, heavy taxes, dear appeared li the Courner du Dimanche an ar-filledophevshall tb

bread, lowwages, and short time, have made the tice from the pen of M. E. Pelletan, headed multifarious crimes?

despot tremble for iierilf and is d.ynastyI. hIe "La Libertie comme en Autriche," contrastiug under the bann of Eu

dces-not dare to meet the difficulty by drawing tc he lberal institutions awarded by the Emperor they found an asyluî

the siword again:,t this country or Germany, for of Austria to is people iwith those existing in lenced adthrPoape,

he Las n "mnit ta mare bis legions ; ani Le France; anti he contrast 'is greatl. te tht ad- the fate f tht Heus

wîsely resolves ta cut dawn expenditures ta vautage af tie fermer, It appears that it bas Sud an asylum in R

somnethiug îke modierte limits. •gîven 
affence ta tht Mînîster ai dt Interor whom it bas se urne:

TtLandon Timtes eiys- who bas na ureat admiration for Parliamentary Weit(ber. ra

Th'hinco reckoninig Las ai lengthaovertaken Goverrneut, anti that the paper has been seized Mfonde:-

Franeand'M Fouldi Las been called ta a fin'an- vinth a View ta proecutiaon. Nrras, Nov. 3.--

cial dicta torshipu hardly less arduous than the î.sk For some days past the public attention at Muar- had followed Barges

ai Turgot or Necker. Fat cama weeks past the seiller lias hotu occupedi with a rerkable trial.- but withont venturir

impeîting ciai b ent foretold, anti b> nono Thte question relatedi ta tht aownershîp ai two frigates have aitongth comb

morpan >' crim ans eiv , Th paeysti tht Santia anti the Saetta, which belongedi to the ai tht treuils in the i

mor plinl thn orseves .Ce pce as vi-Neapolitan Government. Just belote tht fait af Royalisîs. But, uni

detl>' .1t00 goaod to last. An expenditure more Gea, Frais IL soldi fhese twoa vessets-one cf on hie guard. Tht I

tharn twice ns gi-cal as Napoeleon I. conisidered wvhich wes undeor repair la tht liort of Teuton, anti Lago Pesait, lu thet

netsn'for Franco ini timne cf wrair andi more tht ather ai Mnrseilles. Tht sale was effected on Piedmontese sfrdere

necessaricya gra as ha lich ho fixedi foa the 23rd of Jeanuary lasi, ta M. Caune, shipawner, they' lest, in killoed,

tha hrceasgrae aspoce coulai awIr Le at Marseilles, who had funnishedi cansidierable sup- their offective streni

normai Budget mii fpae ol nyb plies for Gaeia, anti te M. Serre, thon a hanker ia went nearly destroyt

berne with patience durinîg prospenity. A Parise. These sales were matie ta pay' for thtesup- Naples. A colonel ai

biad harvest, the tempoprary lass ai a gooti cus- plies sont ta Gaeta. Tht consuls cf Ring Vicier prisoners. The diy

tmrby the Amnerican mar, a vague distur b- Emmanuel ni Teulon anti Marsoilles ciaimoed thora rai Barges, icifui un

tomer yveasoels fer ibeir Roayal master. Their position as compose.d of Spanish

ance ai confidence anmong the dangerous classes consuls ef the Ring af Italy' nat itai>' not havxng cd tht aides-de-camu

espêcially al tht great towvns, more simgiy suffi- been ihen recognuzed, the tribunats coutld not admit Baurbanist bauds ofI

cient. ta put the soundnuess ai the system ta a e- ihein claim. After the kingdomi ai itai>lyt hadtee ceive bis instruîction

vere -test ; no wonder that it has broken dawn recognisedi b>' Franco, the claim mes again matit as y-et unkr.own. . IT

nutoriber'obint dpressure. before tht Tribunal cf Commerce- ai Marseilles, anti Hitber Principaîo, te

unde Fhir comL Biie p -aentcist the case bas just boon ploede ai Mlanseilles. Tte Cipriani anti Crescet

- - emani mait ias ppoed hi M. Berryer, lu the nication with the ha

test against the atiack of the Governmment upan name ai Frauis Il., while M. Tbouret pieded for thenimwith Chiarone

the Societies of St. Vincent de Paul. The Victor Emmannel. After hearing eloquent speeches 'with imposing force,

Monde publishes aa leuer of the Bisop of Nimes, from the counset of both sides during the 8th aud, General Cieldini Il

abjections made b>' the Mînister, .9th inst., the Tribunal adjournedtill yesterday, when Tht police tie c

aniseinga the ecti pit gaie 'judgment. Taking into'account that when but in vain. Thirty

and espeeally protestg agait the placing ofthe sales was effected Francis IL- as stilt fighting class came under the

the religious soeteties onthe same footing witi for bis Kiigdom, and vas looked on de a King by where the ex-lieutec

tht Freenasons. The Society of' St. Vincent almost all the Powers whose representatives wer ,statying. A consideri

is well knoln in tbis country, and .needs no ex- stil at'his Court, although he was forcedto take re- had assemblea to wa

planation ta Eutglish' Catholics. 'The question fuge at Gatta i;considering further that under such Cialdini appeared on

sniotiescircumstances the sale of the vessels must b ne- exclaimedI, " Remem

Las been askied, what are the other two societies garded as valid, the Court reted.tue demand of Ponte Landolfo, the

mentioned in the same act of suppression? Ve the Consul of Italy.. provinces, te tearsj

have inquired upon [Lis point, and are 'able to The following letter, dated Cagliari, 5tt .1th of kiugdom." Cildini

answer -te qestion. Tnte Societyaf St.. Frn.October, is pubieedt in the An1i de la Reigioa:- was seen no more.

aý .nfor .t" "Decidédly' the English and the ultra-!talians answer to thisapost

ais Regîs is an especuaorggsatan. e ri must b>' degrees reconcile themselves ta the idea ofsay that bis words w

medyingïinvalid 'marriages i'ranc, 'ththaw au- the eventua' cession of the island of Sardinia to Timrin."

thorising merely, civil marriages, nor.is any one, France. The idea, or the chimera, is begin'ning¯te NovaxDesa 5.-Pi

'2 '-' . À'. J r~ '. . y '4 t

.peples.mlndti ieejiinVr
trfaL manner..thrôughi the risiàndt
anrtom mea ;h1!twàrg littlé fr-
se'of. Savoy. pait ofr'the:pb'
edé for. a mmntbythêideoà'fr

fily .. t prtseni'tevryVfody
tempWis repugantto the.iradi-1
fr-tht coîuntr'.yi The.idea"oft be-
of becoming Frenchi on-tho cçn-,
thegrund which:the Piedmonti

ITALY. .

ceàt le atrassèébte soon aund,
ainly direteto it-ont tgam ta ir à ' ta ' ano tt la gami h7 et x e cutive, ei t hé

rose. gho love ihe Robbe King

were to he given ta Italy.--R ®Èe'

8was taob' c.leaçèd of "brigand,
,-df ola'tht ' ki»gý.dom;j ßden thlia id e ,ind otht price ofItalian fâàin utht

antd a golden age'was' ta bless

me and Venice as they were, or
om the gra of t e Piedmoatese.
udroti. million ai francs, 'rai sed:
is ail g' , a paymedt chiefiy afÇ
es the fuds' having <fallen fron
ur> .le eàpty Naples ls frthèr
an'ever';.for brigands" ae 'nom
wirt ail the undtions ofI r a
pin aif tht Pied mantèse 'rtgular;
i l'O 'tieSont te inaugtirati-

4itutions';' in"0heh'Lorculean la4
ony e 'm'oreiia'n decima.d,"
guerilla ughting, d aln Vaan.
en increased tead'insu'p 'ort'able

:ed miser>'" bangs bu the hacke ai
le'in ail the anunetied territories..
se Governmeut cannut expec te
ry class ln the kingdom. Burns,;
the De'il," speaking of the her-

to thiak upon yon den,
Our sake.'
nuel not quite s badu a man, atd
em net quite se hellish, I could
o pity even him!
plight,aggravated by the rene-
mini, tht ministr>' ai Turia bave
hich they hope to conciliate the
ing it alf-way, instead a wait-
own by it. They anticipate nsh
p the Church as an acceptable
tnc le inompatible wiubh acr
)1g thts maL a fresh bid for the
t England. Snch l the object
t addressed by Signer Miglietti,
, Justice and Worship," ta the
ops, and Capitular Vicars of the

aunts from Rome are most favor-
ealth of the Holy Father. It is
remark among the Romans and
ternal City, that the Sovereign
bited snob physical energy and
fulness of mind for the last two
the present moment, when the

ch bad foolibly expected te wit-
t Of the Robber-King's impious

dard of Savoy souhoe araise
;Angela. Tho sceffeme andti nt-
ndonintnt of the Vicar of Christ
culating world,. flattered' then-
s nothing te check the march of
id spolier upon Rome ;and too
'aithful, weak and fainthearted,
ut apprehension, and looked apon
mporal sovereignty.ae irretriev-
me Supreme Pontiff himself. Ho
Princes or earthly Powers, but
r; and i the Blessed Mother of
ntd patience are rewardéd by the
emies. The fall:of the insolent
ho anonaced tbat the Sardiniant
s its masters hefore :the firet of
ber, is a -point already settled,

tannoinced in a -fewdays as an
Even the shied-ehirted idol be-
nablemen have bsely beit the

Fetish shrine the whole hot of
.Radicalisai, Whiggism,, and
,ffered up the iacenase of their

-eve Garibaldi now preaches
libiisters, and beseeches them ta
heir thoughts aray from Rame.
Bd le he, 'so completely bas. his
ng that supernal Po'mer, before
ho Goth qnailed,' deserted him,
bis 'profligate confederates ta

'esent the idea of forcing their
ice, the possession of which' by
ndoubtedly, a check upon their
Rome. Victor Emmanuel claim-

tal, not because h bad, or pro-
right te it, but because he' con-

ta the consolidation of 'that
hich bas been created by false-
, and sacrilege, and' wbich.will
generation. lse h sure that he
en ta the day-not far distant
imeasures of bis iniquities being
S summoned te answer for bis

When the uonapartes were
urope, and outuasts of the earth,
m in Rome through the benevo-
whom Napoleon had insulted,
nd imprisoned ; may net it be
e of Savoy-Carignan ta seek and
rome yet, frocs the Holy Father,

lly injured and reviled ?-Wcekly

asiate the following from the

Tht Piedmontese troops whbich
from Catabriaintoa tht Basilicate,
ng ta attck bitm on bis marcis,
inedi their movements with thaoe
cite r province, enti attackedi thet
urtunetely' for themi, Barges iras
battie tank place an tht 28th,.ar
centre ef tht Basilicate. The
t borrily. It is evea eaid that
woundecd, anti prisonere, hall ofi
gth. Twoa regiments ai the lineo
di ibthir mrecks have returuedi toa
id macny officers have hotu taken
aCter ihis brilliant victory', Gene.-
iform, andi surroundedi b>' hie staff
aand Noapalitan officors, receiv-
p ai tht uhiefs nf the diffurent

he Capitanate, whoa came ta rt-
î.g ht operations conoortedi arec

thinuk ha wi muarch iet thet
o join tht invincible columuns ofI
nzoi, anti put himsself into commu-
ndseaf tht Matose, anti through

in? ardun te mnarch on Naples
s.
etr lait night ion Upper .ltaly.
rnganiso a faîrewell demanetration
or fort>' poplteo tise lowest

s windows ni tht Haot de Rame,
naait nf Ring Galanîuomo mas
able crowvd aI curions spectators
tch the procedinugs, wvhen juast.as

na the balcomq au nnknown voice
ber, butcher, the burning of
shooting of our citizens in the.
and wre.chedness of the whole
i re-entered iimediately, nd
. am assured that ha made some
roplue, and the porsons nearnst
.orô, 'i misot my faulC. Blaime

recise details have arrivetd lere

the&asi icaptand tht prarmce oAveltmno. Four
bätdiðîtrof.eisiili'rPM% iii'tlddand aftfe .

lay'ng4àwn stheir.arme; hav;ê arrivedi at:MNap1es-.byI
uight,:wbence.eye embankedifan'ýona acomgg
tt îôtbiulïhon- ma&ib'iithhemnat ta fighiL gaàn
iathe Nepolitan-proviùces.arInhe:eveningof Oàta'
30, ;he Bologna Brigade, unde the oders aof General1Pinellindtiá'Néptes' in'ddta'dhientenec/ulos.
The Brigade .return 'from fghting with thoe'.Br-
gands "l and is.'red uced to a seletpa à

'0nNavemb'en ad','p3ai aia as postéd
up alover Naples, and ve ot omba inthe
Campo Santo. It is dated-Oct:18, Head-quarters of
the Army of Independence, and,signed Jose Borges,
GeneiàCominand'er'i' ChOl,'iein 'the'ani'ie ohis

ajesty' reaeis H.- ' ' "À
-We have a letter u tIlt Monde, dated Naples,'Noi

9, announcing that .Borges, by-aeconerted maovement
w!li the bands of,Cipriani 'and Decrescenzo, bas.out.-
flànked.GenralDeollaéOhiesa;'idfredhimtut ro-
tire! tSàlerno. 'The folloing'telerâpbic derpatch'
from-GeneraIYall'a' Chiesatto' GederaliLa"farmô'ras
tellseis own story:-Saleno, Nov47.-Snrround-
ed bn.alk sie by the insurgqnt rnmses, I bave.been,
forced toe iétirtod'Bâleno, where, by reaon iofthe
sinll niibr'6f rà-kàuindéner ny command,T"shal.
only.be abie'tô.hold't'-barHaidigmyslf."î

At Naples the workmea are in a.ki'adot -perma-'
ient revoit. Our popular-masses, which now know
no restraint, show on ail occsions, and I bhad ai-
miot îaid et e ' Iry nlstaneteir hàtke& 'anidó-
tempt for the Pièdm'dnieseéQ There l'n'o kind of:
raillery, of inosuTting;nickname'which they don't ad-
dresa to the .Bersaglieri, and especially.to the ge.-
darmes cf who large nucbers are continually ar-
riv[ng iran Genioa anti Legidsr.' . ar

A' catastrophe is fearedt 'fir ont ment 'to an-
other. The numerous employes iof the nom suppress.
ed dicasteria and their tamiliesvihave made a de-:
monstration to reclaim the arreare of , their pay and
the means of living. All these employas belong to
the National Guard, and are therelforerarmed. Unit-
ed to the Royalists, they raketa formidable force,
which from on .instant to another miy arise ant.
crus the Piedmaontese, who are abhorred by ail
parties.

The Weekly Register says:-
" Our accounts from Naples etd to the ihfrence

that the atrocities of themiscreant Cialdini have
aroised in that kingdom a strong feeling of batred
of the Piedmortese, and suo a ne tianary spirit as
ta, rentier the establishment ai Sardiian domination
an impossibility.

HOPEs O TRE Ex-KING OF NAPLs.-The et-King
of Naples, it. reply to an address presented with a
sword of honour for himself and a diademn for the
Queen from the Neapolitan nobility l exile at Rone
raid :-11 Tht Quten anti I chah prosenvo etosoati>
engraved on our hearts the rames of you aill; and
the sword whiih you offer to me I hope shal soon
rise in its scabbard lu defonce of its sacred rights.
If the chances of war have beu onc day unfavour-
able to us, when we essayed with Our brave soldiers
to repulse an invasion, as unexpected as it was un-
worthy, I have fuall confidence that we shall see
better days, and that supported by the concourse aof
my people, and surrounded by you, I shall irmoant
thetnhrne of mni>' eosete restane, tiLt the lmn-
martel Chares II., fer tht stount 'lime, tt mInde.
pendence of my well-beloved people. Be, meantime
the interpreters of my sentiments and those-of the
Quea towards ail those who are associated with
you in this.new and striking homage of attachment
aud fidelit>. Conamisicate,'I pnay-'yu, the tipies-
sin O y ur sonienats-t the ahattou misa, mander-
ing athe differet kingdoms of Euope, co-oprat-
by their incessant effors towars my restoration;
and with that good' feeling which distinguishes you,
find a way to make knoin the, expression of our
gratitudo to ihos irboh -îhagh abiding adet tht
ferocious yoke of the foreign invader, have not Le-
taîed to inscribe their names alongside of yours.".

SPAIN.
The Queenof Spau opened the Cortes on the èth

Nor. with a speech in which she aunounced that the
Government had obtained from other nations gua-
rantees for ensuringto the Holy Father lu bis States
the peace and.security necessary for the independ-
ent exercise of bis holy ministry. The Mexican in-
terrention and the annexation of St. Domingo were
then spoken of, and the conclusion aof satisfactory ar-
rangements with Morocco mas announced.

Lisbon, Nov. 6, 1861. -The ouly circumatance
Worth noticing stice my last, was the celebratio, in
spite of the opposition of patriarch and parish priesti,
of a Mass for tht Ceunt Cavour. You recollect that
the patriarch first directly refused to leave, and sub-
sequeutly resisted the officiai solicitations of govern-
ment to.sanction the celebration of solemn obsequies
for the decensed statesman. The parish priests of
Lisbon unanimously refused the use of their church-
es for what they knew tobe only r simple political
display. But the Piedmontese Ambassador and bis
friends wre not satisfied. .They soicited, and oh-
taiied, from the municipal corporation of Lisbon,
the use of a small church belonging to the municipa-
liy, and exempt from the jurisdiction of the patri-
arch. In Lisbn they could not get a single clergy-
man ta celebrate the Mass or assit at the ceremon-
ies. Threé regimental chaplains. were fand weak
enough or daring enough to condescend to the solici-
tations of those people, and a priest from the pro-
vinces became the eulogist, from the pulpit, of Count
Cavour. This priest had not the necessary permis-
sion from the patriarch to preach in his diocese. . At
this mockery of religions ceremony, much to their
dishonour, assisted all the Kig's ministers, the memu-
bers of the municipalit, the ,officers of some of the
regiments, and the Sardinian Ambassador, Conde de
la, Minerva. So conscious were these folk of the
poltical nature of this display, that the preacher was
occasionally interrupted by shunts of bravo!1

1 must not omit mentioning that the Diplomatie
Corps unanimously refused the invitation ta attend
at this dispiay'. Tht>' cansidered it wouldu I o a vaut
ai respect to the ;Nancio anti ta tht ecclesiasticalt
authority' ai tht patriarch. It mas aise notedi b>' thet
public proe, that net a single porsonu item the palace
iras proesent, anti that tise afficerani tise cavalry ro-
gimeont, commaudoed b>' the King's brother, Don
Jehn, wouldi not anti titi not appear lu tho Church.
Tht people aIse protesitd, for thouîgh iho Cbnrch cf
Si. Authony is ver>' emall, it mas neyer fult.--Cer.
of thce Dahlia Na tion.

1 S UoMiSUan Le un oun i t tact that iler
~in«:esuhprasssaaOîlk«w mfather ,r o Ia ;aio

ò<iihld ha öe í ont th ssiseive roinoun ib usa

Tlerfaloiugd iet<erssfram 1,ts;Petesbuirg, dated'the 31st of October, is not without interest
"The Draconian aysterm ta whichiésai&aredne ,

both.'»byday.and:night;t1 he numerous-arrests, ail thaiu pasain ia'nfact,ippd me to pfar, ther ' e
fiâfiaylr'ida tl'hands'ihof the'ndf sbuwal0 i

cbiPatkoulaiofDoigroukow and incrèaser thte n 'mhe.afvei sa eh t ibis xauentý,ianguisb,.in the
dimF els nthe'ortï''s'stof" St.Pettr ed tPahe.Absentifrom StnPetersburj for.thilasàtntw et
I have .ravelled thrdugh.a'great partaf Ruscac and

a ssuOre -,Visu et a ï deai ,h t'ithis CUn.tr-ispr'gressingtowards a'revolutioui'such as thatof479qwilgive you bu ta>ery.:tai tia. t no
previousperiohd"as p'lar' agitation' richd
av'bâight;; nor'ne'wi"tit i e insuchvu a ' 'Tea-,bibi orliIi&iils 1 tCao
vouch, as itiat porese.nt..-Ille peasants are exas.
peratet gin'st thoir ex-amners, 'whon they accusefnidthaYi'g-flfitêdt the wish's a'f"thé Gzr, *ho
comnmnded ,tbern,.acdording tatse poeasants' sta~
mnt, tO cede tht etire of their lande to their an-cihnit hèrfsŽ'Thé liaàdèd'ri'rilriôé 'éis'teir'pan-
areifurious witth empeonr,and-is Counsellorsion
having strippe trhem, arbitrarily, of a. fortune o
whis thé annumitncome la- iiiitéd at fire cnii.
liardsof, francs, The manufacturers and merchants
are the more indispoqpdaainst the Goverunmentaas
itI ll-caléuliè'eausures bave ruined both 'mamu.
facturers' industry-tand:'tradeto suLc a degree tht
nobody an foreste. the period at which commercial
tànsactin wil recoeér ibeir former elaBticity. taa mord, I'havt'everymhone'iôund dscantent, violent
irritation, aud.implacable hatred among ail classes
of the population--one against the Oth r, and ofail
clases:ngainst the Government,

CHINA.
Tae LATE EEPEoR; a oHiMA.-The North China

Herald makes a praiseworthy attempt o sketch the
leading évents in the late 'Emperor's career, butreemti t aufler fraie ant uf mattrial:iIl Tht late
Eperor Hien Fung wis the son of Tan Rwacg, min
died' -iFebruary, 1850; cfter a reign of 30 years.
According ta the Chinese laws ofesuccession, the
Sovereign Las the power of nominatiag any male
member ofi the Rbaaifaufily as his successor. It is
nol iecessary tha h should ho the eldese son, andlie ma>' even appoint a. brother et uccle io' succeoti

him, provided he has'exhibited capacity and talents
for governing more- conspicuously than any other
pOssoer O the bload royal. lu this instance Tau

K a g s nom iate ti as hi s ucces aem ien Fung, bisfourtuscon, sttpplug aven tht Stade ai thiet allions.
On his accession tO th Chrone in February, 1850,
great hopes were entertained of him, as it wlas evi-
dent thati he possssed administrative capacity in a
high degree. But ho was e young man of a lasti-
vious disposition, and abe.ndoned the severe discus-
sions oi his council for the- more pelatable society
of his harem, where lie revelled in the luxury of a
Sardanaplus, and like bis Assyrian prototype, clasp-
ed in the arma of Myrrha, while Nineveh was sur-
naqyde b>'the Scythian bordes, s lie sat in the
Sanimer Palace ai Yuoo-Mfin-Ynen amnug bis unsve
and concubines, while-the gunsof. the allied army
resounded in his earsa; 'and.he hat barelytime lo
escape to the Tartarian Alps, when i was sacked,
buned: and demolisbed. The piëé òf his retreat
mas the palace of Zehoil, on the frontiers, of the em-
pire, where it is hemmed in by.the precipitous moun-
tains of Tartary. Bore he wiléd aWa'y bis time in
indolence, while bis brother, Prince Kang, assumted
ail the cares and responsibilities of governmentatet
Pekin. From the date-of his'retreat earl' in Occo-
ber, 1860, he evidently languished, as reports of bis
illness fros time to time were spread abroad, until
fro mental snd bodily affliction, ' which reduced
him to a state of imbecility-like his-contemporary
suzeran, the Sultan of Tarkey-he died inglorious
in bis 30th year, amid effeminate luxury, at 9 p. M.,
on the 2nd ofAugust,:1861, a victim <o is appetites
and a slave to his passions, which made him an im-
becile despet, and the first Emperor of China who
bas succumbed to auropean power." : .

THa. ENRoUsraRa. AcRMAMENTs- or. EUacru-Some
correct statistics have been collected respecting the
number of men employed in, the armies of Europe,
and it isl really almost enough to make one despair
of the progress of mankind to findC hat something
like 4,000,000 of men: at the lowest compuctation,
are under arme. Here is a list:-tArmy of Austria,
738,344; Prussia, 719,092; Russia, 850,000 ; France,
626,000 Great Britnin antd India, 534,627; Den-
mark, Sweden, Spain, Portugal, and Italy, 303,49T-
total, 3,771,760. The cost of maintaining clothing,
and paying these' men, at the low average of £40
per head, is £160,000,000 per anrium; but the losi
is not to be measured by his asum, enormous as it ie
for we must also reckon what would h gained were
the mass of labour productive, instead of unproduc.
tire. Tht labour of 3,771,760 able-bodied men can-
not be calculated ai producing lees than £120,000,
000 per annum, su that virtually between the colt
of their maintenance and wbat they ought tO pro-
duce were their labour utilized, there is a difference
of something like '£300,000,000 à year. We are
quite sure his sum is: rather under than over the
mark. The worst feature of-al tbis is, that We can
se no termination' to this expenditure. Since th
breakdown of 'popular institutions li Americs, and
the outbreak ofbthe savage war which the Republicans
and Democrats of that country are waging agaiist
each ather, we may turn in vain for consolatio
from the Old to the New Warld.--Money Reviewo.

we find the following clever acrostic O the came
of the French Emperor in the Dublin Telegra :-

The striking siinilarity between the career of the
first and third Napoleon is remarkably evident in.
the following acrostic on the name of the first of
the Bonaparte dynasty. It was placarded upon the
walle of the Tuilleries soon cfter hie olevatlio to the
Imperial dignit>' :-

N ationibus
A uîctcritatem,

-P rincipibus
O bedientiaam,
L 'ibertatem
E celesine,

. O inni modo
N egans

- RUSSIA.
ST. PitarSBas o, Nov. 5.-The day after the Em- B ona

peror's arrivai in St. Petersburg, when no one knew Ussurpavit
whai bis Majesty would do in the affair o the Uni- Omnium,
versity, and when many persans thought, and overy N eutrorum
one hoped, that he would take somo decisive step on A urum,
beha.f of tht tudents, a good-story wa circulated P opulorum
about the instructions sent from the Crimes by tele- A nimas;
graph ta General Iguatiff, and -of the manner in R tvera
which that functionary ioterpreted them. The fol- T yrannua
lowing is said to have been t.he firat despcatlh for- E zecrandus.
warded by the Gouerai:- . • TRANsLATioN-By every means reusn

- Great disturbances t the Unversity. The stu- and authority to o c ttheir ulers,
dents wll lsten ta no one'; neither to'the Rector,nor and liberty t theOhurch,.this truly execrable ty-
te the Curatur, nor teven tome. What is ta be done 7" rant usurped the possessions of every one, the gold
Ta which the Emperor s reported to haveamnsweed: of neutral states'and the 'iesa of the people.

"Makt 'every effort t cair> the students. T:eat .
them like a father." Generai Ignatitif itleraphed :
"I hart obey'&d i eur Majety's commands. The aN E a" Ti Gan EsaT NaNtiO#
etudents are inta fortress." 1' What do yonu menu? mon in England express' - ery discouraging opinios
You have committed soma driaduu blund'r," ias, in regard' to the Great Eastern. Tiey thik it
according te paouhar rumor, the Emperor's replv. 'dubtu thbe shëvili evérmnke'another se
Wlhn General [gatief went te useet. his Savereign 'trip,. and&tiink that afte remaining a-hieatMil'-
at.the first station on the St..Petersburg and Moscor ford Haven sht will b ionverted.into a bath bhuse
rai«ay homils' very coldy received, and fndinkthat or a floeting haspital. The-.captair and'crew he
hiq'.undu'ct in conuectior with theI" demonétratiAs. beeu paid offi'anid the unfïuclsharehoiders are cah
at the Ùuiversity' was highly disapproved, is said t' ed upon for more money for repaira.
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the wi~WO ldrnt atigiftYd e mt oman. WRLSL AN r REAL B?- SANDWICH, CANADA -EST;
ther, a lite> tei a the soî,,nr manply D 5 S SA D LE'&R &MG-,- Under thce Patronage of thàeifr Lords/hips lthe Rt. Rieu.

il éde fo saif-ai.MONTREAL.f5 e pup&lllBis/hop of Sandw(/,ad itRt. Rieu. Biskol'i

nidîfo eman co:bê alone0 Goducreated.omieISto ofDc-d .; 8;

ne help meet for hlm. See Genesia i .18; Pror.5x -XNEW SERIS' 0F OeATHOLICf SCHOOL BOORS. TElS College le under te direction ai cte Rev.
,2.The applican~t mustptssness a healthy bod THE ME.lROQPP.'1WNIL L USTRS TED F achera cf the Order cf-St. Bene'dict, whose Mocter-

latiet dnmestienjàbit's,'a eompeency anfREDlfouseisaat St. Vincenct-Wnsmorelatid County',Penn-

i -i r

praci amasadtaetaAdress lissionaryeD sylvania, U. S Iti a itdated lu the Sont-western
ostlfs ompeldby a'Member cf the Order cf te Ha:lrs part cf Canada, lu thé town 'of Sandwich, -only twoa
at tlias been pfficiallystettaîned ch at cte Amr- TeMetropolitan &rties of Readers, althmought anly miles from the town cf Detroit,, sud can be mostc

auGoverflnêneVitastnmoe eield, lnu campand a short cime published], haye ben introduced] inco a easily' reachedi by' land and water f'rom every' part cf
rs o fromationtsix bndred thoueand rolun- Iarge number cf our Sbhools and Calleges. Canada aud cf cte United States.

la prOthe n-. ni. t fo'r thte reÀalar service are -- There le a Classical and] a Commrerciad Course--
mertban heset:ófre~ numerous. " We take pleasurs lu recommending;chia Series of Tite Classical Course comprises cte Englîih, Trench,nrRedstoheproaeforCthh ColgGrm ,Ltmndrekaguetgterwh
.---- AN ED Schoolîs, and Academies."-Eetract, fromn BLihop the othier branches of literature whieb ate usictly

STUATION WA T DSpalding's Zaîroductian. .. . taught mn ail great Colleges. .

"Oh Cicago, December 9 85 Thte Commercial Course comprises cthe Englih,
A IUAIN as5 BOOK KICEPE R.la wanted] b>' aFerMdmYn eis fRaeswi r rench sud Geraman languages, Mathematics, His.-

0 etlma vtt veyer~CperieflC5.>cf Bock-IDsLt-

Gie au w h cai pr:y e ee le n e c àonBaok-Kee conrnce] d upi> a nat long fe t and ackun lediger tory, Geographyt>, Book-keepiog, Geometry aund Tri-
• n vocn ròneece.n esmoale.ton zourOCatolic Scebools. I cordial!>' approve utf your gooerNatural Phiiosophy, &c., accordlng toa

particlars appi' te this' Office ; if by>'eter publicaone, and recommend chem o te Scools cf ithe capacity g of fte pupils. Vocal and nstrumental

tst-id. · thissaiàDiocese.ti Musi wll alof be taugh , a i e ,ire. B .o

Nov. 28g il ." JrasBishop of Citicago. Religion is the basts: n which the whale plan cf
- -.. education wili rest, and propriety of manners and

-a el 't 'N B.Y .,G RAÀ Y-,., WE can cnnscientîOusly recammend te Series correctness of deportmuent will e trictily enforced.IIEfor introduction inca a i, aurQaclic Schools, b ath The Sclofastie year commences an the tirst Mon-
Chemist, Druggis'and .Phrac ett s as ta style and aentiduent BrbensWs Reveuo. day cf September, and suds about te middle of

9~ ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,-Jl.....
DTE 3METROPOLITAN. FIRST READER. The discipline ls strict, but mrl ad parental.e

Royal 18mo.,'120 pagestiluatrated, Mitht Ail letters mus be submsitted to ithe inspection of
90 cuts, beautifully printedon fine .paper, te Presidet.

Ratai1 Dealer inpure :Drugs, Chemicals, ud itaudadmely b$und.-~Price an]>' .. $0 13 Tte use af tobacco i prohibiteid. •

GdednsTu s F a Peedarfred at. TeE METROPOLiTÀNSCOND READER. No sudent it perintted ta leaye the COiiege, un-
denndlwrfSe,rr nt :cam andashortbaveiedrs.a esse accompaniedr by> ha parents or guardians, and

Gal Oil sud Baurning Fltid .the fneustquality. Royal 1mo. 21- pages,. iostraced], sud tchia will be allowed unl an thefirst Monda>' of cte
..-Phsiecars Prescru pbiatccurately prepared, printer] fromn clear type an excellent paper, -mont. TRS(iarb>'eavue:

M i chestsfittedrpi'. re and sub'atantially bound. Prie .. 0 2E R aiablyainadac
Meic TEE METROPOLI£TAN THIRD READER. Bnradutnfrorao8dy.$50.~~~¯ ¯ FABE3R'S .. "Beautifually illustrated]. I 2mo. .T

FATHER- THEMETROOLITA FfURhEADE Washitng u menug, sd citheuse of Library',3
L A S T G R E -A T WO R K. iTH anETROducTionb h RihT REA.Dr.to . it .......... .............. 3 00

Just Pubushed, uniforrm withî Fassa FABEa olter Spalding, Bishiopof'Laouisville. Thtis laslthe Speudig vacation at the Coilege ... 20 00
m orks, Frite in Clot/ 75 cs. ; CL Ge. Edges, test Reader for nadvnced classes un Cato- No extra charge for Vocal Mushe.

5.-By Mail, an receipt of t/te price ii lic Scitoal eer publiatedr. There le a. Scthol Bocks and.Stationery wili te rrnishted by
. Goid, or P. O . SANTps. . short- iograpthcai notice. given o sai ite College at cte c sal prices.

BETHLEHEM, author from whbr lte selections are-made, No advaucement la mensey will bu made by' cte
B>' Frederick Wiliam Tuber, D. D. preceding the- lesson. 12mo., .456 pages, 5 College t te studepts ; s therefore desirable thiat

- CONTENTS. P rices..• .a eachatudent shoul deposit $10at least, for unfore'

Cb.1-Thte Boeom cf te -Eternat Tather.-- TEE METRQPOLITAN 1LLUSTRATED . seen expenses. -

Ota. -.-Tt Bosom of Ma.ry.-Chtap. iI-Thte SPELLER. Deesganed ta accompany lte Ever>' studenc musc he pirovidled. 1st, wîith titre;BIh ghtt oave.-Chtap. IV.The first Werehîppers Merapolitan.Series of Readers. By a Mom- suits ai clotes ;d, six shirts and] te fanne] shirts

Midap V--.Thte infant Gjd.-Chap. V[-SouI and hier cf cte Order ai cte Haoly Cross. 12mo., 3d, two long niglt gavas ; -4th, eighît pai:- oî stock-
b Obs-Cta. .YvI-Cavary itefore its Time.-Oihap. 180 pages, iilustrated witit 130 cota, huif inga; 5th, cthree pair ni choes ; th, a whtite conter-

Heave Aiready.--Chap. iX-The t'est of cte houn, . 13 pane, tWO bianikeesar] pillose; 7ta, to cohTon

Eterna] Fater. T HE ILLUSTRATED SPELLER ua d DE-. cloches lngse ; Sth, four napkilts sud four ctels; Otit,

The Titis and Tablaeolf-Cont.ents suggsts te FINER. l2mo., 288 pagea, with 1,000 ce, O 31 thres paitr of sheets; loti, all articles nectsSry for

character cf titis wonk, whnich te Rer, Autior des- T oP rewtoiet; 11th, knife, fork, tu a sd table spons, and a

tt following Dedication: • Titis Trea- T - n sityao n rs a
ies Sucred ifancy cf our Most feur and Papr, oc.; tff caver, i The College oen s onthefirston-
tni Roter. .lad tt te mast Tender De- -NEW PUBLICATIONS. day of October.

deemerItNIt UbfsAhulaidU.hn ti.,

ion, he most Humble Confidence, and the most
"eoerell -Worship, at the Feet et Saint Joseph,
Iev Spouea of Mary, and the Great Foster-Fatther of

or Lard.»I h
The name of the distingisied Author, wiose

Works have already become s popular lu England
and this country>', as well as an the Continent, where
they have been translated, and.mett wih an immense
salea is suficient invite attention- te this past produc-
tion of bis gnus, learning and piety.

Like Faher Faber's aoter Works, it abounds in

passages of rare learning, exquisite beauty, gracefol
imagery and most tender.piety. To at least many of
the 50,000 who rve read hisother Worics, particu-
lary iis l Ail for Jesus ". this last production of his

genius, and still more of is deep, active love for that
same ever blessed Saviour of men, will be a-rhore thtan
welcome visiter ; an cifering better than treasures of
gold and silver. If any were at iis monent, when
thrones are crumbling, and nations -are falling t
pieces or being humbled ta the dust, ii is in th
stable, and by the crib of -the Baba aI Bethlehem
hat the proaud and the wise of the world may learn
be wort of., the saying: 'Vanity of vanities, and
all is vanity:; except ta love -God, and ta serve Him

ralune.
1 '»

UNIFORM SERIES OF FTHER F.ABEÉIS
IVORKS.

In 8 vols. Demi 8vo. Cloth 75 ets ; Cloth, Gilt Edges
.1.25 per vol--The complete set done up in noat
Paper Boxes, S vols. Cloth, $5 Cloth, Gilt, $10
T oe usual discount ta the Trade, the Rev, Clergy,
and thers ordering in quantities.

Unwards of.50,000 copies of Father Faber's Works
bie already bean sold in this eountry, and the de-
maid is con-stantly increasing'?

LETHLEHEM:
THE PRECIOUS BLOOD; or the Price of our

Salvation.
SPIRITUAL. CONFERENGES.
THE FOOT OF THE CROSS.; or the Sorrows o

Mary.
TUE CREA TOR & THE CREATURE; or, The

Wonders of Divine Love.
GROWTH IN HOLINESS; or, The Progress of

tbe Spiritual Life.
THE BLESSED SACRAMENT.; or, The .Works

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the
Mloorish Wars in Spain. Translated from
the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. iGmo.,
cloth, .. O 50

Do. do., clotb, gilt, 0 75
2. Elinar Preston ; or, Scenes at Home and

Abroad. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo., cloth, 0 50
Do. - do., cloth gilr, 0 75

3. Bessy Conway; or, TheIrish-Girl in Ame-
rica. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo., cloti.. 0 ,0

Do., do., cloth, gilt, 0 75
Perry's Instructions for the use of Catechists.

1umo 504 pages. Half bound .. 0 50
t " cloth extra .. o 03

arabesaue .. O 75
The Confederate Chieftains. A Tale of the

Irish Rebellion. 1641. By Mrs. J. Sadleir.
12mo. 684 pages. Illustrated. Cloth Ex-
tra .. 12à

d icloth, gilt. .. 1 75
Rosemary, or Life ard Death A Tale of Our

Own Times. By Dr. Huntngton. 12mo.
Cloth, extra .. 1 25

Scloth extra gilt .. 1 50
The Pretty Plate. By Dr. Huntington. IGmo.

Illustrated with5 plates. Cloth .. 0 38
Napier's Histary of the Peninsular War...

Royal Sro. 800 pages. Cloth, extra . . 2 25
I t i" " Half mor. .. 3 00
i ti "Half calf, ant. 3 50

Anecdotes of Napoleon. Compiled from vu-
rious sources. 24mo. 504 pages. Cloti .. 0 50

l Il .. 075
The Art of Suffering. A Tale. .Translated

from the French, by Edmond Butler. 24::o.
Clotht, .. O 25

u4 î" c!oth, gilR 0 38
A Mannal of -te Catholie Religion. From

the German of Rer. F. X. Wininger, D.D., 0 88
Futher De Lille: or, Who Went to Tyborne-

iti te Days of Queen Elizabeth. .8mo
cloth, .. 0 38

Sebastian; the Roman Martyr: A drama
adapted for boys, from Fabiola. By T. D.
McGee, M.P.P. Iamo, cloth, .. O 0 s
Do., do., Jo., cloth, .gl,.. O 63

A complete assortment of Bibles,.Prayer Books,
ad Ways of God. ard Booksof 'Bevotion always key-t dn Stock, and

ALL FOR JESUS or, The Easy Ways oa Divine ,
Love. may be hatither by Wholesale or Retail.

Universaly esteemed as the Most Popular Devo- ENGLISH AND FRENOH SCHOOLS BOOKS.
tional Works Published during tih present Cencur>. . ,

One of the mostueloquent and distiignished clergy- New Editions of Berin's Elements of Fmench
men in the United States, in writing an Introduction and English Conversation with nev, feami-
to one of Faither Faber's Vorks,sayst: hiar, and easy dialogues, anr a suitable

"V turna to this last work of the Rev. Dr. Faber vocabulary, .. 0 25
with sentiments of gratitude ta heaven, ad hope for Perrin's Fables (in French wtit . English
its abundant blessit.g on the teacings of sunch a guide, notes) .. 0 25
which our mest earnest language vrould;Ut faintly Nugent's French and English Dictionary, .. 0 64
express. if the power to conceive and convey to others
Uthe sublime, and at the sane time, the most practical A Stock of School Books and Stationery in gene-

truthts chat can interest lte human mind, lie a ttle toa Ctl
be homage of mcn, then has Father Faber establisht- ratl use kept constanty on : and. Catalogues can

ed for bimuself a claim, iwhich no length of years aor be lad on alppliction.

te tb daire staince . aueffa ales, hae ale D. & J. Sadeir & Ca would invite the attention
nre Chitian hieurtsboyiu îcriag adoration befoue of the Catholic public to their large Catalogue of

Dr tabernacles than the author of!t All for IJsu ocs P •b T dRpincipal of iter \n l tib
'The Bltssed Sacranent>'t Growth in Holiness' &c. ithey are prepared to sell to t e Trade, Religious ln-

tG*.EurlyV orders revectfully'solictièd. stitutions, and Public Libraries ut a large discoumnt

MURPHY & (C0., Publisiers, Baltimore. from the prices marked.
They would direct special attention to their Prayer

Books. They.are got up levery site and variety of
CONVENT OF LOPETTO, binding and o-f price, and are the most saleable books

NAGARA FALLS. -published.
. -iThey would also direct the attention of Teachere to

TLE LADIES of LORETTO, from Toronto, have their Metropolitan antd Christian Brothers, Series of
CPENED an EDUCATIONAI, ESTABLISEMENT, School Boots which are well worthy 'the attention af

lt their NerrConvent at NlIAGARA FALLS, and all engagued in the work of Catholie Education.
are prepared to receive PUPILS on the 2nd of SEP:. They keep constantly-o h a aasortment of

TEMBER next. The be itand salubrity of the po. Foreiga Càtholic Works, Breviaries, Missals, and Ca-
sitios." s man>'adatages, e-s> f acces-tie tholie Articles, such=as Beads1 Medals, Cracifixes,

ostumigniflcent view froma-the Couvent overlooking Holy-Waten Fauts, Scapulars sud Lace Picurss.I

the greF Talla and the Rapids, 'but -completely out • JUST REGCEIVED.
f reac f the spray--rte Museum ant Botanical

Gardens, Open weekly to the Pupilr, the grounds t PThe Menth cf e Nothber; Or, Pa ugat r
rery extensive, and beautifuIllyn rna:menlted.-the first- - opened to telityel' te Fittfel . 0. 25
lss Education which the Ladies-impart-the tender D. & J P DLEIR & CO.
taie that young Ladies will-reccive at the Lande of Montrea] Nov. 7.
thesun-the advantage of beingàble tg send to the
Convent atToronto.in the- Winter tny young Lady EVENING SCHOOL.
'ho may desire it ;--ll tend to rendez this Estab- .
thmbtent une of the best inthe oountry. A. KEEGAN'S EVENING SCHOOL for Young

Termn teo ..be knovw at the .Convents- Men is now OPEN inthe Male School attached to
Nlagara Falsli'LorettoTnoo0t, Guelph, aid Belle- the St. Ann's Church, Griffintown. Terms moderate.
ville; and by alpplintcaion,: 'ir Lordshipe, Bisehops Hours of-attendancefrom SEVEN to NINE o'clock.

oro and Hamilton ;- Ver' -Rev;.-; Gordon, A fevboys, between the ages of tea and sixteen
Eailton; Ye'ry ReTJWalha,.V.G.Toronte, &o.; years, can be accómmoditedpthcboard.
udtatso atche College aôùr Lady ot Angels, near î Montreél, October 17.

olpension -BridgejN.y. ------ , ---

FATHER OSWALD, 0. S. B.,
President.

Assumption College
Sandwichi,O. W.Sept.t14, iSO.l

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TEE Subscuiber, in returniiil chanuls c-î is friends
and the public for the very liberal support extended
to him during the past twelve years, wotuld annoulice
to tiem that Le tas jîrst compnleted a most extensive
and varied Stock f PLAIlN and FANCY FURNI-
TURE,-tbe larsetifir nviw--v in il s City. It com-
prises every arciî:It h iii te Fiurnitîte ine. le would
ca.u special attle:jti. ito lis stocl of lu-rcst elass Furni-
ture, such as Roseword, Slhioginy, Black Walanlt,
Oak, CheEsnut, k.mel enaîmelled Chamber Sets, aVary-
iug lu price from:320 to $225. Also ta his Mahog-
any., Walnut anid -Onk Parlour, Dining, Library and
Hall Furniture, ufrvarieis styles ad prices, together
with 2000 Cane a-nd 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-five different patterne, and varying from 40c.
ta $1i each. The whole have bec-munsanufactured
for cast dturing the winter, and! mi such large qamn-
tities rr ta insure a saving of 10 per cent to pur-
chias-r. Goods packed for shipping and delivered on
boaru ::e Boats or Cec, or at the residences of bUit-
ers residing itituiri Uity limits, free of charge.

AIso, irnan hrid Mlarge assortmient of the tollowing
Goods :--:$iid Matogany and Veneers, Varnish,
Turit-ntine, Giie, Sand Paper, Mabogany and other
Nebs. Cur. cdfHair, .Hair Clith, Moss, Exceleior a]nd
il u sr odind o h Upholistery line, ail of which

c'ritl loU r 1efor Casit, or esa]îsnged.
Ail Guoo r-ar aled ot lieas represented, or will

be iakei back and te moner returned within oneu
month

Ail sales uînder $100 stricti. casi ; from $100 t
$1000, dIr-e tir six moniths, with satisfactory endors-
ed notes if required. A discout of 121 per cent ta.
trade, but ne deduction fromi the marked price of re-
tail gods, the motto of the bouse beiag large sales
and smnall profits.

The abome list is but an ourline of tbe Stock on
bîri, and ibe proprietor respectfuîlly solicits a viit
which is ail tbat is necessary to establish the fact
that thiis e-the largest, bert assorted a nd cheapesat
Stoc-k if Gauds in tiis City.

OWEN MbcGARVEY,
'esaltc and). Reta ii tur niture Warehoi.se,

244Notre Dane Street, Montreal.
April 19, 861

AMALGAM BELLS,
AT pricea within the reah of everyCurch, Sceool-
House, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm in the land.
Their use aIl over tLe United States for lihe pat -3'
years tas proven them to cnmbine more -valuabe

qualitias than any etneuramtog wibich tone,strengtb,
du rabiiy,.-vibratione and sonrons qualities are un-
equaled by ïny other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to
5000 lbs.,.costing less tian half other metal, or 12j
cents per ponnd, at whiclo price we warrant them 12
moutta. Send for Cireular. .

M. C.'CHÀDWICK-&CO.
No. 190 Villiam Street. New ork.

- - FOR SALE. .

AT THE ACÂDEMY 0PST. LUREtT,

ONE SIX-YEAR OLD MARÈ, ithe FOAL, race
clyde. At woA ixhibtiond t ene at Montrena, the
otber at PointeClîhire, site carriedoff- lthe prire.

One BULL, of the Ayrabire brerd ; wbich animal
also gained two prizes.

Also some pther HORSES and F.OALS.
Addresst n'the Carceklr'of the inscittce. .-
Montreal. Nov. 1,1861.

TIHE OTTAWA UNION,
A TRI-WERE LY J 0 U RNA L,

Devoted to Politics, Agriculture, Communer.:c. Pub-
lished ii the Chosen Capitlu of ithe Province.

IT furnishes the latest TelegraphcluIntelligence, in -
cluding New York .and Muoitreal .arkets, and also
gives fuil, apecial, and reliable repurts of Ottawa
Markets, and generiti Commeremi News.

Also a choice variety of Local and Miscellaneous
Mlatter.

It is anu earnest indeendani advoctie of good go-
verament, and an energetic ailvacate of imaterial im-
provements-Central cndiai clatts -Protection
to the Lumber Traie, and un matters of general pro-
vincial importance enuncites soun.i and popular
sentiments.

Its circulation is so general, that lais cousidered
the best advertising medium in the City of Ottawa
and surrounding couintry.

The UNION is published on TUESDAY, TIIURS-
DAY, and SATURDAY Mornings, at $j4 per an-
num.

TIHE WEEKLY UNION

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Whol alane d Retaij
and by al the Drnggists in Montreal, and tbrongb-
out Upperand.LaoverCanda.-

BRYAN'S
PULMONIC WA-FERS.

TEE OnoimL MmicisNE ESTABLIsHED 1 37, ana
first article of the kind ever introduced under the
Meof aPULXoNrC AVrElns," lantitis or any oiter

country; all iter PUIUJnÎ ijifùfers are caotnter-
feits. ie genuine cin be knouen by the tanme
BRY4K bezng stai;pcd on etach WBFER.

BRYAN'S PUL1IONIO WAFERS
Reliere Couglis, Colda, Sore Tlrout, Hoarseness.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Dificult Brenthing.

I3RYAN'S i'UL.)UNIO WAFEPS*
Rliere Spitîiag of Blond, Pains in the Ch ear.

BRYAN'S P.U LSION1 O WAFERS
Itehere Incipien t Consoumtion, Lung Diseuses.

WRlYAIN'S PULMIUNIC WAFJ3RS
Ref ieVle, itation of the Uvula and Tonsils.

BRYANS PULMUNIC WAFEbS
Reliera Ohe aboave Complainits in Ten Minutes.

BRYANS PULMONIC WAFERS
Are a ilessing to ail itsts ani Coistiutions.

BIYAN'S PULMUNIO AFU
A.re adaprtv fr V uc:tiists itn Public Speakers.

BRYANS PULMONIC WAFEiS
Are itn,simple turm nduil pleasati. Lu the tiste.

BJRYAN'S PUL.\ONiU W.FERS
Not onfly reliuve, but tl tatpid ud lasting Cures.

BRYAN PJULMONIO WAFERS
Are warranted t give satisfaicliutt tu every one.

No familv shuuld bu witbout a Box ot
BRYANlS PULhIONIO WAFERS

in the house.
No Traveller sould bu wihout n suppi>'of

BR1YAN'S PULMONIO WATERS
in bis îîockut.

No person will er objeL to «ive for
ßRYAN'S PUIIIIONIC WAFERS

Tventy-Five Ceis.
JOB .usEs, Soe Proprietor,

Ituchesit, N. Y.
Price 25 cents per box.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M. llenry & Sons

Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyînan &Co., Limpul l btlt & C'a mnpbell, and ut the
Mudicail li, antd IL Medicittu Dealters.

NORTLRO & LYM el Nm ctstiDelers.,W.,Ge-
nieral Agents for the CtntadIsw t .

Cct. 4.

MOUN 'T R EAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2 St. Constant Seret.

THE duties of this Sebool wiii bu resumed on Mroni-
day, 12tb August, it 9 'clock tu

sotdEztglish, French, Comnercial aud -atthe-
natical Education, is itipiti r ted un ext reijly mode-
rate terms. The greatest ,possihe t a nt.eiiîiou is paid
to the moral and literary trainittg ti the pupils. For
iaLrti cular. pply at the S buitaul

W. l jA, e rin- iil
Mon treal, Au gîsat 8th, ;18 A.

PR1 VAf LE' 1U110' N.

J. 31. ANDERSON,
Professor of Clacssics, illMtenadtics, and Com-

mcrcial Science,
BLEGS o notify tue GueIîry of %loilirail antd vicinity

lint lie is pre-jpareidt gLtuquiify ut is Ol±struonte,
No. 50, st. Joseph Sereet,

Yoiîig Ctentlemen desirots of' studying for direct
Counissions in the Britisli Army, of nautricuntiing
tI icGill Colege Or of ent etoring Ite Onting-
bouse, on reasonablo tarims.

Refrences,-Rev. Dr. Leacht, LL.D. •ion. Mr.
Chauveau, Rector Howe, Captait McGill, Alexr.
Maolson Esq., lion. lessrs. Dorion and Uoltont, and
the Red. the Olergy of St. Prtrick's Clurch.

| ouireal, August 22nd, 1801.
9 J. M. ANDERSON.

DEAF ANDDUMB INSTITUTE,
li:Ait MuN2'tsRE. CANADA,

THIS Institît itji.,, pla<cnd inder the beevsolen t p.
Ionage ul Ils Lurdstipît light Rev. Catholic
Biabu idf Mutreit tand if the Prov]iîcia ic overa-
"i"t,' 1 s(i [' i i 'rci? n i it Clercs de
'S t. \i n se r ii.

Th e Classe wilii i.1 ;: i ji. ' rN l i. . 1 6 ti r G ieof
SEPTEPE.\ El .s :'l n aw r l
End, rwa r X >irei

The oUimu Ii f Suili..i wil 5ast generally from 5
to yeurs b; umiy le abtidgcd according to the
intelligence of tL pupils, ce the linten tion of the
parents.

The Deaf ant Dumb, already advanced in years,
or of a dul intellect, shall receive religious in'strue
tion only througli the mimic language, and this in a
few weeks.

CONITioNs--For Washing, Monding, Boarding and
Tuition, $7 50c. a month, or $75 ayear, in four terme,
invariably paid in advance.

Parents, or Wardens, willing to place their chil-
dren in this Institution may receive alithe informa-
tion they may desire, by addressing ttemselves tothe
Institution.

Gentlemen of the Press, either in English or lu
French, are invited ta advocate this charitable insti-
tution for the interestat ofthe poor unfortunate Deaf
and Dumb

G RA N D T R U N K IL A 1 L W A Y,&ans..:
A LTERATION 0F TRAINS.

'ON and] afier M ONDAY, October 28th, te DAY
MAI L TRA IN betrween Montrea l tand Toronto, and
the EXPRESS TRAIN becween Montreal and Que-

bec, will be DISCONTINUED, and Trains will leuve
Pointe St. CharIes Station ns follows:

EASTERN TRAINS.
Mixed Train for Quiebee and Interme- 1.0AM

dicte Stations, t,..... ........ .00A
Mired Train (wit!t Slîeîing OCar,) for )

island Pond, conînecting with '~ P!
Morning Train for Porciand aund j .0PM
Boston, at... .

A Special Train, con veying the Mails, and conneot-
ing withi tUe Moncreal Ocean Steamers at Quebec,

will lers itePoit St. Cittrles Station every
Friday' Evening, at 3 0.30 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.

Accommodation Train, Slixed, for Ot-)
tawa City', Kingeton, snd Interme-> 8.45 AM.
diace Stations, tc......

Nightt Ex press, with.Sleeping Car at-J
cacbed, f or Kingston Toronto 6.00 P.M.
Landon, andr Dearoit, a..··

These Train cannect at Detroit Junction with
lte Trains of lthe Michtigan Central, Michtigan Sautht-
ern, and Detroit anti Mil waukie Rairoads f'or àll
points West.

Is made up from the lest inater of the .Tri.W ekly ;
is not crowded with mdrertiemnî it rid is a first
class FAMILY PAPER.

It is publialsed every Wednesday, in the 1o wprice of
$2 per year.

Address, Proprietors of the LION, " Union
Block," Ottawa.

November S.

_Ayer"ps Pulls
0 Arce u lstvtduu-tte

. M-2 , i.rsîmeîtaitmriipoeu

ing ru a impurii t-tr the

re, kmlu to in on rthes , ti-- k-toit e emguiatL -ituiti-sau,
k 1tîtr iti] i ti> ificeaa lilt8i-
,=--tand cum uentihsI
aretiet i clit"man..-il"i-

sufijoinedi- arc the taV.tnants :oem nsuta emmincmnt physi-
clins, ortheir e ect ilitleir pra-:lice.

AG& A mittLr Paxstc.
J- Dr. E. . CarwIldt, few Jitt Ol-eu.

"eur l'ILLa are the prince or pnges. Their celln- t
quiutIitiea surpae any cathcartic wo pe ss: Tbe>' are nî-,
l1ut very certain and etTcutaîti in thoir action i the huowels,
vhici makeB ie i nairTaloatle tous in tirel dlly tre aiment
or dieaoe"

Fou JAUNDICE AND ALL LIvEr COarLAINTs.
Frein -Dr. Theodoe 1ait, e! Yew Yor: Citi.

"Not oinly amciiti yurI PtIt uts mimiiraly aldamptted te teir
purpo e asi ait uptieu. tint I iad their lieieuciai egett
ipo. thLe Lver very narked indeed. They have in my

pu-netua 1ruv;eeA murae alratua fu-rte cure et Jtiino oer
plaCils ttaua' uie eremeit y ca mention. Iy treerel>
rejoice tbat ohave at lenith a purgative wiîchi laorthy
the confidnea or tha proesson and the people.

DYspsusA -- IXDIIEsToaN.
From Dr. frilY J. Rnar.o f S.rira.

T iti- ua vreru kud enogli te stuC me hac' te
ii nit e-Llu 1ni3" praiertro, andt tav rsstillel mu liadlte> mre
tuty n oxtratordtnary nmedicine. Sa piecuiiariy are cthey
aidaptell t ie dtiansc of the u huuanti systimn, tbat they seem
W leaipon rho auim nissr L'veTi re a ouri m aoaiscases o!dcc
1ju )Ceuu1;d fmtgs C' riLathen, ai-dutbail rceahteeiti,
edtlî-r remiuedles we comumoaly usa. Iuimeed I Liave expert-
niîcuiudiy rouid themi te Le utofectuat l umant at the coin.
piniuata for bwhich yan recoinmend themu."

DYSENTERT - DuiRRHuA - RELAX.
Fliet Dr. J. 0. amen, ofC/duoae.

1 Yoaur PnLs have hal a long tr-ia l ntMY prictice, ,iidi i
huld them ian aestemas ie of thue bat aportents I trave ever
ound. Their alterative eect lupon te iver maires tier
.n excellent romet> iren gven lit sat iudoses, for lbisa

<LtNi-urn."
1lNTERNAL OusrTtroro-W onras-Soi i ttIssoN.

Ro anE.Surror lradges ma Ptindemales ¥eWrien.tbleu.R Ssandt, uenn, furc, sa P,sa oioiriLn air.f

"1I tund eorer Lu largo doses o your lnA aken aL tth
proper tsae, are excellent promotives ofI the naturil st-cr--
itaiwhnwen -«nLly or tM.u-Ltntilly sppreoeiL, and aLso verye t

-.ol te cleanne the stonaci and expel orims. Tey are
sa uruclh te bstphysic havu Lithat i recoetutanldnoather
te y ut>'ptenta."'

CONSTPAT oN - CosTIvm ss.
Fi-e., Dr. J. 1. laighn, ntreas. Canada.

"Too rauch ortntt i said o yr-ur Pte for the eurr e
tefiriteu. Iflater etfeur lrarerait>' tiave foulai tiiesu
l r Cileltiria 1 as 11 ave, te>' abutuli oin lli tu eintiroelttnhg

it fur iLe benefiut orte ui,îtitude wio suffer froim that
cmtplait, whitlt, aLh lad entought liitReif, itthe pr-
goutter" tf" aothi s t tre ' " ' t sr1. I L tte a cost ceu'' . t
erigmautel int e tirer, but your Pr.s affecthrita organ tii'

cure tae diese."

IbtPtrTIEs OF TFE BLoOD - SCRoFULA - EnY-
SIPELAS - SALT RiEux - TETTEt - TUmoRs
-RHEumATis3t - GoUT - NEMcIo.r

Fram Dr. zeMel Iiai, Philadelphia.
" iYu were riglit.Doerer an yting that yoîur tmnspUri/j

the liu d. 'fie>'do liut.Tt•lavtyu& m '!itIttre!of!latme yere y u
intypractice, attnarees uthIyutir ;I etiumlnti utchaIr eflleacy

Pieystinulat tit exretories, nnd carry oflithe imptrities
thiat stagnate inÉ th t,lod, cngendering disese. They
stulate the orgauns e odigestion, and lruse vita suty and
viger Ittae ste omi.

StSaciriurediies as you prepararere aational benefit, and
you dere great creditfor them."

Fon HEÂDACHE-SICK HEAD.ct-FoU. Srot-

-Frs - &C.
D'om Dr. Edwerd Boau?, /loltioer.

(iîflcs tit. Ara: t 1onnotiîuswi-u-' vtaiietul cimplaiut-.
1Ihlie uitrd ,itli oiur VIî.ms ter t Iia, mu'alliiret
rr t,îa ,.iaceiet.- t upce great iltePni-

ence o lat u Jireetuail cittireintc t n1: tm1yi> cott wil h tis-
tut beieitta s 1 de tsat yeorI' gu: airoind us the best

wi avie,, t etcourse Tvinustbem htgitiy.'
rl Muot the ila in market contain Merur. whir,
m s valuablu reidy lu sttn ttauds, is dangro

in ;a i pt u-fronEthniaefItceonEiloence tîîît Tii--
- :r ts intautious s. Thesatilata nuo torei.

AyeCs OherryPectoral
ilr..i ; b-n imm nre y a practical cimilist. and

e-er (c- r itf uner lis oi eye, wiLthuInvariable accu-
r a m . au-il mmdniemetttil av rt n .-

tereue, ar.d c.aseiuentty cian Le refed on as grenuin,
i'.uu.U uri-. it anltifI ie cestremedy the
I-Itd L -ckîon ror the cure .iat puirmînarv com:

Imc-uaCoti:. Bou iuoItcîpmLET Ommaîc3tiONa;andI
fer tcral nucf m pitve ints ta advanced otages orf
the di . ,u uie tates tle acts wider and bottr

îuown. Lis medicine lia gîradulaiy iecome tre tas: r-iel-
ane ofth diÉd.from li leg cna cfn of i-e American
ç.amtnt tuaheruite 1 attte u. MaOf iig. Titreugiotuo
t'i - y. fi rien -taiSeadcitandirndeed i-

enu ery mltutet t coitfmine. CucaLrY PEer.Oal.aiSkUnv,
au thle1 m r i-f oit ueniie. fA-r diset-aes t ithe Éthroat ama
I12111-. Sm I, îiiiia cr,-t:rriiei. t:9lexetemîiveli lerd b:,

'- ,et gî co If then e nu dypey-n
culn-r ci , uicu-îLuta vic u c-rtity it bas done for

um -t ifw cn- munet r o tvn oun enses ten we see thel dam.m
gerein atrecttonso ifht hitige Yied t iL; if ecan deped -

on the' teeranc er intelligenr.t tysician, who-e minecs
isar t ian; la l otrt,,if Itere e in>y relisurc upoluany
ug, eia leirreftrutduy prouva rlît thiLe Medicine aoes

onuret tie cts cf disrames i te ial m for, eyond any ana
S a rv .iuse k now to manitma. Nothing but its l-

trirte viton. antId te utrmitakolltubeant conferred on
thonuand or sucferers, conic originite and naintain the
reiutadion it enjr . Milne mny inferior remedies lave
to-it i trriL bpu.iILe eoimiuitty. tiareo(sUait, andS bec
dtuevidd, ýtitis tise galiidfrio.tip te ytr7 ai. mneereit

benefits on the alietei-they uti never forget, and produced
curs teo nuero and rc-markaliae tol te rrattea. -

Prepared by Dr. .. C. AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL OCEMIST,

4X BL»
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consrteton .B.- vD.p ElAS constantly-on bad grand as
D«rtoai, . .ReVn. E. Dunp, chandise, French and Englislh, Ca'

Dewittsille--J.l ver. . 'P. F. ias- aiso on band a choice
Egausvite-J.Bonfield. Goodesand READY-MADEOCLO'
Eait &swebury.--RBv. Já J. Colline. . will Sell, at very low priées, Whole
Eastern TwalUrise-P. Hacket « Aise, on band, GRODERI
Erinscille-P. Gsfney SIONS, te be Sold WHOLESALEc
Frampton--..R. r:Paradis. . r. F. bas made great.improvemI
Faricrsville---J. Flood. lihment and is. receiving NEW
GananOqe---RO. J. Roisîter. week from Europe, per steamer..
Guelph-J. S.Harrisbands alarge assortment of Lad
Hainton-.P. .FWHlenry and Childrens Boots and Shoes
Huntingdoli--0..aMtFaul. Retail;
Kngersol..-W. Feathyrsn April 61860.
Kem.tplule.-L. 1Heaphy.-... . -_1
tingsten-P. Purcell.
Lirndsay--J:Kennedy No. 19,
Lanedowit--M. O'Connor. Great St. Ja.mes St:
Long fldavd-ROT. Mr. Foley.
Londo -Rn -R. Ba r. FoleyTHE Subscribe bas received an

Locnido-O. Quigley. Prayer Books, \from London, in

Lborigh-T. Daley. styles of Bindings, with Clasps, R
Loroug---. Hay. . luvelvet, Moroco, and other ban

acole V. arty.Kelher. at prices m:neh below the si1ual o6s

MerrickVille--M. Kelly. Asodiagn e
Neo Market--Rev. Mr. Wardy. RAsppiy cf Minaisand Vesp
Ottawa City-J. Rowland. No. 19, Great St. James
Oshawa- Richard Supple.
Pr-ecott-J. Ford. J. ANDREI
P yrt-I. Doran. Montreal, Ang. 22.
Peterboro-B. A'Oormick.
Pteton-ReV. Mr. Lalor.
Port &ope-J. Birningharu.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-James Carrol. BR E N N
aiueseltown-J. Campien.
1Aehnandhill--<M. Teefy.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith. "Aerngten-Rv. J. lGrtenSouth Gloucester-J. DOley.
Summserton-D. M onald. BOOT AND S
St. .lndrews-RoV. G. -à.IHsy. I
St. Athaese-T. Dunu. M No. 3 Crag Street, (Wyé
St. Ann de la Pocaticri-ReV. Mr. Bourrêtt
St. Clumban:-Rev.Ur. Faliay. * NIAS A. WLS11' 5 noiEaY, K
St. Clheries, C. E.-J. Jaugblin.
Si. Cathael . D. MDonald,
St. Rouald ' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sax. ...

yinriebcro-C. M'GilI. S E W I N G M A C H
Sydenham-M Hayden
Trextoii-RoV. Mr. reatargb

Thorpille-J. Greene
Tnrswik-T. Douegan .
25 nco-. Do J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeon-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Keboe.
rraUiamsto-i-Rev. MIr. MCartby.
Walischsurg- Thomas Jarmy.

NEW FALL GOODS
OPENING AT

TUEJLOTH H ALLS
NVotre DaMe Street.

TEE MERCHANT TAILORING and OLOTHINO

DEPARTMENTS are Stocked with the Noveities o

the present Season.
Prices for Ordered Saits are ertremely moderate.

A very experienced ('UTTER bas charge of this de-

par-tmenttt. J. IVERS, Proprietor.

Sept. 5.

DRUGGIST,

NOTEE D. E STREET,

MONTREAL,

TAXES leasara i informing his Friends and the

Public tbat hle non carryiug on the

DEUG BUSIYESS,
iOURTTOUS

PREMISES ADJOINING TEE COURT flOUSE,

<Forrnerly accupied by Meurs. Afred SavagesCo.,)

where he will have constantly on band a general au-

sortment of the very best English Drugsuand Chemi-

cals. He solicits an inspection of bis Stock by Me-
dical man and others requiring ouch articles.

Devins' VegetableW orm Destroyer,
Snever-failing Remedy.

In bringintg these Powiers t othe notice ef the
publie, iehoi-eu beg taeruake meadon that lu thein
ia cobtained the active principle of all vermifuges,
thereiy dmineiig tie unacessary large dosas
bltesto adsulnistered, substituthsg oue cf a minulmuu,
character, by no way- unpleasant te tifatfste, sd
which eau witb safety be given te an infant cf the
most tender years.

PURE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OTL,
Direct from the llanufactlrers, and prepared from

the frsh lvers immediately after the fish are taken.

Recommended by the most emient Physicians.easthe
moet valuable remedy un the world for Oonanmption
and diseases of tie Lungs. This remedy, so valu-

able when pure, becomes worthless or Injurious when

aduierated.

DEVINS' B.sXING POIWDER;
A NEW ARTIOLE, the best ever introduced, con-

taining noue of those ir.gsredients which in other
Bakiug Powders bave prove4 se disastronf te tha
Teeth, and, lu a great messatre, tisa principal cause
of ogeisive breath.

Prepared ouly by
R. J. DEVINS, Doruggst,

Next te Court Hne, Notre Dame Street,
Montreal.

A&gust 29, 1861.

'WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establisbed ln,1828.]

THE Babscer-er manufacture and
stare coustantly fer sale at thirlr

eetahiished Fouies-y, thalrsupue .r
Bells for Churches, Academies, Pac-
ttrie1tileâ,tembtsOcootiVsPlan,
hielnuktCe., mounted in the most ap-

L rcved and anbstntial manner with
heir ner .Patented Yoke and other

improved.Mousntings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. Por informtiun.in:regard .toDKimen.
-sions, Mon ntis'Warranted,&O., snd fer "cLircu,-
isar.Adreser- k KSNEELrS BONS, West Troy', N. Y.

-TT
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E. Jl NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

S EWING MACHIN ES,
25 PEU CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used ir. all the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been received from different parts of Canada.
The follawing are from the largest Firme in the Boot
and Shoe Trade

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in beuring testimony tothe con-

plete working of the Machines nanufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, haring had 3 in use for the lst twelve
muoths. They are of Siuger's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaiutance of the kind.

BROWN K& CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eigbt of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chinos in or Factory for the past t ve eontbe,sud
have ne basitatien lu saying that tboy ara lu arary
respect equal ta the most approved American Ma-
cines,-efrhic h HIDave seraai L use.

UJ ILDS, SOHOLES & ÂMES.

Toronto, April 21s, 1860,
E. G. Na,, ESQ.

1 Deas- Sir,
The three Machines yon

sent us some sart time ago we have lunfull opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed or expea-
tations; in fact, we like theM better than any of .L 1
Singer If Co.'s that ue thae ued. Our Mr, Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Tharsday ne, and we would
be much obliged Ifr yo would bave three of your
No. 2 Mathines ready for shipment on that day as
we shallrequire them immediately.

Ycu.rs, respeattull>',
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, à HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of sork. They ean
atitch a Shirt Bosom and a Iarnes Trace equally
Wel.

Has opened bi iofdlce at No. 34 Litte St. Jare St..

B. D E V L IN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Renmoved hi Ofice to No. 32j Little St.
James Street.

M. Do-H E R T-Y
A DVbCÂTEL,

No. 59. Lut/e St..- James -Street, Montreai.

M. P. C O.L O V I N,
*ADVOCAT, &C.,

No. 59, Little St. Janses Street;
MONTREAL.

DEVLIN, MUR PHY & Co.,
KONTREÉAL STEAN DY-WORKS,

Succeesors to the laie John M'Cosky,

38, Sanguiost Street,
North erner of the Champ d. Mars, and a littie

off Oraig Street.

THE above Estallishment will be onttined, in ail
itu branches, as formerly by the undersignød. As this
eastablishment le one of the oldest .in Montral, and
the largest of the kind lu Canada, being fited up by
Stealu in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despat-b-we pledge
ourselves to have every article done in tha very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYU ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Telvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &e., as alo SCOURING aIl kindi
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Mores Window Cnr-
t"ins, Bed Hanging., Silks, &., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothea Cleaned and Renz:rated in
tha bout styl. Ai kinde cfStain, sa seTas
PaInt, 011, Greasne, Iron Mcnld, Wiue Stains, &c.,
carefuli>' extraeted.

DYLIN, MURPHY &. 00.

No. 19,
Great St. James Street.

T HECHEAP1EST MUSI.

THE Subscriber feels pleasure in announeing tha t
ho is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISERD.
This Musia, pnblished in Londoniis distinguished

for cerrectnes, beanty of Engraving, and superier-
ity in every respect, while it l asold for only about
ONE THIRD the price of other Music, viz: TEN
CENTS, (Bd.), and larger places in proportion.

Ameng others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bachi, Byer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelasbon, Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
Scialhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, le.; besides, the
poplar sud ligbttsr cempesitiona cf the day.

The Stock embraca Music cf aillkinds-English
French, German and Italian, Songs and Bellade,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Suios, &c. Music for Beginners, and Instruction
Books. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
lua, Guitar, &c., &c.,ali distingnished for elegance
of appearance, correctness, and WONDERFUL
GHEAPNESS.

Catalogues cen be had en application at

No. 19,
Great Saint James Street, Mont'caL.

13= A liberal reductioir to Schools, Colleges,
Professors, the Trade, or others buying in quanti-
ties.

STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAT-
INGS, &., &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Loweat
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
OP TES

CiI NGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment s aconducted by %he Sisters of
tbo (lougrege.tion, ad. la e olprcvided <iLlicompe-
toantsud ezperianced Teacher, Who pay strict aten-
tien to form tht mannere snd prînciplea etfheir pu-
pile upon a polit. Christian basis, iueulcatlug at te
same time, habita of neatuese, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requtes and accomplishments of Female
Education.

SCRE OLA 8 T IO TYI AR.
Tans:

Board and Taition.....................$TO o
Use of Bed and Bedding................ 7o
Washing............................l10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 700
füide Lasson-Piano................ 289

Paymen. is required Quarterly la advance.
October 29.

COLLECGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Uwder tMe 1amediate Supervision of the Rght
R. f.¯ oran, Bishop of Klngaton.

wW4. PRIOES:
hi I$5:0 TEE aboave Institùtion, aituated ln one of he mont

No. 1 Machine......................500 agreeable and bealthfal parte ofKingston,eis now
No. 2 ". .......................... 500o omplotely organised. Able Tesebira bave been pro-
No.s with extra largo ubutia. 0 0 . rvided for the vrsions deasrtmnents. Tht objeot cf

Nedes 80c per donen. the Institution la to impart a geod and solid oduoa-
EVZRY M.a "WINE IS W.LRANTED. tion in the fullest sense of the Word. Tho health,

Al communications intended for me muet hbe ze- morale, and masÉress cf the pupilu oilf ru abject
pad anu ohrwl ereaeivad. of constant attention. TisaCourse of insLs-uctoc

paid, s noue ethes- wil be re .ill include a complote Classical and Commoroiaî
E. J. NAGLE, Education. Particular attention will be given tethe

Cmandia Swing Machine Depot, Trench a nEuglieh dabguager. be

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal-. the Pupils.

'FactoryoverfBartley4Giiberts, Cana Basin, .E.
Board and Tuition, $100 pet Ananm <pays' le

half-yearly in Adrance.).
'Use of Library duringsteay,$2.
The Aanual Session Commences on Ibe les Speptyes Cathartie Pill a tomber, aud endsen ou the FrstThnraday of lily.
jyulyes, 10L

ao6nc te eui l gFurl , yuu t cryý
·n tbè OIOTHINGr Business in all ite brnchee.

R E ADY-MA D E CLOTHIN G,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

MM Ail Orders punctually attended to.
May 16,, 1861.

WILLIAM CUNN I N GH A M'S

M A R B L. E FA CTOR Y,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TE-

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacfurer of WHIT E and
ail other kinds of MARBLI, MONUMENTS, TOMEBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; QHIMNEY PINCES, TABLE
and BTItEAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMTS, BA11-
TISMAL PONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizaens
of Montroal and its vicinity, that the largus ad tbe
finent cesortment of MARUFACTUIUD WOIM, of
diferent deignso in Canada, l a present to be sen
by any person wanting anytbing in the aboe. ine,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer pne«.

N.R-There is no Marble Faatory in Canada ba
so much Marble on band.

June 9, 1859.

The Montreal Gamette

BOOK ANJD JOB
STBAM

PRING ESIAB[ISHMENTJ
36 Great St. James Street,

sUPPLIES

XEVERY DESCRIPTION
y e

©l
. .-wrra

NEATNESS, ECONOKY'AND D!SPATCH.

lteing urniabed with POWER PItINTING MACHINES,

besidas CARD and HA'ND PRESSES, we are

enabled to execute large quantit"s

of work,wvith grcat faciiity.

'BOOK PRINTING!
Having the diabrent aimes of the new sCOTCa CUT and other

styles of TYPE, procured epresly fr thevarina kinds

of Bom Pmnrruo, all CT.TLoouss, By-LAra,

'arcars, nBacuns, &Ce., d., i1 teb

executed ith netnessu and dispatcb, as moderate cbarges.

FANCY PRINTING
Particular attention1tspaiditoCOLOUREDand OBNAMENiTAL

PRINTING. In' Mghest style <,srtwhch It ias at

one time neoemery t order from England or the

aited estae, au be turnished nt th
E.abuzment, Ds good, a"

mch cheoper thsn the imposied ri«te.

CARDS
Of att ab and style, ean bc sppued'a ail pricai, fra

$1 per thousand to $1i osr o"py.
r.Particawr «itatien s-ca B DAL CARDStaS

D3Il l l E &»S1) ;I
bs nes, style of BUt-Ileads supp5ed aS a nuy lo 1w-

SHOW-BILLB!
country Mrchantséyuppli d with RSOW..ItLLa or the moes

BTRIKING wrrL. ,.

ELiaN AIM IEUEIP MOSu
OF EL-ERT 512E AND TARIWvT.

Jobs ordered b.y Mait prompty
esecuted and dispateled

by Parcel Pbut.
A sbsse cf pubik patronage reepeeUully so leited

'Nomas Gam Bvunz

ng WUD e t ntmt ot soer<ndt
OrsI M1-CoteranOuter Ebithh€s

IANW CLO'UBIWWE(ot$?rE
cont bg etWnfr terOJmroffindMBTJMNs. osPHABIr.NAG sRRr

T<t..

Will ateààdi'éiie â1téeaamiaHHuatiugdon ifld(Litc.lyi ý ý emplecymeWofýDdàpie2lIy 4 O'Bnenj 7j' T 8~ENI

Soulanges c WOUDDrbegt é iutOmers ad th
Tilorsiclothiers a ntn. toicarr

ý, - -1 . S ýî,,T.OTEN

Ne 7ýWELLING-TON !STREET, i! U '<, TmS 6 3
Being -No. T1rrat:e, cbunt beg SHenryý Stree,

.Nà. 8 r Rugan HÂII.VING eoàm,cedUSINýESS cà thoelw.~ . . *

MOSTJ5EL~C.U. «A .5.. D,.5,T ~.. < in rI ht e6,cur o ta o..-.T;KUIE TiUe
anif th Pblie in reneral.IFormerlyinoceupiedarrby Mitchell -- . e.,)

where&he isnow prepared-te' 'execute-all Orders il

bis line with promptness and despatch- ud atMoit
reasonable prices.

BathB, Hydrants, Water Cioeets,BeerPumps, Torce
and Lift, Pump, Mallable Iro Tubing for GasuandSteam-fltting purpes 'Ga.lvaieed Iron Pipe, &C.,
&o., constatily onhand, and fitted up in a wok-
manliko manner.

The trade aupplied with ailkinds of Iron Tabino
on most reasonable terme.

Thomas M'Kenna le also prepared te beatchurche.
hospitals, and all kinds of public and private build.
lngs with a·new S4.teni Heater," whichb he bas ai.
ready fitted up lu sema buildings inthe City, and
which ban' giveà conilete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12n.

D. ' O'GORMON,
BODAT BUIL-DER.,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiff made te Order. Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. Aleo an Assortment of Oars, sent ta
any part of the Province..

Kingaton, June aa1868.
N. B.-.Letteù diteocted ,to me muet b. pot-psj4.
No petoon liuthorized te take ordersou My pa.

count.

THE GREATEST

0F TEM AE
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND O? HUMOR.
,Font the worut Scefla do=wIote tcommon Pta pieg

Ho bas tri:d IL ln over :e:vn bundred canes, and
never failed exeept in two cases (both thunder bu.
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over. tvo ban-
dred certificates of its value, ail within tweîty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted t eure a nursi-ag sore
month.

One te three bottles will eure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of beils
Two bottles are warranted lid cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted ta cure theweret case à'f.eryeipeOlae.
One te two bottlen are warranted se cure a lbu--

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are'warranted te cure tunning of the

ears and blotches among the bair.
Four te six bottles are warranted te cure corrmpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle willncure scaly erruption of .the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted t eure the<nret casie cf riugwerm.
Twoor three botles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure salt

rheum.
Five te eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DnRaaors ro lJs.-AdUlt, One table speonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from five teo eight years tea. spoonful,
Asno direction can be applicable to all constitutioe 1take eough te operate on the bowels twice a day,
ms-.r.Knedy gives personal attendance in bad casescf Sarefula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TUE

MEDICAL DISCOYERY.
Fer Inflamation aind Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
wheu going te bed.

For ScaldHead, you will cut the hair off thcaffected
part, apply the Sintment freely, and y nwill seea&he
improvement in a fo days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often se convani-
ont.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, youn will rub i In
te your heart's content,; it will give yon sncb rosi
comfort that you cannot help wishing well ta the in-venter.

FeorScabà: thos commence by a thin, aerid laid
oezing through the skin, soon hardcning on the sur.face;j«lu a short, ime are fail cf yellew matter; Borne
are ou an Inflamed surface, some are net; vilr apply
the Olatreut freely, but you do net rub it in.

For Sort Legs: this le a common diseane, more s0
than le generaly supposed ; the skin turns purpleioore with scales, itches lntolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales wii dîappear safent de iyhbut yen muet keep on witb the Olnunent untii the
skin gets its natural color

This Ointment agrees with every flash, and gies
immediatë relief in.every skia disease flesh is h to.

Price, 29 6d per Box.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-
ren Stree; Roxbury Mass.

For Sale by overy Diuggisin the United States
and British Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in preson ting the
readera of the Taus Wrruses with the testimony of
tho Lady Superior of the St. Tincent Asylumn, Bos-ton-

.5-'Ysraaar's AYIJN,
Beeitaa'-a 26, 1856.

Me. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me teoretnrn yon
my mot smceere thanks for presenting to the Asy.
kum your muet .valuable. medicine.. have made
use ofit for ecrofala, soreyes uandfor alI the hume
se prevalnt among childre, of that clase go e-glected be5fcre'euceriug the Asylumn; sud I bave the
pleasure of lnforming yon ibas, beau attended by
the mont.happy' effecta.I <certainly deem your dis-
covery ap great .b!essing to ail peons affioted by
sarcu saand ther humors.

Sen cf ' ALEXIS 8SHO1,11'
s ir perio'muas i n yM.

D tearSrWe-b.F n ple a{rela itormiàg
you f th benfiterocdivodŽby theë litfte orphans U.onuç hage, f oti' v4l ble diecery. Ont i

partlorlàtsfre d fua igth < me t;witha 'vr
smle«o; d Wereafrâd smi tip idon ben''êsayWe;feel t'dh'.jè4umri Lnformln Yo<
tifat h e suow'perfeetly wol''

Srrnr Sr. Jos;
Hamulito,

PMU IqJTUB M

Lt

1 '


